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CITIZENS' ACCESS TO THE COURTS ACT 
OF 1978: S. 2390 

TRUIt!3DAY, APRIL 20, 1978 

U.S. SENA'l'E, 
SunCOlnIT'ITEE ON CITIZENS AND 

Sl1AREIIOLDERS RIGHTS AND RIDrEDmS 
OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE J UvIOIARY, 

'Washington, D.O. 
The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 9 :34 n.m., ill room 

6226, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Senator Howard M. Metzen
ba'uID, chairIDall of the subcommittee, presiding. 

Staff present; Nathan R. Zahm, acting chief counsel; Keith 
O'Donnell, counsel; ..Alfred Taitae, staff assistant; and Rhea B. 
Bruno, chief clerk. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. HOWARD M. METZENBAUM, 
SENATOR FROM OIDO, ClIA!RM1\N OF THE SlffiCOMMITTEE 

Senator J\1ETZENBAmf. The hearing will come to order. 
The Subcommittee on Citizens anc1. Shareholders Rights and Rem

edies of the Senate tTl,ldiciary CO!J'411ittee will hear today from wit
nesses on S. 2390, a bill which X, as chairman of the subcommittee, 
introduced in the Senate on January. 19, 1978. [The text of S. 2390 
will be found on p. 53 of the appendlx.] 

As its title suggests, the bill is designed to increase ancl facilitate 
citizens' access to the courts by eliminating some recent court
imposed barriers which appear to be unnecessary and inapproprio.te 
to the vindication of citizens' rights. 

The. bill amends the jurisdictional amount provisions of the jurli
cial code in relation to multiparty litigation. It also provicles for 
more flexible notice provisions in class actions which present muri
torions claims within the jurisdiction of the Federal comts. 

There is widespread beHef that legLqlation iR necessary to make 
class actions in tne Federal conrts once more a practical and feasible 
means of providing relief to large numbers of persons with a com
mon complaint. This is substantiated by the fnct thllt a draft pl'o~ 
posal for legislation on the subject was issuecllas!:; December by ~he 
Assistant Attorney General who heads tIle Department of JustIce 
o ffiee for Improvements in the Administration of Justice. 

He announced that, although the final v(>rsion of t1le proposed 
legislation had not yet been agreed upon within the Department o£ 
JUstice, the draft was submitted as a basis for further discussio:(l and 
comment. 

(1) 
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. I am ~clvised that the process i~ Rtill underway, and it may be Rome 
tune before a final ell'ai't of a bIll proposed by the Department of 
Justice is introduced for congressional action. . 

In the meantime, it Reems that an early solution is ne.ceRRarv. and 
possible, for the problems resulting from'the Supreme Court's 'recent 
cledsi onR affecting class actions. 

S. 2390 does not seek to overhaul the existing proceclnres for bring
ing rIMS actionR which were established hy the Supreme Court 
tln'ol1g-h its rule 23 of the Fedl'ral Rules of (~ivil Procedure. Rather 
the bill RimpJy amends title 28 of the Unitecl States Code to alter 
('('rtain procecl1l1'es 1'(' lating to the Jurisdictional amonnt l'equire
nwnts and certain notice provisions. 

~\.s I said Ol~ the Sena~e floor in introdtldl1g- S. 2::390 in .January, 
"I flo not comnder this b1n the JuRt worcl on the matt('r Imt only one 
of the first. Many, many pI'actitioners, scholars. and other experts 
hay!.' given these qlH'stiollR a lot orthOllghtY Among them are those 
of you who have come today to present. yom vi!.'ws on S. 2390. \Ve 
al'(>. plC'nsed to have yon hel'e today ami we are anxious to heal' your 
commentf';. 

The witness list. for this hearing includes: 
Prof. Arthur R. Miller. Hal'Vard Ln,w School, cQf;mthor of 0111.'. of 

tIl(' mOl"t highly rl.'spec.tNl volumes of legd l'eferencc j ",Yright ancI 
Mi11er'R "Federal Prll.ctice. and ProcNlure." ~ 

:\[1'. Andl'l.'w Feinstein, Public Citizen Congress ,;,oatch, 'Washing~ 
ton. D.O . 
.,.Prof. Adolph Homburger, School of Law, Pace University, :S-ew 

X 01'k. 
})aull\I. Bernstein. 11ll'ml1er of Kreindlel' &; Krl.'incUl'r. a Xl'iV York 

Ja.w firm, find l'hairnian of the ClaSH ~\CtiOll Committee of the A.111e1'
icnn Bnr Associntion'B General Practice Section. 

~rs. Sharon Nl.'lson. Legislative Connsel of Consnml.'l's Union. 
'''Tl\~hil1p.ton Office. . , 

J>l'OY. Uogl'r TJ. Golc1mnn. St. I ... Ollh tTnivl'l'sit.v School of I;aw. 
:\fr. B('v~rly l\Io;l'e, Director OI Citizens fOl: Class Actions, ,Yash

illp:ton, D.O.1. " 
Rif'hard Alpl'rt. staff attorney of Xational ('on8nmer Law Center, 

Boston. a progrmn funded by tIle Legal Servic.es Corporation. . 
I woulel like to say to all of the witneR.::e:> who are here a.s of tlus 

moment, and to thOR!.' who 11llW arrive later. that we have examined 
VO\11' written statements. ,V' (;', . wonltl appreCiate yonr snmma.rizing 
tlwJ)1 and talking to the. snhject. rather than rl'ac1ing the statements. 

Each of th(' Rfatemcnts snbmittl'fl will he acc(lptecl into the rccord 
i11£n11, hut I think that there would h!.' Sm11l' 11l(ll'it ill some discussion. 
[Tht, pl'ep!lwcl statcment of each witness will 11e f01.Ulc1 following his 
01' 11(>1' tesHmony.] . ' ., 

To theex~'en{: possIb1e. the Chall'l1lan would, appr~cI!lte thnt. lund 
of a. (liSCnRSlon atmosphere, rather tllU,ll the. fOl'mahshc reaclmg of 
the stntel1lent. 

0'\1' first. 'vvitnes8 is Prof(;'ssor Miller. 
I¥(\, axe glad to have you with us. 

t lIfr. ~roo"~ did not t~stify. However, his prepared statenlcnt will be found on 1'. 59 of 
the appendix, 
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TESTIMONY OF ARTHUR R, M1LLER, PROFESSOR,. HARVARD LAW 
SCHOOL, CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS 

:Mr. MiLLER. Thank you, 111'. Chairman. 
It is a pleasure to be here, and I appreciate the accommodation to 

permit me to testify early so that I can perform my dnties for the 
Copyright Commission he,1'e in the Capitol. ~ 

In the spirit of your snggestion that I summarize, I will do cx-
aetlv that. . 

I 'have been fascinat.ed by and had a morhid curiosity about the 
('laRS action for dose, to 10 years since starting work on the treatise, 
"'Wright and :Miller, "Federal Practice and Procedure,." And I have 
act.ually participated TIl a number of class actions as a. consultant on 
both sides of the "v." 

1 don't doubt, on th(~ basis of my experience in class actions and. 
my ('xperience wl'itin.Q' about class act.ions and my experience in 
tl'll('hil'lg Fl'c1eral judges about class actions llncler' the auspices of 
the. Federal .Tttclicial Center, that this form of litigation is the most 
controversial aspect of modern civil litigation in OUT conntry. 

In many~ many senses, what We do with the civil action in the 
form of the class action will have a dramatic impact. on th(' popular 
{'onception of justice in our COllrts, in terms of our ability to deter 
unlawful conduct and deter those injured by it. 

Senator METZE-:-'"'BAIDI. "'H11Y do you feel it is so controversial ~ 
~Ir. Mrr,LER. ,Ve have sOlnething in the nature of a triangulatecl 

)'C' btionship. 
The district judge feels burdened. There is no doubt that t.he Fec'l.

eral judiciary, as 'a group, is heavily oyerworkec1. And they have 
bN'n born and educated and practiced under one conception of what 
a judge dol;'s to earn his daily bl'ead, which is more or less to be a 
ptlssive observer of the litigat,ion SCl'ne who is occasionally called 
l1pon to make some· rulings, arbitrate conflicts between the lawyers, 
aJl(l provide instructions to the jurv. 

The magnitude of some dass actions is snch that no judge with a 
BC'riom; intl;'rest in the administration of justice can dispose of the..c;e 
('n~es by being passh-e. That judge must be an actiye intervenor in 
tlH' process. He must, manage~ he must organize; he must slap wrists; 
he lllust issue orc1l;'rs. And that. is not a congenial role for many of 
Ollr C'urrmt district judges. I think the next generation of jurists 'may 
rl;'a('t (lifi'C'rentlv to that. 

In addition, 'these cases arl;' increasingly viewed by judges as mi1l
f'tonl;'s aronnd their necks. They mal' be'instituted in 1978, hut that 
judge knows that he or she may still bl;' facing that case in 1986, 
'w111('h is a grim thought, since the mortality table may say that he 
will probably retire or die in 19815. They are a real burden psychologi-
ea 11\-. They are a real burden practically anc1logistically. . 

The defense bar, of course, Sl'es the class action as a form of strlke 
::nit. The Cl1l'l'ent procedural situation is such that anybody with a 
('ontin.g('nt fee. arrangement with the plaintiff's lawyer can hop the 
af'cess barrier, enter the court, dive directly into tIle morass of modern 
(H::covery, hassle the defendant for several :veal'S, and then extract the 
settlement. Of course this is a bit of a. caricature. 



The plaintiff's bar, of course, views the matter differently. It has 
got to be somewllat schizoid on the subject. A portion of the plaill~ 
tiff's bar sees the class action as social therapeutics in the .finest sense 
of that term-a method for vindicating citizens' rights, consume~' 
actions, environmental protection, race relations, and so forth. For 
other portions of the plaintiff's bar, realistically speaking, these cases 
ar(\ good fee-producing vehicles. Unfortunately, there have been some 
abuses in the last 10 years in the form of strike suits or marginal 
suits o~ suits broug?-t by lawyers more interested in the fee than in 
t1le soclal therapeutIcs of the action. 

When you get tlutt rob: of different l?erspectives on the class action 
and you find that the media have a field day, l)articularly when a 
large iee is awarded to an att01:ney, you get controversy and you get 
a lot of heat generated. Unfortunately, tllUS I&r, there is very little 
liglJ.t on the question of the utility of the procedure. 

I really do believe,..-..and I am currently writin~ a short attiC'll' ill 
which I take this positinn-that much of: the attitude toward class 
actions is a form 6f scapegoatism. We have a lot of problems in onr 
society. We have great difficulties with our civil1itigation machinery. 
Various segments of the bench, of the legal pl.'ofession, and of the 
public 41re tnking it out on the clnss action because it is R very con
venient target. Wbat they are really npset abol1t is the fact that Con
gress has decided, in its infinite wisdom, to promulgate new substan
tive rules about truth in lending, warranty protection, antitrust pro
tection, or environment.al protection. This has generated comple3: 
litigation. In addition, t.he United States Supreme Court, in its 1n
:finite "Wisdom, llas grown more sensitive to race l.'clatiollFl, political 
rights. due process, and equal protection. Again the result is more 
litigation. The class action is simplyn. vehicle for vindicating' rights 
that are created by the Congress 01' bv the courts. Yet it, is the class 
action that is the vlsual symbol of aIr the apprehension and an3:iety 
of the defense bar about strike suits und the courts' concern over in
creased burdens. I don't know that that is It short or good answer to 
yonr. qnestion, but it is my perc¥ption of the matter. . 

. Senator ~f:eTZENB4.UM;. ObVIously, your thoughts and perceptrfe 
Views along that line were blessed bv the Lord aboi'c; because at the 
very moment you described the value of (~lass actions, the SUll started 
to shine. [Laughter.] 

Mr. M:u~um. When I got on the plane :in Boston this morning and 
WI?> taxied ont, the. pilot announced we had engine difficulty and miaht 
not. take off, I must confess to having a paranoid feeling that some
how the corporate structure had done ine in. (Laughter.] 

Senator METZENBA1JM. The Lord Imew you did1 and that's the 
reuson He wall'ted to answE'l' von now and that He does look with 
favor 011 your views. [Laughtei .. ] Go right ahell.d, Professor, 

~t[r. MILLF..R. The bill, as yon well know, does two things. It. in 
effect, overrides the Supreme Court decisiollR in the Sn?ldm' and Zrrltn 
cases. It also permits aggregation as long as the claims are more than 
$25. I applaud that. 

I,have always believed that Snvde'J' and Zalm, although the.y could 
be Justified from It lawyer-like appl'onch on the, basis of precedence 
and conceptultliztttion, I have always felt that they were wrong as It 
matter of social policy. 
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Ther~ is no doubt that the vast majority of citizen grievances, in 
fiQlds like consumerism, antitrust, securities, and onvironment, are 
going to be far less than $10,000. 'Without aggregation in the diver
sit.y context, the Supreme COU1't decisions ha.ve the effect of closing 
the courthouse door. 

Fortunately, there really is no amount-in-colltrov~rSY requirement 
of any consequence on the 'Federal questioll side of the subject matter 
jlU'isdiction of the Federa.l courts; thus the antitrust and securities 
('lnss act.ions can proceecl without regard to amount in controversy. 
But in terms of the wide range. of products liability, consumer 
protection, and environmental protection caseS, the amount-in-con
troversy l'equirement, as interpreted bv 8m/elM' and Zahn, is an. effec
tive bar to citizen action and to what I iUtve referred to as social 
therapeutics. So I applaud that nspect of S. 2390. 

I note pl1renthetically that the success of this bill, should it be en
actt'<:L is inextricably th~d to the outcome in your sister, or brother, 
Committee on .T udicin.ll\fachincry of the proposals to limit or abolish 
divPl'sity jurisdiction. If the Oongress should aholish diversity juris
diction, frnnkly, vcry little would be achieved by this amendment to 
1~:31 und1332 because there would be no div(>,t'sitv case. As I have in
clieated, the Federal question cnses call fly 'Jurisdictionally without 
putisfying the amount-in-controversy re4uir. mellt. But if Congl'()ss 
limits divl'rsity jurisdiction by raismg the u;mount to $25,000 the need 
for S. 2390 will be greater. 

However, in my ~statement I also indicate that I am a little appre
hensive of the proposal, because it is not limitcl to class actions. The 
current draft of S. 2390 would permit aggrf.1gation in any multiparty 
situation. That creates the possibility of two or three or four or five 
claimants with individual grievances in the several-thousand-dollar 
range who probably could litigate on their own being able to aggre
gate under the proposal without, really furthering the policies that 
aI'£> sought to be achieved by 2390. 

1 also fear that this kind of aggTegation in t~1e simple joinder con
tl'xt might represent an unfortunate expansioll cf rliversity jurisdic
tion l)y aagn'gation, aSfmming diversity sul'viveb. 

1 would think that the subcommittee miglr~ consider, or reconsider, 
the possibilitv of limiting S. 9.390 to cases brought as class actions. 
Or. at a mjnimnm, limiting the aggregation power to those situations 
in :vhic11 the cluimantsare bringing tmnsactionally l'elatecl claims. 
TIm: wonld mean that th('re, is at least some efficiency, economy, ad
ministration of justice justification for permitting the joinder. 

As to the f'econd portion of t1u} propmlal, I, again, am extremely 
sympathetic. This is the portion of the hill that, in effect, would over
rWe the Supreme Court's decision in the E1',<Jen case, which read rule 
23 i c) (2) literally ancl insisted that in a class action b1'ought under 
rnle 23 (h) (3), the so-caned damage class action, individual notice be 
gi'l('n to each reasonably identifiable member of the class. In many 
rases, that is economically prohibitive, pure and simple, ancl the abil
ity to remedy what may be unlawful conduct is destroyed. 

It is vel'y difficult, in lfl18, to believe tluit that this fOl.'m of notice 
i::; a constitutional necessity. I thhul.: all of the precedents snggest 
that far less is acceptable as a constitutional matter £01' notice giving 

27-039-78-2 
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in a class action. I read Eisen simply as an interpretation o:fthe cur
rent text of rule 23(0) (2) and not as a constitutionalreqrurement. 
Therefore, ameliorative legislation that would effectuate the Rmllll 
claim darr.:age class action by not making it prohibitiyely expensh'p, 
to bring would be desirable, particularly H it could be done without 
impairing the value of notice. There, really is no argument that anv 
due process or pl'iLctical objective is achieved by insudng individmil 
notice to everyone in a huge class of small elaimants whose rights ar(~ 
fungible and 'who can be adequately repl'flsented by a subset of thut 
group. 

I must say, however, and I betray my biases and attitudes in ;my
iug this, that I am a fan of the Federal Uules of Civil Procedure. I 
helped draft some of them in my youth; I teach them every year; in 
many senses, I earn my daily bl'er.c1 by those l'ulC's. I am committC'd 
to them ils the most innovative systC'm of court procedure we have 
ever had in this cotmtry. I am also committed to the rulemaking 
process, '\vhich delegates to the Supreme Court. and its assoriat('d 
organizations the initiating task or dra-fting rules and presenting 
th('m to Congress for veto, acceptance, or modification. 

It is sad, to me, that that rulC'making process has ruh into some
thing approximating a brick wall in the last 6 Y('ars, as evidencl,tl hy 
Congr('ss' intervention on the evidence rul('s, which I will say-with 
a double parenthetical-I \l.m glad happened because I think the evi
dence rules were ill advised) and, again, on the criminal rules. 

Changing the class action notice by statute has two deficiencies 
fl'om my perspective. First 'it C'l'eatC's ~onfusion by huving a statute 
and a rule spC'uking to the same subject. Oln.·ious]y, a good law;\'C'r 
understands the statute overrides rule 23(c) (2). nut to the It>ss initi
ated, it might cause S0111(, confusion; the statute might eyen be owr
looked. I would prefer to see it in the rule, which could bEl don(> 11y 
legislatiye amendm('nt. Second, I f(>al' that doing this by :;tatute rep
resents n. further debilitation of the rulemaking pro(,-f'SR. I wish that 
did not haye to come to pa.c;s. I am literal1y tOl:n between a deep be
lief that what S. 2390 would do is right and the fear that in tIl(' long 
run it will wen.ken the l'uJemaking process, which I think, on balanrC', 
over the 40 years we have had the Federal Rules of Ciyil Procetlun', 
has wOl'kecl l'easonably well. 

In my statement, f make one textual suggestion. I do not think I 
need to speak to that directly at. this point since. it is covel'e(l in my 
statement. At this point I would be delighted to fillRwer any quC's
bOllS. 

Senator l\fE'rZENBAmr. Thank you, Pl'ofessol' )'Iil1el'. 
I think your commC'nts at the' conclusion of your remarks relnti,'e 

to the Federal rulemaking power and the disadYantages, or the negu
tives, of Congress having to enunciate its "dew, hopefully in the pllh
lie's interest, is ;11101'e evidence, of Ollt' tripartite foml. of governmC'nt: 
maybe there always cloes have to be some balnndng. And in spite of 
the quality of the fine· l<.>gislation that Congress pusses, the Supreme 
Court at times has to ten us that we are wrong and that some piece 
of legislittion is unconstit.utional. ~ 

Conversely, perhaps at times We have to say to the Supreme Court ~ 
ely ou.'re wrong." 
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Maybe that is one of the strengths, or perhaps, one of the weak~ 
nesses of the system, but I guess that I would come down hal'der on 
the siele of it being one of the strengths, 

There is a strong feeling that the rules to which we are addressing 
ourselves, to a substanti!tl extent, came about by reason of sO<;liological 
jurisprudence, by reason of the gut reaction of the men who wC're 
mnJdng the rule at that time and their abhorrence of these large suits 
brought in class actions, 

This was a practical way of knocking them out of the courtroom. 
And I think that they should not. have done so, 

I'm not certain that. the remedy we hn.ve proposed, or I have 1/1'0-
posed here, is the most proper one or the only one; hut I do belIeve 
that whenever von finu the pendulum swinging too far one way, the 
pendulum swings the othC'l' way at a certain point in time. I think 
the pelluululll has swung too far with respect to the class action'!.'ule 
and with respect to the unwillingness of the courts to pC'l'mit an 
aggregation of claimB in order to meet the mon('tarv requirementl;. 

I hope that we can do something to ameliorate the situation. 
Maybe the very fact that we are considC'ring this matter as pro

posed leo-islat.ion could cOl1ceiYably causo the court to take anothE'l' 
look at the subject. Since it had the right to make the rule in the first 
inBtance. it obviouBlv haB the right to lllodify that rule at this point. 

I might say ,a.s tlip author of !he l;.'gislation that, I would welcome 
such court acbon, thereby maklllg It unnecessary to push forward 
with this leb.-i.slation. 

Absent that, I am hopeful and optimistic tllat we, mav 1m able to 
proceed through the entire congressional proc.:..lnre aIle} makt, the 
necessary changl's in order to undo that which I consider to have lll'C'n 
n. wrong in the first instance. 

I know by your testimony that you are aware of the fact that I 
have introduced It hill to C'1iminate diversitv of citizenship as a bn::;is 
Tor FC'ueral eonrt jurisdiction. ~ 

It is possiblC' that that hill could bl' amen(led to retain cliycrsit;: of 
citizenship for those cas('s iIwolving a common disaster uffeeting 
lllany perBons from various States. 

'Would S. 2390 be com:istent in permitting aggregation in sH('h 
rases of multiparty litigation, as well as with respect to class actions, 
in your view ~ 

}'1r. },1ILLER. I think the anBwer is yes. In the mass disaster situ
ation, you rarely have an amount in controversy problem. 'That is the 
sad aspect of the mass disaster, the injuri('s tend to be extensive. 

Senator l\fETZEXBAtJ1Ir. YOll don't with respect to personal injul'Y. 
But yon do with reHpect to property damage. • 

),11'. )'IILLER. If the proposal wonld embrace a variety of prorluet 
failures or consumer frauds or It whole range of autisoeioJ ('onc1nd, 
these are the cases that run into amount in controversy difficulties. 
And to me, this is precisely the category of cases that should remain 
in the Federal courts. In most situations, you are dealing with na
tional manufacturers or at least interstate distribution of products 
with claimants from all over the country, and these disputes could 
most efficiently be handled by the national courts, r.uther than being 
broken down on a State-by-State basis at the State court level. 

I, 
Ii 

I , 
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. Senator lvIETZENBAUlIf. You might have a miniflooc1 come about by 
renson of a dam. . 

Mr.l\1J:r,r.Eu. Exactly, Senator . 
. Senator l\ill'rZEN13Amr. And much property damage. And there 

mIght be a case of an action against the contractor, or something of 
that kind . 

. l\ft'. l\UI;LEn .. Ye~. l\~igllt.r j~st note parenthetically what my own 
vIer:' on dlye.l'Slty JUI'lsdlCtiOIl IS at the moment. I would not like to 
se~ Its a~ohtlOn. r wouIe! like to. see, ,as one of the bills proposes, the 
clllmnatl?n 01: the. asse~'tlOn of dlVerslty by an in-State plaintiff. That 
~Hu;.bc~n.lllc1efenslhJe for yea,t'S. I would ]1ke to see an increase in th\~ 
JUl'~S(hctlOnal amount, perhaps to $25,000. coupled with your aml"l'e.' 
gatlOn proposal. I think you would achieve reduction; you .;guld 
perpetuate the. historic role of diversity jurisdiction andl)e'rmit cross
fE'l'tilization of lc1ens-States and Federal-and be able to m:e the 
li'Nlr.ral courts in interstate cases. 

SC'nator l\IETzE;!-'''lJAmr. Haye you been asked to testify in conneetion 
~Hh (li-rel.'sity legislation that is now pending, or would you have an 
l1ltl'r{lst in doing that ~ 

1\11'. l\frLLEn. I wonlcl certainly have an interest. 
r unilaterally derided to write Senntor DeConcini a letter about a 

w('(·k ago. It, too, was a subject of great interest. 
Senator l\-fE'fZENBAUM. 1Ve would like to be favored with a coPy or that letter please. • 
]\f1'. )ftLLEll. It would be mv pleasure. 
[The letter referr('c1 to follows:] 

nOll. DENNIS DECONC'lNI, 
Ohairman, ZI~7J('ommittee Ott 
JUdicial Improvements, 
Oommittee on the J1ld£ciar1l 
U.S •• "twlIte 
Wllsl!il!!Jton, D.O. 
RE': S. 2004 and S. 2389 

H.AlWARD LAW SanooL 
(Jam1>ridgc, Mass., ApriZ 1.1., 19"18. 

llf'.AR 8r:NATOIl DECO;<1C'lNI: I ha'l"e been n proff'~sor of law for sE!ypntpf'1l years 
during which time I haYe taught :federal civil procedure at Columhia Law 
School •. the Unh-ersity of :Minnesota Law School, Michigan Law School, and, 
sinc(' 1071, Harmrd Law School. 1 am also the co-author of the !:lulti-volume 
tre:ltise "ll'ederal Practice and Proc~dure" and for the past two years I have 
b(.'l'n on the teaching faculty of the F(.'cleral JUdichtl Center. 

I haye just rend the statement Of my collahorator Professor Ch<irles Alau 
Wright to yom' SUbCOlll'Lllittee in which he supports the abolition of diversity 
jllrisllietion proposed in S. 2389, and the lettE'r to YOU from my colleague Pro. 
fessor David L. Shapiro, dated Mnrch 28, 1978, in which he concludes that the 
aholition of diversity juriSdiction is undesirable but that it should be limited as 
proposed in S. 2094. I am writing to express my view that the approach taken 
in S. 209·:1: is sounder than the complete elimination of diversity jurisdiction. 
This CU1U:es me to dissent from Professor Wright, which, r assure you, is an e:li:
trl'ffiE'ly difficult thing for me to do, not only lJeeaus~ we have written fifteen 
volumes of Fe(leral Practice and Procedure together, but hecause of my bound
less regard fot his expertise and judgment. 

Nonetheless, I believe t.hat outright abolition of diversity jurisdictiou nt this 
time would be precipitous and feel that its continued existence in a reduced 
form is socinlly desirable despite the bmden these eases impose on the ft'deral 
courts nnd the greater national importance of federal question jurIsdiction. r 
agree with Professor Shapiro that the absence of possible interstatepr¢judice 
has not beeu demonstrated and that whlttever savings might be aclJieved by 
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eliminating disputes over questions of the e."l:istence Or non-existence of diver
sity jurisdiction might well be offset by combat over questions of ancilliary and 
pendent jurisdiction. I also Mlie'Ve that our national courts are uniquely qual
lfied to near Il variety of complex multiple PIll.'/;Y and multiple clainl diversity 
cases that typically transcend state boundaries-for example, mass disaster 
cases. Finally, nlthough admittedly impossible to quantify, the contin11ed exis
teuce of diversity jurisdiction is a valuable way of cross-pollinating fNleral 
and state substantive jurlsprm1ence, exchanging ideas about civil procedurl", 
nnd avoiding artificinl categories of specialization '''ithin the Bar. I must aad, 
llOwever, that I do not subscribe to Professor Shapiro's noUon that the avnil
ability of diversity jurisdiction could be regulated by local rule. 

In my judgment the proper step to t&lte nt this time is to limit diversity juris
diction to out-of-state plaiutiffs us prOI}()Setl by S. 2094. The illogic of the present 
practice seems clear. In addition, there seems to be good reason to rJ,tise the 

. jurisdictional amol1nt to 1$25,000. 
Sincerely yours, 

AaTB:UR It MIUr,:It 
PrOfessor Of Lau'. 

Senator nfu'l'ZE~"13AUM. Do you think there is any constitutional 
problem involved in a notice proYision, such as that in S. 2390 which 
allows the court to apportion expens('s of giving notice among the 
parties? 

Mr. 1frLLER. No; I do not. We ttl'e talking about advancing co:;ts 
initiu.lly. 'Ve are not talking about ultimate or final costs. To be sure, 
the def('nse ba~' makes the point that the ability to recapture tho~e 
costs at the end of the aetion orten is slim and in many circnmstances 
this may be true. But. in some instances. a judge, using discretion, 
might 11l1,ve the cost bonded to e01'PI' tlmt contingcJ1(,Y. nnt 0w'n 
though there is n, contingeuf'y, it seems to me this does not In,i~ itselt 
to constitutional dimensions. 

There are a variety or CO::lL exposures that both parties am obliged 
to bear in the course of litigation. The mere fact that n, judge., in his 
discretion based on n, showing or justification, deeides to alter the 
historic rule; or each party bearing his or her own costs does not strike 
me as rendering the practice unconstitutional. We do precisely that 
in the discovery fie.1d all the time in terms of cost shifting or cost 
apportioning because of a v-ariety or logistical or (CfaimeRs" ractors. 
I, f-rankly, do not see why it could not be done.in the context of notice 
costs. 

Senator METZENBAIDr. Does a constitutional problem arise if no 
preliminary hearing: is conductNl to determine s11ch appol'tiollJupnt 
based on which party is likely to prevail on the merits ~ 

1Ifl'~ :3fILLER. Again, I dl'a\y an analogy from the discovery field in 
which the practice. has been to accede to a district judge'::; disc1't·tion 
under rule 26 or 30 to make an adjustment in the cost sr1'uctUl'l', hased 
011 factors other than prohahility of recovery. Sometimes it is hased 
on tILe Iogh:ti!'s of the> sitnation, 01' it is bv:::;ed on relative eonv(1ni~ 
cnees, or, frankly, on terms of the relative ability to heal' those initial 
co:::ts. 

That power has never bt'en seriously douhted) and I think, if chal-
1I'n,Q'('(l, it w()u1cl be ht']d to bl~ within the pl'oprl' ambit of jlldieinl 
admilllstration. I think the question of notice costs is of th!', :mme 
stripe. 

Frankly, thollgb~ amI I talk .about this hri(1fiy in my formal state
ment, I am not convinced that the prohability of the class rccoyery 
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should b~ th~ e:x:clusive standard :for cost apportionment. I say that 
:for two teMons: One, it overlooks othe.r factors that ma.y be germane 
in a particuI::tr case, such as th~ logistics or the situation llnd th~ r~la
tive burden on th~ parties. Second, the Supreme Court in Eisen did 
indi~ate some pr~ctical r,\asons why a preliminary hearing on the 
merlts on th~ nohce queshon WaS not advisable,. Therefore, I would 
hate to see a merit inquiry mandated by the. statute. First of all, it is 
E.'xtremely hypothetical. Th~ notice. isslie comes on long before merit 
discovery hikes place. So it is hypothetical. .A.nd-forgivB the allu
sion-it 'is like shooting crap in the clark in part. Second, it is, ot' 
could be, an e:x:tremely expensive. and time-consuming process. I can 
just see the lawyers lining up their big cannons on that motion. What 
you end up with is a minitl'ial. Y 011 end up with proliferation 0'£ the 
proceedings and all sorts of law:yering tactics being employed to 
block cost shifting on th~ notice. 1 can just se~ Federal judges look
:ng skyward anrI feeling that they are playing the part of Job once 
again .. So I have some I'~servationl'l as to 'the draft's preoccupation 
with this ractor. 

Senator ItfuTzENDAU:z.I. One last qllestion. 
Healisticully speaking, do you Bee any possible c1lUnge in the pres

ent rules pertaining to this subject hy the incnmbe~t ,Rupreme 0<?1l1't~ 
Mr. l\Irr..LER. As you lmow better than I, the CIVll rules adVIsory 

committee hns been working 011 this for a few years. They have' sent 
out a detailed questionnaire. Nothing has emerged. I understand that 
the chairmanship of that committee is about to change, which I S11S

pect ht\s within it the- seeds of fUl't·her delay on th~ revision of the 
dass action l'ule. Frankly, I feel t1mt the composition of th~ advisory 
committee is not t1'llly representative of all the forces that live and 
hreathe in the civillitigntion worIel. I think it is somewhat skewed. 
I haye my doubts, I have doubt both as to the lik('Uhood of revi
Hiol1 in the neal' term and how sympathetic the committee would be. 

Ll't me also I1nswer your question another way. I indicated in my 
response to your initial qnestion that Federal judges have felt terribly 
burtlenl,a hy the modern c,Juss action. But let me qualify that. I inter
nct. with Federal judges a great dcal at workf3hops conducted under 
th~ ullspices of the, Federo,l Judicial Center. And I also, by virtue of 
that treatise which is my own millstone, read every class action 
opinion that, is mnde available. I am firmly of th3 belief, using your 
image of the swinging pendulum, that many judges, having watched 
the'swing of thc Supreme Court in Snyder, Zaltn, and E1'sert, Ilre 
engine<.>ring their own minipenduhuu swing backward ill a dire.ction 
that I think hoth of us would applaud. 

I think Federal judges increasingly are becoming mor~ tolerant of 
class !lctions .. And 'r think Federal' judges inCl'eMingly are becoming 
more experienced and talented in manuging them. Th~v nrc beginning 
to use scalpels rather than meat-axes in dealing with c'ertification !lnd 
recognizing the value of group adjudication. 

TIierefor~, at the opemtional level, I am optimistic, At the rules 
tltlvisory committee level I mn guardedly pessimistic. 

St''UUtOl' ::\fETzENB.\m(. The scalpel treatment bv the lower courts is 
encouraging. But tIl(' fuet is that as long as S1iJldcr and Zahn and 
Eisen o,re Supreme Court:. decisions, the plaintiffs' bar has to be re~ 
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Iuctunt to enter into class llCtion cases, knowing in advance that there 
is It reasonable, probttbility that they will be stopped midway 'without 
havlllg been able to achieve any results. 

I was a practicing lawyer berore the people sent me here, and I hall 
an inter('st in consumer actions and class fictions. I remember talking 
about ~uch subjects and saying, that there just is 11.0 reason to bring 
all. actlOll lUlder the present cu'cmllstances. Yon can't go very far 
'wiih it. It is easy to :file it, but not very easy to win it. 

So I would say that my hat is' off to the lower court judges. But I, 
for nne, will mnke an extra heu,'J pnsh with respect to this legisla
tion, hopefully to see if we callnot still move it during this session. 
And, if not, then the first of next year. 

:'Ill'. MILLEn. The best of all possible worlds would be S. 2390 ancl 
incl'<'ascd sensitivity by tht>, district judges regarding class actions 
and hands off by the courts of appeal. 

S('l1utor METzm'''-BAIDI. Thank you very muc11. We appreciate your 
bC'in£:' with us. ' 

Mr. MILT.1m. Thank you. . 
[The prepared statement of Professor :Miller :follows :] 

I'nEI'ARED. STATEMENT OF PROFESSOR ARTHUR R. :MILLER, HARVARD LAW ScnooL 

It is a pleasure to respond to the subcommittE:'e's request to discuss the Citi
zE:'ns Accef''; to thE:' Courts.Act of lOTS, Senate Bill 2300. It deals with matters 
in 'i\u1eh I have had a keen interest for mnny years and my background. as it 
relates to the Bill. may be of interest to' the subcommittee. I have been a teacher 
of F!'deral civil procetlure for 17 years at Columbia Law School, Minnesota Law 
l?"J1onl, Michigan I.aw School. and, since 1971, at 1Iarvard Law Scllool. I hm 
also the co-author of the multi-volume treatise "Federal Practice nnd Proce
dure," along with Professor Chnrles .Alan 'Wright of the UUiversity of TE:'x[ls 
Law School and Professor Edward H. Cooper of the University of Michigan 
Law 8('11001. In aeldition, I was in the active practice of law in New York City. 
specializing in litigation, hefore becoming an academic and during 1976-1977 I 
took leave of absence from Harvard and worked on a number of class actions in 
order to "resensitize" myself to the problem of modCCl'l1 civillltigation. Finally, 
during the past 2 years, I have been ~onducting worltshops for Federal judges 
under the auspices of the Federal .Judicial Ceuter. In particular, I have con
ducted workshops on class actions for the district judges in each of the 11 judi
ci 0.1 circuits. 

There callnot be any question about the proposition that the- modern class 
action is the most controyersial aspect of contemporary civil litigation. The de
bate oyer the virtues and vices of the procedure has reached heroic propor
tions; unfortunately, much of the discussion has been emotional and there is 
little empiric evidence on most aspects of the controversy. No purPOse woulel 
l)(~ :::eryed by my documenting the charges and counter-charges but I do thinJ{ 
it woulel be appropriate for me to indicate to the subcommittee that my attitude 
toward the class action is a positive one. I believe that this procedurnl device 
holdR considerable promise for providing redress for la:ge numbers of injured 
dtizens who otherwise would not have·the economic and logistical capacity to 
litigate indiviclually and that a properly managed class action can achieve this 
E:'fficielltly from the perspective of tlle judicial system. I also believe that many 
of the alleged deficiencies of the class action have been grossly overstated and 
thosE:' that are real can be partially, perhaps even entirely, remedied by sensi
tiVe Federal judges who are willing to shape and move these cases. Indeed, I 
fear that Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 23 11as been used as a convenient 
scapegoat :for grievances against our civil litigation system and trends in our 
soC'lety that are unrelated to the class action. 

I fully support the philosophy and objectives of Senate Bill 231)0, particularly 
the proposals to permit aggregation of small claims for purposes of computing 
the jurisdictional amount. I believe that the Federal courts are in a unique posi
tion, given their national character and their uniform procedure, to deal effec-
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tlvely with Im:ge-J;Cale, multiple party, or multiple <'laim litigation. As I have 
already indicated, I think that the proper utilizati<Jn of the class action prOCe
dure offers considerable promise {)f giving citizens having relatively modest 
claims an opportunity to secure redress and -possibly deter anti·social conduct. 
Thus, whatever the logic of the SU-preme Court's decisions in Snyder Y. Iiarri8, 
U.S. SS2 (1969) and Zah1~ Y. IntcrnCltionaL Paper Oompany, 414 U.S. 291 (1074), 
may have been in terms of llrececlents in the field of amount in controversy, I 
feel that the results iu those cases were unfortunate in terms of social polley, 
Thus, I applaud S. ,2390 for attempting to revitalize the utility of group litiga
tion in the federal ,courts . 

.As ll:resently d:rafted, bowever, S. 2300 would permit aggregation in ca~es 
other than class actions. In theory, for example, a few plaintiffs, :perhaps two 
or three, could secure Federal jurisdiction simply by Joining their claims, wltich 
might be for a few thousand dollars each, and by aggregating under S. 2390 
more than $10,000. This con"tr.;lCtion O'f the proposal could reYJresent ll:. signifi. 
cant eXpansion of subject matter 'jurisdiction, which wou1d not be justifiable 
ill terms of the objectives of the proposal. This resnlt would 1m compounded by 
the fact S. 2390 does not limit aggregation to' situations iu which the plaintiffs' 
claims are related. It therefore would be desirable for the subcommittee to con
sider limiting the amendment to actions brought as class nctions or, at a mini· 
mnm, to claims that are related enough to satisfy a "transaction or occm:nJnce" 
test or a "common nucleus of operative fact" test. See United Mine WorJcm'!J O'f 
A.merica, v. Gil/os, 383 U.S. 7;/f) (1966). 

I should note parenthetically that the primar;y+ yn.lue of S. 2390 would be in 
diversity litigation, inasmUch ns the amount in controvery requirem()nt has been 
virtually eliminnted in Federal questioncuses. Accordingly, the ultimate effec
tiveness of the bill before this subcommittee is ~extl:icably interwoven witJ:! 
the fute of the bills be~ore the Stl11committee on Improvements in Jurlicial 
Machinery to abolish Dr limit the diversity jurisdiction of the federal courts. 

I also find mYSelf in agreement with the principle embodied ju. tIle propDsal 
in S. 2390 to add a new SectiDn 1<357 to Title 28 to revise the holding in thB 
Supreme Court's deCision in Eisen Y. OarH8lc & Jacquelin, 417 U.S. l()U (1974) 
by (1) giving the district courts fiexibility in prescribing the ulltUl'e Df the 
notice to be given in cluss actions under Federal Rule 23 (b) (3). and (2) allow
ingthe district courts to apportion the exllem;e of giving notice among the pur. 
ties by imposing it enttre1y on the llefendant, In my judgment the ref;ult in the 
Eisen case was not constitutionally necessary but, :rather, appears to ha"Q been 
mandated by the :pllrtil)ular, wording of Federal Rule 23(c) (2), which probably 
was drat ted with an e:s:cess .of Cf1.ution in terms of the SUIlreme Court's deciSion:; 
On the notice requiremeut in civil llctions. Given the similar positiou of aU 
class members it seemS to me that acttml notice to' a subset 0;1: members would be 
sufficient, especially when the CDSt of a more punctilious form Df notice; WDuld 
be prohibitive and destroy the vert aVailability Df the class action. 

The proposal in S. 2390 seems to me to represeut a proper balance betweeu the 
importance ')f giving notice to class memberS and conSiderations Df eeonomy. 
Trial court discretion with xegllrd to nDtice based on the circumstances of each 
particular case seems to me to be an eminently desirable approach. The New 
YOrl~ State courts are operating tmder a similar prorlsiDn and 1 do not kuow 
of any difficulties that have arisen in tbat system. 

I !lm uncertain as to the desirability .of Ullliting the. court's discretioll to 
aP'Portion the cost of giving notice bY tIle words "ill prDportion to the likelihood 
that each will prevail ullDn the merits." This might 'Prove to ·be an tUlneceSsttry 
lil1litation on the district judge's :Uexillility. More I'tgni:fi()ll,Dtiy, it 'ViJ:tl1tl.l1y 
obliges the court to conduct a preliminary hearing on the meritb, which often 
will be extremely time-collsuming and quite hypothetical at that point in the 
llction. There seelllS to be little reason to adc1 such a bUJ:!ien to the already 
heavYPl'ocedural teq,ureme-nta bOlne by the litigants und the court in. most 
cluss actiDns .. 

In COllclusion :r nlUst note that I wonld much prefer to see th.c question of 
notice dealt with by a revision of tl1e lJ'edernl Rule itself. I haye loug believell 
in the integrity nnd geuiu~ of the Federal Itules ofCiyil Procedure and regret 
thnt therulemaking }Jrocess has experieneed difficult times since 1972. Dealing 
with the substance of proposed SectiDn 16;}7· in II statute disturllS my sense 0:1; 
aesthetics and, mDre il,1lpol'tuntly, represents a further debilitation of the rule. 

i. 

{ 
) 
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making process. Moreover, the co-existence of II. statute and a J:ule on the same 
sullject might prove confusing. 

Senator ~1:E:rzENBArM. :Mr. Anclrew Feinstein of Public Citizen 
Congress ·Watch. 

TESTIMONY OF ANDREW A. FEINSTEINJ PUBLIC CITIZEN CONGRESS 
WATCH, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

}Il'. FElNSTElN. JUr statement is very brief, anel I will summarize 
it to make it even brierer. 

sIv name is Andrew Feinstein. I am testifying on behalf of Public 
Citizen Congress Watch, an ol'ganization that is dedicateel to making 
cOllsumcrjustice a reality. 

I certainly appreciate this opportunity to present our view on con
smner class actions in general anel on your bill, S. 2390, in particular. 

From the point of view of consumers, consmner c:ass actions are 
an essential j~ldicial remeely. They serve five basic functions and needs 
which can, in part, be served by other types of procedures i but no 
other type. of procedure which meets oIl five of these goals h05 been 
offered, and none seem feasible at this time. Given that situation, we 
certainly think that revitalizing the consumer class action mecha
nism is preferable to moves that have been suggested in other direc
tions. 

Brieflv. the fiTe needs to be served are: 
First,· the traditionalnced of private litigation is to make an in

jured party whole. Consumer class actions meet that need and should, 
therefore, not he looked at any differently from any other type of 
private litigation. . 

For political reasons, the defense bar often argues that consumer 
class actions arc some type. of unique overreaching on the part of 
consumers. And they are different, in a way, from conventionalliti
gation seeking recovery on a breach of contract 6r on a tortious 
wrong. 

1Ve don't see that difference. We see consumer class actions as a 
simple question of recovery from an injury. 

The second, and very important, interest of consumer class actions 
is disgorging lawbreakers from ill-begotten gains. In other words, 
taking away that which was taken illegally. 

The defense bar, again, makes the suggestion that recoveries for 
consumers in class actions are. punitive and unfair. Consider the 
analogy of the common thief. 'When the common thier is caught, 
the money is first taken away. And, second, prosecution and pumsh
ment take place. 

1Vhile we would certainly support criminal actions against those 
who violate the law, we certainly don't see the consumer class action 
and the recovery therefrom as being any sort of punishment. 

Particularly in the area of economic crime, this type of disgorge
ment or illegal profits is particularly essential; prosecutions or eco
nomic crimes are not given the type of priority for law enforcement 
that are prosecutions for kidnaping and mUl·ders. 

I think four main reasons account for that low priority. 
First, economic law is complex, difficult: and expensive to enforce. 

27-(31)-78--3 
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. Second; enforceIr1.ent is g;en~ra,lly assigned to understaffed agen
CIes ~mch as th~ trade comrrusslOn on the Federallevc1 al1d attol'neys' 
general on the State level. 

Third, defendants in these types of cases are oiten politically well 
eonnectrd and leaders of their communit.y. So when enforcrment. does 
tuke place, punishment usually amounts to a mcre slap 011 thc wrist. 

Finally, prosecution of COl'pOhtte crime tends not to tak(\ place on 
a, local level beeanse there arc continual threats of shutdown and 
b:ansfers of operation, and such as a means to stop prosecution. 

As a result of this virual nonenforcement., consumers are ront.inelv 
overcharged; Former ARsistant Attorney General Thomas Kauper 
estimated that COllsumers lose tellS of billions of clo11al'S annuallv due 
just to violations of the antitrust laws .• Toan Claybrook, Administra
t,or of the Nationa~ Highway Traillr. Safety Administra.tion, has testi
fled.that a.uto repaIr framl totals $2 hillion ,.l111ually. 

Thus, ('onsumel'· class actions can provide an E'ilforcemellt mecha
nism for consumer hlWS which arc pass('d hy Congress and are other
wise not givNl the t.ype or enforcement which we think woulcl be 
appropriate. 

:FOlll'th, cluss actions are a. v(,1'y ('fficient way of doing judicial busi
ness. 

From the point of view of taxpayers, the debate over dassactions 
becomes a choice between the costs of one, somewhat more complex 
law ,quit, verSllS the cost of many, perhn,ps somewhat simpler, suits. 

The cost of that single int~grated, consolidated suit is usually much 
smallel' unel, therefore, if recovery is seen as important-and We cer
tainly SE'e it fiS important-the consolidation and the efficiency tl1at 
comes with it is very important. 

The fifth lleed fOl' consumE'l' class actions is that it is often the onlv 
way that COllsumers can hop~ to get their money back. . 

In, our formal statement, we cite the example of the Arizona hakery 
case where. close to a quarter of a. million consumers receivE'd about 
$10 each back-money that they would not have recovered otherwise. 
l)l'iYate litigation for'such a smallrecovel'Y is just not feasible. 

Consnmer class actions provide a. workable answer to the cynical 
statement of C. 'Wright Mills that it is better to take 1 dime iTom 
each of 10 million people at the point of a. corporation than $100,000 
from each of 10 banks at the point of a. gun. It is also safer. 

From the point of view of (,0l1S1ID1ers, rule. 23 has been a failure. 
The Supreme Cdnl't and district court. judges have ereet<>d a. series 
of obstacles to the, bringing of class actions. "While the FE'eleral rules 
of civil proceduro werE' meant to provide fle::dbility for district court 
judgeR, many han~ used those rules to make. c1aRs actions a virtual 
impossibility, . 

Though nut11y of tho obstacles t.hat have been l'aiRC'd by Fede.ral 
court jndgrs, including questions of predominance, maintrnunce, typi
cality of the plaintiff and circnmstaneessnrrounc1ing the retention 
of counsel, do not relaJQ to the E/8&n!Zalm/Bnya(')' ti'Hogy of cu!:es. 
they Ill:e, the types- ot procedural burrlens which must he. {'orr<>cied if 
claRs actions arC' trulv to Serv('. the functjon that we think is 1'1> im
POl'tUllt. NevertbcIess, the impact of S'lI;yd()r/Ei8cn./Zalm 11as been 
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very effective ill limiting many consumer fraud class actions and, 
therefore, we. SUPl)Ort the efforts in S. 2300 to reverse these cases. 

We should note that our endorsem~nt of S. 2390 is as u,1imited and 
hnmediate. mechanism to do tv,ro things: . .. 

One, to reverse those threE' cases; and, two, to send a clear and loud 
messagcj~o Fedoral district judges that the Congress wants consumer 
clasfl acti':lns to go forW[ll'Cl. 

,Ya still think that a 11lnchmental rewriting of the who1e class 
mechanism is needed. The efIOlt ongoing in the Justice Department 
should not be a:ii'ccted by any action on this bill. \y~ disagree with 
Professo1' l'Ifiller on the question of the corrections coming thJ;'ough 
the l'llles process ratlwl' than through the statutory process. ,Vo be
lieVt1 the ,Justice Department effOli to rehaul class actions by statllte 
is the n,ppl'opriate method for amelioration. 

,Ve SE'e conSUlller dass actions not just as a procedure to make the; 
judicial system work but much more as a substantive right of con
sumers. And, therefore, it is perhaps most uppropriatrly done by an 
act of Congress to provide a comprehenBiY(~ mechanism, including 
procedm:es for the bringing of class actions and a wicler runge of 
causes of action for which class actions can be brought. 

In the testimony, we suggest altel'llat.e means of notice which might 
b0 appropriate, separltte from the pi'eliminary hearing ill shifting 
the costs 'of notice, suggestccl in S. 2390. However, we do not see a 
constitutional prohlE'lU with that pro('('clul'c envisioned in the bill. 

In snn1_ we believe S. 23HOis a worthy contribution to the aclvauce
ment of c.ollsumer class actions. Fll11dalllentally, consumers need an 
efficient method to recover the money they lose to pervasive corporate 
Hlegality. The consumer class action is the best method, so far de
vised, to accomplish this goaL 

Thank you. 
Senator 1fETZE~TJ3AmI. Thank you. 
There will be a i-minute rQ.~ess while the 'Chairman takes a tele-

phone cnll. I will be right back. 
[Recess taken.] 
-VVe will be back in order. 
Mr, Feinstein, you indica,te that the fundamental reworking of 

rule 23 is needed and the Department of Justice, staff is wor1..'"ing on 
an overall study of the class action procedures. 

Do you feel that there would be value in early l)aSsag~ of S. 2390" 
which hasa limited sCOpe) 01.' should we. await the Justice Department 
action~ 

Mr. FEINRTEL"'. I certainly think S. 2390 should be passed as soon 
as possible. It would provide un immediate shot in the arm for con
sumer 'class nctions. It would provide for the bringing of types that 
are not now available to be. bl'onght. It wonld turn on a green light 
for various different types of notice procedures for Federal district' 
court judges, and it would also pl'o,-ricle the sellse of Congress that 
class actions arc something that the Congress wants to e;r,:ist in our 
American judicial system. if 

The Justice Department proposal is mnch 11101,'e comprehensive. It 
is going to he u' much longer process of gestation before it is given 
birth by Congress. I think that therG are some elements of that pi'o~ 
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posal which arc going to be exceedingly contrq,versial. S. 2390 covers 
ground that has beel'l wen debatec1 over the last few years. 

Therefore, although S. 2390 is not free from contruversy, certainly 
the argumellts for and against the bill have been developed and tIlc 
pl'ocess can be completed much quicker. 

So I do see S. 2390 as somet.hing that can be enacted within the next 
year or so. I see thc Justice Department proposal as mueh furt.her 
down the road. 

Senator lV(ETZENBAU:i)f. I don't know if we can do this on a per
centage basis; but under the present status of the law-Sl1,yrler, Zahn, 
and Eisen-what is your thought as to what p01'centage of cases hayc 
effe~t.ivelJ: been preciuded from being brought by reason of the court 
declslOns III those cases ~ 

Yon can answer it. in some way other tIum pereentage, b€'eause I'm 
not particularly interested in a percentage number. I am interestec1 
in the effectiveness of precluding acc€'ss to the courts for a large 
group of people who, I believe, would in some way lose faith in the 
democratic processes if they can't have their day in court. 

Mr. FEINSTEIN. I think I am going to answer by passing the buck. 
Beverely Moore who I understand is t€'stifying before you Inter 

today has been a student of class actions. Like Professor Miller, he 
has studied virtunlly every decision that has been rendered since the 
change in rule 23 in 1966 and perhaps coul(l give n better judgment 
of the proportions of each. 

I think that it is important to note that even when a Federal ilis
trict court precludes a class fiction on the basis of ina,ppropriateness 
of counselor on the basis of the class issues not l1redominating or on 
the basis that the class can't be certified, tllat what it is doing is re
sponding to th~ Supreme Comt's quite apparent hostility to consumer 
class actions. 

So while these decisions are not Testing on the, exact language of 
the Eisen/Zahn/Bn1/ae1' cases, what the district judges are doing is 
reading what the Supreme Court is saying between the lines, which is, 
"We don't like c1ass actiom; anc1 We. don't want them in Federal courts 
except in very limited eil'cUlnstances." 

Since it is supposed to be the Congress and not the courts that make 
that final social judgement, I think it is appropriate .for the Congress 
to tell the comt that the Congress does want class actIons. 

S~nator l\fE'rZENBAU~I. Are there advantages to tile plaintiffs in 
having private attorneys have the right to bring the. actions rather 
than govermnent ageney attorneys ~ 01' is there merIt to proposals 
applying the concepts of parens patriae as a substitute for private 
class actions ~' 

Mr. FEINSTEIN. "\Ve. would obviously prefer a privately initiated 
right. Reliance on goVel'llhlent has a good number of disadvantages. 
There. is never a cert.ainty tllat the government is going to pursue tIle 
suit. It is l.Ulclear if the prose.cntion is going to be as vigorous. 

The other side, of course, is that. the Government has the resources 
to be able to prosecute the suit with the type of effort necessary. 

I think a combination of the two may be the best meehanism; but at 
least where the Government decides not to go forward, there must be 
a right for private initiation. 

, ' 
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Senator ME'l'ZENMmr. Thank you very much. 
:Ml'. FErNSTEIN. Thank you, sil'o 
[The pr.'epared stl~tement of Mr. Feinstein follows:] 

PnEP"\RED ST.:I;rE~[ENT OF ANDREW ~~. ljE~XSTEIN, PUBLIO CITIZEN 
CONGRESS 'W ATCli 

Mr. Chairman, Members of tIle Committee: My name is Andrew A.Feinstein 
and I am testifying ou behaU of Public Citizen Congress Watch, a public interest 
lobby dedicated to making consumer justice a reality. We appreciate this oPDor
tUllity to Dresent our views on conSllner class action lawsuits and S. 2390 in 
particular. 

From the Doint of :view of consumers of goods and services, class actions 
serye five vital functi(ms, which are either unserl'ed or poorly served without 
this class remedy. llIeans other than consumer class actions could meet ea('h of 
these needS, but the likeUhood of enactment of any altel'llative approach is 
small. Moreover, whill} consumel' class actions meet each of these five needs, 
alternative approaches: usually only serve one or two. 

The first need sen'€'cl by consumer class actions is the traditional goal of 
private litigation, to 7J1al;:e an injured party whole. Consumer class actions pro
vide a means for individual consumers to recover the money they ll(Hre lost 
through a violation oj; law. Unfortunately, there are few laws which, when 
violated, give rise to !L class action l'emedy. One of the gonls Of elnss· action 
legislation, therefore, Ili10Uld be expansion of the causes of action for whic1l 
the class l'emedy can he used. S. 2390 may, :indirectly, accomplish this goal by 
allowing aggregation te, meet the jndsdictionallllinimum. 

The consumer complmsation goal of couSumer class actions is no different 
from the cOll1DensationJ goals in other types of actions. A person injured in an 
automobile accident is entitled to recover the amount of their injuries if they 
are not to blame. A pn.rtY' to a contract who incurs costs through the other 
party's fnilure to perform is entitled to recover damages. This right to recover 
should certai.nly be uo IE~SS fOl: consumers when dealing with providers of goods 
and services. 

Seconel, consumer cluss actions serve the societal interest of making law 
violators tUsgorge their illegal gains. It offends 11 fundamental sense of justice 
for a law hreaker to bl~ llble to keep that which he wrongfully won. Stripping 
the wrongcloer of enjoj'ment of his illicit profits is not 11 form of ptmishment. 
When 11 thief is caught. the money stolen is immedilltely confiscated. Well after 
this occurs. the state itldicts aud prosecutes the criminal for the crime, The re
trievlll of the cash is not regarded as any form of punishment, llncl certainly an 
offer to return the stolen money should not and does not spare the thief puniSh
ment. Successful conSumer class actions at least serve this important social 
purpose of not permitti:ng people to profit from illegality-even if such lawsuits 
have no punitive elemellt. 

The societal policy tnwllrd disgorgement of illegal profits leac1s to the third 
need for consumer class actions-which is that they provide a privately initi
ated means of enforcing; public IIlW. Society has decided to focus its law enforce
meut activities accordil1g to a certain set of priorities. Police will expend con
sicleralJle resources to fO'olve each and every kidnapping alld mnrcler. On the 
other end of the scale, in very few localities do the police do anything to en
force the jaywalking laws. Oorporate abuse of consumers has been alOw priority 
law enforcement item fIJI' n. number of reaSons. First, the law is often comple:l(, 
deals with economic trn:llsactions, and violations may be difficult .and costly to 
prove. Second, enforcement is given to understffed agencies liI{e the Federal 
',rrade Oommission or state Attorneys General, Third, defen(lants in these caseS 
are often leaders of their communities, friends to politicians, and respected 
citizens, thus making enforcement less lil{ely ancl punishment, usmtlly a mere 
slap in the wrist. Fourl11, corporate executives have 11sed threats of Sh11t·down 
or transfer of operation!> as a means to stop prosecution. 

As !l result of this virtual nonenforcement, consumers are routinely oYer
charged. Former Assistant Attorney General 'l'lloIDas Kaupel' estimated that 
consumers lost tens of hillions !l year in violations of the autitrust laws. Joan 
Claybrook, administrat(lr of the National RighwllY Tmffic Safety Administra
tion, has testified that auto repair fraud totals $2 ))illion anllually. Consumer 
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'ClaRs actions, thus, can provide the enforcement mechanism for the conslllller 
llrotection laws passed by the Congress, without the need for go\'ernment in
\'olven;tent and the expenditure of tuxpayer's money. Given the apparent popular 
'Snspiclon and cynicism about government and its ability to function, concom
mitant with It pn!Jlic outcry for better protection against marltetpla('e ahuse and 
fraud, the cOnsumer class action would seem to he an ideal solution. The unpopu
larity of class actions on Capitol Hill now ill <lue to tIle fuct that llluny members 
of Congress translate suspicion of goYernment into a call for a return to laissez 
faire economy. The fact that tile American Pl'ople are concerne!l ahout the 
ability of the federal government. to achieye social goals does lJOt meau We 
American people helieve that massiye corporations should be able to ignore laws 
de~igued to protect the consumer's iuterest in health, safety, an(l poelretbool(. In 
thIS respect, consumer class actions are a yelOY decentralized, nou·lmreaucratic 
peoples' solutioTl to tile violation of public law. 

FOUlth, th~y are very efficient. Con/:lumer class actions arc a cost-effective 
means for the legal system to deal with widespread harms. Rather thun l1rO(E't::s
ing numerous imlivhlnnll;'Uits resting on the salUe circumstances, class actiolls 
nlIoiY the question of legality to be answercd in a single proceeding. From the 
point of view of taxpayers, the cost to society of llumerous individual !mits i.4 
lUany times the cost of.a single suit, Hence, the qnestion of class :wtions is rl'a1jy 
:a question of higher costs for a corporation having acted illegally Or hit,.'il.cr 
costs for all citizens, who in no way m~re responsible for the violation of Inw. 
lfairness and the public interest require that the cost lie "With the wrongdoer 
::,uld not be distrilmted acrOss society. 

Fifth, consumer class actions otten provide the only menns that ('onsum(,rs 
'Can hope to get their money bacl{. Examine the Arizolla bread price-fixing eURe 
ill which each of 24{),000 Arizona consumers received an aycrage check for $0.00 
to Cover the damage,s suffered as result of an antitrust law violation. Clenrly, llO 
conSumer had an economic incentive large enough £{) warrant an individual Ruit. 
Only becalLSe each consumer similarly injured paid a small portion of their 
settlement into a fuud could a lawyer be hired and the ease purAued. It iR 
interesting to note that the attorne;rs fee in thiR ('ase cost ea('h recipient ouly 
$1.40 out of the recovery. Without tItis sort of funding ml'chanism, these types 
of mass harms which cause only small monetalOY losses to each of numerOllS 
consumers could never be vindicated, The choice to be made here is whether 
consumers shOuld be allowed to win small individual reco\'eries or, in tile aIter
natiye, whether law Yiolators should be ahle to lwep huge sums wrongfully won, 
Consumer class actions proyide a workahle answer to C. iV-right Mills' ('YIlicism 
that "It is better to tak!.' one dime from each of 10 millivn people at the point of 
a corporation than $100,000 from each of 10 banks at we point of a gun. It I>; 
aiRO safer." 

Prom the pOint of view of consnmers, Rule 23 of the. Federal Rules of Civil 
Procedure has heen a failure. It was adopt!.'d in 1966 when the pl'e'l'ulE'nt view 
of liberal jurisprudence was to give judges ill'oacl diseretion in the manngemE'nt 
of their cases. While this wide flexibility has permitted certain !.'xceptieIlally 
bright and cr(.ative jutlg'es to innovate and try difficult· cases, it has also nllowed 
other judges to hide fl'om hard cases. In the class action area, the results are 
Pl:v:1iculal'ly aeute. Judges have imposed unduly stringent requirements of 
tii~icality, and pre10minance, and have permitted far-flung inquiries into the 
circumstnnces surrounding ille fUllction of the class und the retention of (,(lummI, 
flll to prm'ellt cousumer class actions froUl ever coming to trial on the mel'it:;c. 
;rud~es hostile to class actions ha.,e reall the words of Rttle 23 Ill, <'Illltailling 
prohibitions, l'll.ther than slJelling out factors to be considered in managing It 
class Ilc!'iou, Some judges hnve st't UP an impos::;ible situation wherl~ the tY!lh'aI 
nalll(~d plaintiff must be rieh enough to pay his lawyer in advanre. l'(\g:(l1'dl('ss of 
the outcome, ana must still be typical of the memhers of the <'lass of ('onRUllWl'S 
injured. Courts have predud(;ld lawsers from being llamra plaintiff::; and m'pn 
partIler's una family of the lawyer an; dmied the right to Ipll!l tl <'lass. 'I'he 
FI!rlC'ral euse reports are rich with examples of trial judges du('l;;ing daR:; aetioll 
suits, 

Well-paid c01111sel for rIass action defendants art' equally eager to IJtl11 at the 
loose strings. A Yariety of motions Ulld inquiries are llsed to try to nSlwrt that 
the plaintiff class is poorly represented by the name(l plaintiff Or that tll(' lawyer 
bringing the suit is really fue person behind the suit. At th(' inl'istelle(' of 111'f{'J1He 
coullsel, who bave C\'erything to gain from llrolonged proceedings ill thut they 
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are paid hy tIle hour, class certification proceedings and discovery go on inter
minably. ~l'oo often the plaintiff class lacks the resourCeS to play this juclicin1 
llardball and the suit is not prosecuted. Under Rule 23, there is little way for 
the plaintiff counselor for the trial judge to force the case to go to trln!, 

l\Iol'eover, Rule 23 hns failed because the Supreme Court has been llOstile to 
class actions. Besides smiling at the axoidance tactics of trial judges. the 
Supreme Court has struck a one-two punch at eluss actions. It is this flurrY' thnt 
S. 2300 seel-s to reverse. 

First, in Snyder v .. Ilarris, 394 U.S. 332 (lOGO) the high court ruled that for 
purposes of meeting the $10,000 jurisdictional minimum for Federal cOl1rt litiga
tion, the members of the plaintiff class could not aggregnte their clnims. 10 
other words. class action plaintiffs, e:,\:cept in those arens of Federal law where 
no jUrisdictional minimum exists, would haye to assert damages of nt least 
$10,000 each. If there remainecl nhy question about what the Supreme Cuurt 
meant, ill Zet7m v. InterJlational PcrPfw; 414 U.S. 201 (1073) the Court saicl the 
doctrine of ancillary jurisdiction ,yould not allow named plaintiffs with claims 
of over $10,000 to create jurisdiction fOl' other members of the class who lw.d 
claims of less than $10,000. These decisions rnn counter to the prevailing law 
that plaintiffs could ng-gl'egate their claims to meet jurisdictional l'cql1ircmcnts, 
if their intr,;:.:st was jOint or common hut not if tll('ir interests Were Elevel'al and 
distinct. Since all members of the plaintiff class uuder Rule 23 would he 110und 
by the judgement of the court, and fuUres judicatn would apply, the clnaB aD
pears to have aU the characteristics of u common interest. As conservative un 
authority as Cllal'les Allen Wright said in his 1070 l<'ecleral Courts treatise that 
"it would he higllly desirable if Congress were to nmend 28 U.S.C.A. 1332 [D!
YCl'sity Jurisdiction] to provide thnt in any case permitted to be maintnined aR 
action under the Federal Rules of Civil Procedures. the aggregate cluims fm' or 
against all memlll1rs of the class shall be regarded as the matter in controversy." 

Second, in Ei8en v. Carlisle dl Jacquelin, 417 U.S. 130 (1974) tIle Supreme 
Court, On tbe oasis of its interpretntion of its own Rule 23 required that (lircct 
personnl notice of the pendency of a class action be sent to an potf'.ntial members 
of the clnss where the names of those members were ascertainable with reason
able effort, TIle Eisen case dealt with overcharges on Odd lot purchases of Dub
IieaUy traded stock. The cluss was estimated to number oyer two allCl n quarter 
million individuals. The cost of preparing and sending a mailing to this many 
people was well beyond the finaneial capncity of the plaintiffs, and so the case 
,vas droppetl . .A. couple of points should be noted about this case. Although tbe 
defendant argued that Inc!;: of notice of pendency was unconstitutional as }l 

violation of dne process, the Supreme Court merely decided on the basis of the 
,,·ords of Rule 23, and since no constitutiollal objection ,vas found and the court 
decided Eisen on the basis of Rule 23, the Congr{lSS is fl'ee to legislate in this 
area. 

S. 2390 addresses these Supreme Court cases without tnking on the broader 
questions of rewriting Rule 23. Attorneys in the Department of Jllstire al'e now 
at worl;: on drafts of a class action bill to submit to the Congress. The .Tustice 
DeIlnrtment's efforts arc aimed nt a fundamental restructuring of damage claBs 
uctiOllS from the bottom up. It is an involved process, and nothing the Congress 
does on S. 2300 should affect in any way the Adminish'ation'l' effolts to rPWl'ite 
Rule 23. 1Yilether or not S. 2390 pusses. a fundamentall'eworldng of Rule 23 is 
llepde>d to serve the need for consumer clasS uctiOllf;, Hence, S. 2390 is limitecl ill 
scope. Xenwthelpi's it is n useful hill which, ii: !lassed, wouId add SOUle vitality 
to Rule 23. Furthermore, it wonld be a ('leal' signal to the :V'e(lerul ('ourls thut 
('on~re"s is committed to a workable class action mer.lmnislll. Se>odin;; thIs 
mesf"age may, indirectlY', do n. great deal to reform claE's nctIomt For this reason, 
we support llat-;:;Uge of H. 2390. 

Se(!tion a (u) uncl Ill) of S. 2300 allow plnilltiff elusHC'l{ jn aggregate tlll'll' 
damuge" to nleet ;jllrisdictiollal requirements, thereby rcviRillg' Snyder llnd ZCI7l1l. 
If the F\eufl ta follow::; the acti!Jn of tlIe nousC' in 11af:sing n.R. !l0!.l2, eliminating 
cliven~ity of jurir,diction as a grOllnds fot' fpderal jurisdiction except in rases of 
alienage und removing the jllrisclictionnl minimum from federal qllcfltion CllHNl, 
these Scctions may lose mOflt of their impact. Surely, if diYcrflity is illtlppropriute 
for inciividuallaw8uits ill Federnl cases-n proposition whi('l1 we, lIy Il!Hl1nt·ge. 
agree with-then it is probably inuppropriate for class nction lawsuit-H. While 
SOme strong nrguments could be made for diversity class nctions, bnspd on, the 
dispersed members of the plaintiff class, tile absolute diversity required to ml'et 
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the diversity jurisdiction requirements would make it impossible for ('onsumer:'! 
from the state in wMch the defendant has its principal place of business to be 
part of the class. If H.R. 9622, introduced in the Senate as S. 2389 II;\' Chairmun 
l\fetzenbaum, does become law, S. ·2390 WO\lld impose higber jnri!;dietional re
quirements of federal question class actions than exist on indi\'ldnal actions. We 
.£10 not think that this is appropriate. Generally, we support legislation to allow 
COnS\lmer class actions in Federal courts based on questions of feelerlll law or 
agency regulations, such as Federal Trade Commission regulations. State law 
violations are best handled in tbe state courts. The committee should consider 
certain mass harm situations where judicial resources will lJe ineffiCiently u~et1 
if the tort nction must be held in state courts and common questions or flwt 
e:s.ist. Most notable are airline cases, in which numerous passengers from varions 
states are injured due to one act of negligence by the defendant. It if! judicially 
inefficient for each state court to have to decide the same issue of negligel1<'e 
independently and, in these cases, federal class actions based 011 minimum !H. 
versity would be appropriate. 

Section 3 (c). modifying the Eisen case, provides a useful preliminary headng 
mechanism to allow the trial court to assign part or 11.11 of the costs of notice of 
pendency of the action to defendants where there is a showing that it is liI,ely 
the plaintiff will prevail 011 the merits. Obviously, this section is ellOrmOt1Rly 
con.troversial and will be subject to considerable debate. We do not believe that 
such preliminary hearing, merely for the purpose of determining which side pays 
for notice, is necessarily prejudicial to the rights of the defendant. ,\Ye are, lIOW
ever, somewbat skeptica~ about trial judges using this discretion in a mal1l1(>r 
likely to benefit consUlt' .:rs. The best that can be hoped for is that trial judg\,s 
consider the intent of 0ongress.in passing this law. 

In your consideral.ion of this legislation, the committee should !.'xamil1e al
ternative approache.s to the question of notice in class actions. Notice of 
pendency to member,~ of the plaintiff class is to allow individuals to opt out if 
they (10 not want to ;,''! bound by the judgement Or to be l'epresentell by tll(>ir 
own attorney. ObviouslJ:' the likelihood of either of these options lJeing ext'r
cised is minimal in the case of those class actions in which the amount to be won 
by a class member is small. As the amount of claimell damages grows, notice of 
pendency becomes more important to its recipients. Congress could, tllerefore. 
declare by statute that personal notice of pendency is not requireu for cla~~ 
members whose total claim is less than a set figure, say $500, providing for 
alternative forms of notice instead. Alternatively, tbis committee could COl1sider 
mechanisms for a public revolving func! to :pay for the notice of class actions 
likely to succeell. Operating like a brulk, this fun(l would be repaid by any <,In,::;; 
winning a recovery. The committee could also consider methods whereby the 
defendant could give notice through its regular mailings to customers 01: its 
packaging. 

In sum, we believe S. 2390 to be a worthy contribution to the advancement of 
consumer class a<:tions. Fundamentally, consumers need an efficient metho(l to 
recover the money they lose through pervasive COl,})Ol'ate illegality. 'l'he ('laR> 
action is the best method so far devised to accomplish this goal. Tllanl~ you. 

Senator l\;ill'l'ZENBAUlII. Pl'OieSS01' Adolph Homburger. School of 
Law, Pace University. 

It is good to hn,vc :rou with us this mOl'lling, Professor. 

TESTIMONY OF ADOLPH HOMBURGER, PROFESSOR, SCHOOL OF LAW, 
PACE UNIVERSITYl WHITE :PLAINS, NEW YORK 

1\fr. IIOMl3URGEll. Thank you. 
l[y personal interest in cla.ss actions goes buck as :fur as 10fi2 wll<.'n 

I drart<.'d my nrE'lt class action bill for the State of New York. 
I pel'sistecl in my ~fforts during the past decade. as c hail'lllUll of th(', 

New York Judicial Conference Aclvisory Committee on Civil Proce
elm·e. 

I mTtst, confess that I am the draftsman or New Yorle's present claf:s 
action statute. which, with some deviations from my draft, was ell
acted into law in 1975. 
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It is und(,l'stulldable, in light of my ,vritings and my position IlS 
n. law teacher. that I have always hud great interest in dass actions. 
'l'hcl'('fol'e, I ,velcome the oppoi·tunit.y to say a few words here with 
respect to thCl dass action hill that yon have drafted, and which is 
now 1111(1('1' cOIlsidC'rntion by your committeC'. 

In onlC'r to uvoid dnpIi~!;tion, I refer vou to the dctailC'd analysis 
of the, hill contained in mv \vritten statement. IIow0vl'l', I want to 
point out a few things thn£ crossed my mind as I Ji!:ltened to the testi
monY' her(' todav. 

'\\th )'e,;pect to nggrl'gation, I call to your attention tho,1:. the 
draftsmanship of the hill will reqnire minor reviBion. As it reads 
now, it Ipaves one point of great importance in a state of ambiguity. 

Thc hill pl'ovi<les that the district court shalluggregate the claims 
of all parties bringing the action. That provision could well be read, 
particularly in light of the U.S. SUp1'(,111e Court decisions, as a epm
mand to aggregate onlv the claims of the named class l'epresentatn'('s 
of the dn~s und not, of iin members of the class. 

Ulldonbtedly, it is the intention of the committeel and of the draft 
to permit aggregation of the claims of all tho members of the class 
unc1not merely of those who nrc named as parties. 

Senator l\:u'~ZENBAUl\r. The staff has taken note of your suggestion 
in that respect, and we will give that particular language more 
&tudy, because thero is c('rtainly merit to what you are suggesting. 

We will be in touch with you on that. 
Mr. HOl\ID'URGER. Fine. 
In connection with aggregation, I would like to refer to one im

port.ant reason :,hy I find, myself in agreement with your basic sug~ 
gestlOn to permIt aggregatlOn freely. 

It mUBt be noted that whe11o,er you permit joinder 0'[ parties, the 
requirements of rules 10 and 20 o£'the Federal rules must he met. 

So you neyer have parties before the court who are not in a close 
relationship, at least by reas?n of their factual 01' legal coherence. 
The present state, of the law IS particularly unfortunate because one 
of the prime reasons for adopting present rnle 23 was to get rid of 
the antiquatecl pri,ity notion-the notion that class actions should 
only he permissible, when there is a preexisting substantive relation
Hhip between the class mem;bers. 

Now the aggregation rules, adhered to firmly hy the U.S. Supreme 
Court, hoth in Zahn anc1 in Sn.1!d{)l'~ have reincarnat~cl the. privity 
notion. at least for the purpose of aggregation. 

Very obviously, in most smull-claimants class suits, you cannot ob
tuin Fedc>ral subject matter jurisdiction if you have no Federal 
question 11n]('s8 you are permitted to aggrc>gate. That is an impor.tant 
considc>ration in favor of your bill. 

I have. doubts about tlie policy of excluding $25 claims, as r have 
explained in my statement which I submitted to you. I welcome the 
$-:trategy of muting the criticism of those who say that Federal courts 
are ovei'burdenec1. On the other hand, if you retain the $25 exclusion, 
it will be necessary to find some oHler way of dealing with wrong
('loers who inflict damages of $25 or lesH upon inclividual class mem
bers and stin rC'ap millions of dollars in i11C'gal profits. 

A final point with respect to strategy: rfind myself in ngreement 
with ProfN;sor ::\filler's suggestion to 1imit the assault On the present 
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aggregation l'111cs to class nctiollR-if, :for no otllt'l' l'rason, to avoid 
opposition hy t.hosc ,,;;ho al'(l. in great rear of oYl'l'hurdrning I~'ed()l'nl 
courts. 

Antag<?nism t9 the hill will grow if you allow across-th(>-boal'd 
aggrcgatlOIl outsIde the arca of class actions. 

As 'far as 110t;icc is concerned. you asked th(~ qnestion h(lfore wh(ltlH'l' 
tho U.S. Supr(lme COllr(; is Hk(lly to permit tIll' notice provision of 
your bill to survive. That is a difficult question. The IUlS\Y('l' will de
pencllarg('ly OIl the Court's appron.rh. 

If the U.S. Supreme Court should persist in viey,-ing ('lass aetions 
mC'l'eJy as an overgrown deviec that, 8(>1,\,(15 proeedul'!il rOlln'ni('nre 
an(l N'onOlIly, then I think the chances of your bill, from tlU' constitu-
tional due process point of view, nre slim. . . 

On tho othel' hanel, if the High Court will view the bi11, as it 
should, as a clear ('xpression of congressional intent to lIse rlns"i 
actionfl as a device to cont.rol massive. wrongdoing ini1ir.tt'cl in small 
doses, amI to relieve the little man's frnstration o\'er his inability to 
gain acress to jnstiet', then the chances arc, I think. Wl'y good. . 

One. point which I have streased in my writings time and again 
and whirl! ought to be r.onsidered v€ry carefully. is that. in class 
actions notice is not a juriRdictional due process l'eqnirement rompal'
able. to situations when>, you gin notice to an adYl'I'l1Ury in Hti,gatioll: 
it is rather a byproduct of the pro(,edural due process rt'qniremt'llt 
of adequate representation of ft'l1ow members of the class whose 
ini'el't'sts arc pnrallt'l to those of the, rt'presentativt'. Therefore, a re
laxed standard of notification would appear to be sound. 

Another qllestion that you raised before, was clirertt'd to the mini
hearing. YOll askt'cl wheth('1' it. is appropriat~ to go into the substancn 
of the claim at the certification stuO'e. In addition to the nnalogy 
drawn by Professor nrmer to pretrial' procedures, it shonld he nott'd 
that we, 111'(', doing the very same thing everv day in connt'ction with 
provisional remedies where the COllrt is callcel' upon to pass judg
ment. on the merits of the ('ase on a tentative and tempornry basis. 

Let, me make one final observation. I find m)'seJf in fun a,greC'ment 
with the decision of the draftsman to ('onfine ihe presems bill to two 
t'ssentiaI qUt'sfions, namely of aggregation and notice, and to defer 
flU' solntion of other class a('tion prohlems to a later date. 

I think it is a mistake if the .Tustice DepartmE'nt draft attempts to 
5011"(>, all class action problE'l11s in 01113 it'll swoop. Snch a'll undertak
!ng ~s probably too large und raises so many probJl'ms that I predict 
It wIHnot gt't very far. 

Senator l\fE'l'ZE}''''RAnr. Professor Homburger, I'm sme yon arc 
aware of the :fact that I have a.lso illtroduced a bill to t'limil1ate 
diYCl'sii'v. 

:.\[1'. rTOllfBmtGER. I am. 
St'nator :METZENBAUlIf. That NIl might be amended to retain di1"t'l'

sity of eitizensllip for those cases involvi.ng a commo.n disaster. 
T think YOll were here w111.'n I asked the same quesflon of Professor 

l\rilIer. 
'Would S. 23flQ be, consistent in l)ermitting aggregation in snch 

caSN, of multiparty litigation ~ 
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:\fr. IIcnmrnmm. Of <'(lIll'SC', it vou have a I.'ompletl.' aholition of 
divl.'l'Hitv jurisllietion. the bill wOllW ha\'e to be ametuk(l very l'iig-
niIicnntly in {)l'(lt'r to give it llH'anillg fiUtI pllrpost', • 

I !l<'l'f;onally lind myst' l:f rt't<p(>(~tflllly in disagr('ellwnt wit 11 your 
sngg0Htioll to completrly aholish diwl'sity jnrisdietion. 

It ought to he po,"sihll' perhal)s to l'OnYCrt dass Mtions getwrnlly 
into It F~deral qnestion type of litigation Oll the hasis of e:~rdully 
selpett'd factors. 

If that \Yt're the casp. flOUl{' of lIlV ohjection to the abolition of 
diversity jnrisc1it'tion,; would pOf;sibly he 11llSWt'l'Nl. But. frankly~ I 
do not bt'lit'vt' that your bill has a great ('hnlll' t' of Snc(,(>Pl1ing nn its 
way np to the Pl'('sitl(lllt. 

Renator METlmNBAr:!\!. That is pl'rfl'ctlv all right, Professor Hom
burgl.'r. Sometiml'.<:: 'we try to climh somo hills that art' a little diffi
cult. 
If a plaintiff has pureluu.:ecl mort' than 011t' produet, 01' ~pv(,1'fl.l units 

of the pl'mluet. manufactnrpd hy a single (kfl'mlant. do yoU uC'lieve 
snrh It plaintiff would ht' able to use thl' total mnonut spe~nt or ovl'r~ 
rhu.l'gC'd to reach thl.' $25 minimum l'Pquil'l.'cl to aggrl'gnte ('1abns under 
S. 2a!lO~ 

)[1'. HOJlfBUllGlm. Do you mC'tm one .l'lingle plaintiff who tl'i(>!'( to 
bring an fiction w11('n thl.'fe art' ~lamages of only $25 un!l there al'(~ 
Illanv others who have simIlar ch\lms~ 

Senator },fETZEXBAU:r.L That is correct. 
Mr. HOJImrmGER. UncIl'r the wording of th!' hill. if vou have only 

claims below the jnrisdirtional thr('shold a clllfis actioil would prob
ably be exc1udecl. I do find an intel'l'sting prohlem emlwclc1l.'d in YOllr 
bill. Suppose you do have !'(ome plaintiffs who::e claims arl' 1n excess 
of $25 anel who .a1'(, able to meet the jurisdictional limit. But there 
art' manv others who are not. 

Now your hill only prohibits aggregation of the claims below $21). 
It does not speak to thl.' question of whether all the claimants with 
claims above Etnel helow $25 do not. constitute one, SIngle (~lass. 

So you might. have, a situution where you aggregate claims over 
$25. You meet the $10,000 Jurisdictional thresho1d; and you have 
nnm('rous othl'r c1ahns of $25 or less. '1'hey belong to members of the 
san:e class, although they arc disl'egarde,cl for the purpose, of aggrc
gatIon. 

The question is whl'the,r they will be inchul<'d in the ('lass. That, or 
(,0111'se, win be It probll.'m of anciI1ary, or pos~ihly pendellt party juris-
di.('t10n. It is It field of great nnrt'rtainty. . 

Litigation is now pending be,TOl'e the U.S. Supreme Court. One of 
the cases brought up a sitnation of that sort. And 11obody ran tell how 
the qUl.'stion of anri11nq ancl penclt'nt party jurisdidion will finally 
bp answered. 

The bi1l1l.'uves this point open. 
Sl'nutor :\{FJI'ZENB;\.mr, I apprl'('iate yOUI' testimony. You have been 

wrv 11elpfn1. 
'1'he qnestion of wht'thl'l' or not $25 is U1C l'iaht nnmber 01' $10 or 

S1!S is a jllc1p:mentnl qu('stion that WI.' will be taking a look nt. I think 
thel't' ona11t fo he some minimnm, hut w(' appreciate VPl'y mnch yonI' 
tll'mghtfnl pl'l'~('ntation. 

i 
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ram c~rtain that tll(' snbcommittt'c staff will be ill touch with you. 
Thank ;rol1 ror bt'ing , .... itIt HS. 

~rr. II01ItIn:mCH<:n. You arc welcome. 

PnEPAmm STA'r£lI1ENT OF PnOFESSOR ADOLPH HOMBURGER, 
ScnoOL OF LAW, PACI'; UNIVrmSl'ry 

'1'he "C'ltizeuH' At'('eHs to the ComtH Aet of 1978." now under conHideratiou by 
the Huheommlttee on CitizenH nnd Hhureholders Rights and Remeclie!'l, haH 1I('en 
,drafted to achitlV'e two lllajor objertlves. O!l(' is to 5('uttle the dysfunctioulll rulpR 
l'elating to I1ggregalioll of daims 1'01' tIlP llllrllose of satisfying the l'\atllWl'Y 
amount in controversy l'p(]uirement in multi-plaintiff litigation. 'rh!~ other il-l to 
,0YE'rrlde thQ' 'IJnitetl States SUlll'E'me COUl't's rt'strictive eOllRtt'uetion of the l1()ti('(~ 
provision iunule 23((') (2) of the Fedpl'nl Rult!f; of Civil Proeedl1rl", aR nllPlird 
to (!Olllm(lll question ('la~s actions nndpr Rl1le 23(h) (3), If enactell into law, thl' 
uill woulll l'emOY!l two lllajor obstneles to the utilization of ('laRS a!'tiflnR in 
;federal DiRtriets Courts ill (!OnSUlner nlld otller smnll claimunts' claRs aetioll;!. 

AGGREGATION 

TIle law applil'uhle to aggl'{'galioll of eluimf{ for the rmrpflfle of r{>n('l1ill~ tl\(~ 
required .iurisdl(·tiollUI amount ill diversity ulld. occa!'liollally. federal qllPstinll 
cases is chaotic llnd devoid of lOgic and rationality, UlldE'r fhe present Htate of 
the law. "vertieal aggregation," that iH the aggregation of claimH by onl' single 
IllailltiIT against one single tlefendnllt, is fr{>e and. unlimited. l!'edpt'al juriR(Uctioll 
is available even though the aggregated cluims are wholly unrelated amI ind,\· 
ppndpllt and, in reality. COllStitutl' not one matter in contro>'ersy, llut sl'\'l'ml 
mattE'rs in controversy the vnlues of which, if added together, ex('e{>d the S10,OOO 
statutory minimum. In contrast to the overly liberal rules of vertical aggreg,l
tion, "horizontal aggregation," that is the aggregation of claims asserte(l h~' eo
,()lnilltiffs. ordinarily is pot permit tell at all for jUl'isdietiollal 111lrposes, B\'(>ll if 
the claims arise from a COmm011 core of facts, they qualify for aggrpgation (luly 
if till'Y lUeet a mysterious "eommon un(livided interest an(1 single title or right" 
test that yields 110 predictable results. Tbut anti-aggregation test, reminiSC'ent of 
the nebulous "community of interest test" governing the propriety of ('lass ae
tions uuder the rodes, should be abandoned once and for all, Most llloclern pro
reduralists would agree thnt trnnsactional affinity and identity of the factual 
and Ipgal issues uuderlying the controversy, mtller than an ill-defined sub
stantive relationship of the dnimants, should determine the monetary dimension 
of a controversy fOr jurisdictiollal purposes, 

The bill now under consiclel'lltion hy the subcommittee provides thnt tIlE' Dis
triet COl1rts "sItallal;gregate the claims of all parties hringing the artion." T11('r{> 
would UP no limitation on horizoutal aggregation of claims o\'er $25, exelusiYI1 of 
interest and eost, other than those :(lowing from the application of the llrug· 
mittie and fU11ctioual rules of joinder of parties. In other words, wllel\t'yer 
joituler of parties is permittN1 or requirc(l under Rules 19 or 20 of thp Fellernl 
Rules of Ch'U Procedure, the monetltry yall1e of the elaims of the pnrti('l~ would 
b(' aggr!.'gated for jurisdictiollnl purposes. It should be noted, however, thnt tlH' 
ph1'llse "nllllarties bringing the action" is ambiguous and may not be suffieiE.'nt 
to OYl'l'('Ollle the l'estrietive !.'ITl'ct of Snllclcr -y, Harris, 394 U.S, 332 (111(l!), and 
Zalm v. Intc1'l!Miona~ Pape,· ('0 •• 414 U,S, 201 (1974), whi('h held thnt the claim 
of eaeh mpmbel' of the eiasf; mURt I'xeeed $10,000 in 01'<11.'1' to satisfy tbl' nlllOl1ut 
in controversy requirement, '1'11e hill should make it 1.'11'0.1' that in elass al'tiolls 
the claims of aU Illt'lllbers of the class, ,vhether 01' not they Ilre llnmed as pluin
tiffs, shall be aggregated. 

Two other questions m('rit consillli'ration by the Subcommittee. l!'irst, it is not 
clenr to me that the proyisio11 of the bill w11i('11 would bar aggreglltion of ('lnillls 
lmder $25 is dcsirable. '1'0 be sure, the exeluston of very small claims in ('lass 
actions wouW, to some extput. mute forese!.'ahle eriticislll by thofle who would 
COlllplain ailout misuse of federal courts as "snmll daim parts." Howey{>l', with 
respect to class actiolls, the {>ffect of the exclusion will be to perpetllnte whnt 
amounts to It license to wrong doers to eOlllmit massive wrongs where tlll' dam
age to cn('h illdivWuallllember of the ('lass does not exct'ed $25. If tbe limitation 
stands it willl)e illlperath'e to dm'!.'lop procedures aimed specifically at tllis type 
of wrong doing. Outside. the area of clnss actions the $25 limitation appears to 
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ban; little practical 8ignifi('a11('e; for, with or without tbat limitation, it is 
uIllil;:ely tllat more thall ·100 claimnnts with claims of $25 or lcss would join in 
OIlC uetion and be able to meet the lUyersity requirement. If some of tIle daims 
l'xeeed $25, an(l are sufficient to meet tlH.' jurisdictional alUount requirement, 
whilo others ure below the $25 limit, subjeet mutter jul'i~<1ictiOll might be 
('Iaimed for the llon-aggregable claiml'l, notwith::;tanding the exclusion, uUder the 
lIJucllmaUgnell "p('mlent party doctl'ine," 

RN'OlHl, while I personally favor a g(.'UeraI r('yision of the present law of 
nggrf'gutioll within amI without the area of class actions, the subcommittee 
shouitl consider whether, as u matter ot l(lgislntiYe stl'ategy, an across the bOUl'll 
nttack on the rules of horizontal aggrpgation is advisable. If liberulization of 
Ihe aggrpgation rules (lxtenlls beyonll ClaAS actions. the oPPoflition of those who, 
at any Ilrice. would I,eep WE' casPload in the federal courts at the lowest possible 
lcY(~l will stifi'en. Grenter liberality of the rllle~ of uggr(lgation in clnss nctions 
may bl' justified on the grouJl(l that tile prerequisites for the muintenanep of 
elass uetions are far stricter than those for actuul joinder of purties. Perhaps it 
woulll be bptter to shorten the hattle line by limiting, fOr the time lJping, th.e 
aRsuult 011 the rules of aggregution to the urea of cluss nctions where the restric
tiYe effect of the present lnw is most 1;:eenly felt. 

NOTICE IN CLASS AC'l'IONS 

'1'he most difficult qUestion raisNl by the bill is whether its not1('e scheme 
r01l11l01'ts with l'onstitutional due process l'equirements. 

Under the bill "l'ensonuble notice" of the commencement of a COlumon-qnestioll 
class action brought under RuI!.' 23(b) (3) is required. However, the bill makes 
it cl('ar that "'nctnal" notice to each inclivi<lual member of the claSH is not the 
ouly "reasonallle" metholl of notiflcation. The District Courts are instructed to 
halance the interest of the repl'ef1entetl m(lmhel's in reeeiving actuall10tice of the 
1>enl1(,11CY of the suit against their intereRt in having the action pro"eed without 
nctualnotice. The bill outlines various factors which the court should cousHIer in 
that balancing prO('ess. Runllom sampling of the class Juembers is expressly 
npproyell in orllcr to lletermine the Significance of the Rtake that ea('h member 
has in the litigation, anll the lil;:elihood that he may wish to opt-out. While nor
mally the plaintiff would bear the expense of 11olificatioll, the court unl1(,r the 
bill has the power to shift the financial 11ur(le11 in whole 01' in part to the 0J)
pon.cllt of the class anl1, in COllnectlon therewith, to hold "mini-hearings." 

The notice provision briefly outlined nl!o\'e l'(,Remhles the notice seheme of 
New York's new class action statute adoptell ill 1975, bnt coufiirts Hhal'ply with 
the notice l'equirements under federul Hule 23 (c) (2), as construed lIy the 
United States Supreme Court in Eisen v. GarUsla & Jacquelin, 417 U.s. lu6 
(1974). Uneler thc Court's narrow reading, the Rule has been inte~'p1'eted to 
require indivillualnotice of the commencement of the aetion to eaeh memher of 
the class who can be identified with l'easonable effort. That confining constrnc
tion of the Rule spells diSaster for most cons'''nel' and other !'Ilnu11 cl.l.imunts' 
class actions; for the expense of inilividunl n»tification often is economically 
prOhibitive when the class is large. A consequence of the Eisen approncll is tllat 
consumers and other small claimants are protected in their right to receive 
actual notice to the point where they lose all protection. 

A careful reading of Federal Rule 23 makes it quite clear that the noUee- pro
vision of subdivision (c) (2) neell not necessarily be interpretell as the Supreme 
Court did. TIle Rule provides that "the court shall direct to the members oJ; the 
class the best notice practicable under the circumstances, including inillviduul 
notice to all members who can be identifiell tllrougll l'easonnble effort." That 
language could be read as authorizing the courts to choose among thll' modes of 
notification the best 110tice pructicable under tM circcmstances, including inlli
viduul notice to illentifiable members, Ilut not excluding othe~' modes of llotiilea
tion if individual notice is econoJl1ically impracticable. In other worlls, the
notice scheme of the bill, while it overrillE:s the Eisen construction of subdivi
sion (c) (2), is not necessarily inconsistent with the broall language of llule 
23(c) (2) and, therefore, would not require its umenllment. 

'1'he importllnt question, however, remains whether the bill's liberal notice 
prOVision, so essential to the viability of class actions, satisfies constitutionul 
due process requirements. I cun do no more here tllan restate in summm'Y 
fashion my argument in f.LVor of constitutionality set forth elsewhere in greater 
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uetail. It hUH heen my helief for a long time. that llotir..·e to til\' lnpmhers of the 
(!la~fl of the cnlUmcnCenl()Ilc of n clal;}; uction is a. procedural due llrOeess l'eqnin!
ment that. ne<>d not measUJ:e up to the strict stundards 1)1' juril'llictional due 
l1roc:ells where partios witlt conflicting interests fare euch other in un udY\,l'/:'unul 
'contNlt. Rigid llotice requirements are eSl'entiul when the 1!urpose of n{)titi~~lltio!l 
if! the ur(juisition of uujtltUcatOJ:r power t>Yt)r an ndyersary. 'l'be duty of IlOti1lf'tl
tion imposed on the class representative vis-a-vis the represented memh(~rs is OJ' 
:a different natllre. It is Ull clement of adequate representatiort of the ('lnss ((lid 
l'es(>mvles tht) obligation of an ngent to inform the Ilrincipal of steps tal.cn in his 
llehalf. I helieve, therefore, that fles:ible und relaxed smndards of uotifie(,tioll, an 
nCloptell hy the bill, are constitutionally ncceptahle when the ecollomi(' siult€: (,f 
the individual memhers is small, the cost o.E individual notification prohihitivc, 
und when the court finds that the interest of each member ill having the !l.l'thm 
go forward un(l the (~laims of the dass pref)l'nted to the court is greater than !liB 
illtcl'ef)t In receiving actual notice of the suit. 

Of course, no oue I,nows whether the United States Supreme C01lrt will ill' 
lilCiiIled to view the problem in thnt fashion, The Court still owes us n dear 
-es:position of its views on the constitutIonal aspects of notice to the claBl'. _AU 
we cnn do is to emphasize that t1le Eisen decision turns on Il. narrow c()m:trnc
tion of tl\e language of Rule 23 (c) (2), and not on due process. To he m()re 
specific, the Court construed the notice provision of the Rille in !l.ccOl'(lance with 
the eXDrellsed intent of the Advisory Committee which wiShed tfr avoid a p[)B8ibic 
constitutioual confrontation. However, that does not mean thu.\: tIle Court, when 
directly coufronted with the constitutional question, would no(; adopt a llmg
matie !lnd flexible attitude towards the notict) requirement, Due proeCss, u.iter 
all, is trtlditional prucess as the United States Su'Orem~ Court has said ,,1l1('(' 
elll'ly days. If class actions are to snrvive, II ,vorkalJIe notice provisiou i/:i 
essential. 

Before I close, I wish to state that I :find Inyself in complete. accord with the 
policy decision of the draftsmen of the bill to tackle the two most pressIng 
IJJ;oblems in class action proced1lre, aggregation l111d notice. while lenving other 
prol>lems for resolution in the future. Once the aggregation and notice prOblems 
have been solved, it will be easier to deal with .:;ther problem at'eus, such AS 
managcubillty of the action, in the ligllt of tlte experience g:l.ined on. the lIattle. 
grounds of litigation in State and Federal court,;. 

SellittOI' J\fBTzE~nA"Crnr. Mr. Panl Bernstein or Kl'eindler & Kreh~~ 
dler. 

TESTIMONY OF PAUL M. :BERNSTEIN, KREINDLER & KREINDI1ER, 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

Mr. BlmN8TEIN. Thank you) Senator. 
li'il'st, I would like to express my appreciation for the privilege of 

appearing b<>tore this subcommittee nncl giving my vi&ws. 
Hcnator i\h>:TZENHAUM. 1Ye. appreciate ~'0Ul' being with us. 
:Mr. BmtNS'rEIN. I seem to bl': a rare animal tUllong the speal,el's hew 

{-.oday. I think r am the- only pri-mte practicing llttOl'MV W110 liti-
g\\t<k; daily in the class action'crucible in the r.OUl'ti'oom. • 

,Ye luwc hC'ard from two professors and a. ll1<'mher of it lobh:dng 
gronp, and I will not go ovel' the ,yell-plowerl ground thll.t th(\y 
covC'rt'll. 

I (10 i'a,:or ('lailS action. I have a hias and it prejudice. I rf'pr('sl'l1t. 
plaintllt:> for the. most part.in these llctiol1~ nne! have for luany years. 

I tUn a firm, ;:;taunch hohever that class actIons are a hOQn to so
ciety nnd the sn.1vation of the little mall and nob thE! Frankenstein 
mOl18t{~r that Rom\', judges have so rhurarterizecl thNn. 

'l':lkillg' n. hint trom you, Senator, wh~n you qn(>stioned ProfC'ssor 
Mi1l('l', if he hro.nghc the snu. If God is still,np theJ'(\~ 11(', will prob
ably throw a rambow al'onnd bC'cause there IS a pot. of gold at the, 

--~---------------------
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('nd of it for thl~ ehi~::l action aHorne}, as Professor !tIiller indicntl'd. 
It. Is tl'll-G that cluss action attorneys in the private :;('('tor who nre 

BlH~(.'l'Bi(fnl-ancl I emphasiz(I the word "sueeessfnl"-al'c generously 
('ompensn.tNl for theit, efforts. And I believe th~v should he, because 
their labors are at risk. • 

It is very rare to find a major class aet-ion bronght; by an attorney 
who, as (Ustingnlshe<i from the counsel for the d(\felidant, will lje 
paid. ~y thi' hom or the minute. They are only paid if they ure suc
t'cssiUI, and tlH'v eould spend thousunds an(l thousunds of hours try
ing to gn.in tL r~>coyery for the public. or rOn8UmC1'8 Or r,torkholde'i·s 
und e01l1C to mmght and he paiclnothing for their labors, including 
the many, manv hours und the overhead involved. 

So it i's ,·ery'l:iskv business, and that is why the courts-and I think 
the courts al:p, l'ight-compensate these lavvyers gellC:l'ously. And I 
don't think it is an abuse. ' 

Turning to tlll' legislation, I npplaud it. 
I think the ovcl'l'uling of Zahn and EIMn is something that is 

llet'('sl:iary to open the courthouse doors. I believe that the statements 
mad(~ by Professor Homburger and Mr. Feinstein: in terms of the 
slight. amhiguity in the legislation ubout parties vis-a-vis class mem~ 
hers, is well taken. It is in my statement too. 

I have suggested particular language to reml,'dy that apparent am-
biguitv. -

I ha\re anotlll'l' prol)II,'Hl "\yith the legislation in terms of ambiguity, 
and I would just, like to speak to that for a moment. • 

Diversitv-if it is not abolished by your other bill-is a problem 
lurking in 'Zahn. Although not acldress~d specific.ully in Zahn, it may 
well be that in order for a case to have 00mplete diversity between 
plaintiffs and defendants, there must be clivel:sity between each class 
member and defendants. 

'When vou have a nationaI class, it seems likely that there will be 
some merilber of the class who haS the same citizenship as one of the 
(Iefenclants, which would destroy cliversity. So, for the very reason 
that, 8.2390 aggregates the claim of a class member and puts him in 
for jurisdictional amount purposes, it may, some courts will say! 
drag his citizenship alon~ as well as his clollul's. If :that is the case, 
vou have a diverdity problem. 
" Therefore, I have suggested in my statement appropriate revision 
of the language of the statute to maim it clear that, for purposes of 
citizenship uncleI' section 1332, the citizenship of only the namerl 
plaintiffs be considered rather than the citizenship of all class mem
bers. 

Yon asked a question as to "\vhether or not it would be more appro
priate fol' the private hal' with a clus;;) rhampion in the form of all 
attorney an[1 a ;villing plaintiff to go fOl'w!ll'cl rather than the govern
m(lut(d 'ug(>Jlrv to protect the rights of consnmers uncl shareholders. 

Again;I m'ay he pJ.·('judic~cl and biased; but I have fo.und ovel'th;c 
25 vear:; that I have practiced that government agenCIes are moh
vated, highly dtdicatecl, able, !>xperienced peop1e who are totally 
unclerst.affNl and unclerbudgtltl'Cl to fight the fight along aJl of the 
front. that we hayc to fight it on. 
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I think without the aid and assistance of the private class champion 
the right of the little man. will not be enforced. Even though the 
Govel'llment agencies-the FTC, the SEC, and so forth-do a mar
velous job, they simply cannot, because or the large numhers of 
wrongs that are committed, do the job. You must have the aid and 
assistanc(~ of the private litigating hal'. 

I would like to also inelicate-anell'm sure that the drafting of the 
statute is not inadvertent in what I am about to saY-but I would 
like to put on the record and call to the attention of the committee 
and the subcommittee and to the people here that the language in the 
second part of the statute which, in effect) repeals the l"estricti ve E i8(; n 
l'UIings) to me, is probably modeled after the New York class action 
st.atute that was cnacted in 11)75. The words are almost identical. 

Coming from New York. I can tell you that we have had no prob
lems that I know of in administering the notic(> provisions of om 
class action statut<~ which gives tIle court wiele discretion in shifting 
costs, which gives the court discretion in sending notice to some hut 
not all of the class, and provides slwcifically for random sampling. 

Finally, as I st.ate at the end of my prepared remarks, I think tIl!' 
ll'gislation is a partial effort to swing the pendulum hack to whl're 
tIll' little people are and away :from where the defendants would like 
it to hf.'. But there is more to be done. And just ghmcing over Beyerly 
):[oo1'e's statement, he makes the same point . .And that is that the 
critical need in the COmmllll'l' dass field-not so much in the secur
ities and stockholder field where I do most of my werk-is the fluid 
class recovery concept where if there is a wrong and if future wrong
doing is to be deterred, d!tlllages should he fLwarded on a class hasi~. 
If people do not make claims, even though they haye a right to make 
<'1a,ims, t.hat money sholllc1not reyert to the wrongdoer but should be 
usee1 for some purpose. which would benefit the class or tlle State or 
the community !tt large rather than let the· wrongdoer keep what is 
so commonly caneel his illgotten gains. 

If we elon~t do that in the consnmer area. the victorv will be 
pyrrhic. in successful class nctions and will result in continual ·wrong
doing. There will be no de~~rrent effect. 

Again, I will not repeat what is in my statement. It is in the rec
ord, as the Senator has said, and I feel that I 11a1'e said what I came 
to gay. If you have any qnestions, I woulel be hapl)Y to answel: them. 

Senator J\fETzENBAr~r. Thank you WTy much for yonI' testImony. 
As the chairman of tIle> Amel'icnn Bar A:;sociation OommittN" on 

Class Actions, docs the Bar have it position on this subject ,gellerally~ 
i'fl'. BERNSTEIN. I made that clear in my statC'ment, and I shoulc1 

haye said it orally as well. . . 
I do not spealc here on behalf of the committee of which I am the 

chairman. I speak 01l11lY own behalf. 
There nre, various sections of the American Bar Association. as the 

Senator knows, and they do speak on the subject but they speak with 
different voiccs. 

l\fyeommittee. hv 'Ullc1Ial'ge, being the General Practice Section. i;:: 
,general1y fnvomble. The ll1ajorityof the people on the committt'(' 
fllY01·m1eml interpr('tation of class action statutes. 
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'1'1W1'e is a cluss action cOJluuittl'e of till' Litigation Sl'ction, of which. 
I alll a member but not. ehail'llHUl, aml IllV views there are a minority. 

'l'h<! Corporato Bu~illc::;:-l and B:illl~ing f~n w Se(-tioll) as you llligh~ ex~ 
pe(~t, 18 oppo:;ecl to lIberal ellt:-i~ ad lOn rules. The only other sect-lOllS 
that, I know that have spoken on tlw ::;ubjt'et urc the Antitrust Se:ction 
mul t.lit' l)ublic Utility Lnw St'ction. Tlwv were also quite consenative 
in t~leir views Ol~ dass actions, and gellei-ally camo down with reports 
ug:nnst class actIOns. 

So, on balance, of the five emmnitt.ees that have. spoken. thrl'e are 
opposed to what I would call liberal interpret.ation. One is in favor, 
and the Litigat,io~l Section is gt'lll'l'ally somewhat l1l'Utl'ul but INming 
toward COllservatHlln. 

One specific incident-and I'm sorry to take so long in answering 
yonI' question, but this might h(' vei,y appropriate-The rniform 
Cln.:"s Actioll Aet, ",;;!licIt was mloptC'tl by the :.:'{ ational Conference of 
COlllllliR:<ioners of State Law-s in 1f)iG in AtJanta" was put. to a test 
by the General Assembly of th(' Honse of Delega,tes of the- American 
nllr Association as to ,vhether or not the. Amel.'ican Bar Associat.ion 
as 1I hody would approvp the Fniform Olass Artion Art. 

The five committees that I uH'ntioned were asked to ~iye their ('om
nWllts on it, and they came out in favor or opposecl\ D~ I indicated. 

The HOUlle of Delegates did not approve the Uniform Class Action 
Ac·t. The Act itself has b"l.'ll tulophlcl in only one State tha,t. I Iroow 
of, lmel that is North Dakota. 

The Uniform Act is plus and minus in many respects, but on bal~ 
mwe I would have to sa~' that, it comeS ont plus because it has, among 
nth~r things. the Ei81'1I-t,rpe. notil'e rule that you pro})ose in your 
It'glsbtion and it also has fhud dass recovery 01' a form of it in the 
nature of I.'scheat. 

I wOll1cllikc to sav one other thing which I should h:n-e said. That 
if{, why are. we aU here. iT, especially in tlir consnmpl' ar('a, ther!.' are 
State courts that are open to the I)ubJic. No one has ac1drE'ssecl that 
point. and I would like to just say a f!.'w words about it. The reason 
wh~r your bill is nercssar:v' and the reason why we must hn.ve arceRS 
to flU' Federal courts ii'i that the Stale laws concerning class actions 
and mass consnl1H'r l'ernNlies arl.' a hoc1grpodge. 

By the accident 01 l'esid(,llc!', YOn mayor may not he able to Rue. 
Thei'e are some States that. have liberal claRA action mIl'S. like New 
York and Oalifornia. There arC' 80m!.' that have antiquated class 
a<'tirln rules. and there ar(' f;nTrlC' Rtates that have nOllr, 

The uniformity affOl'(lprl hy rule 23 and this legislation would per~ 
mit commmers to S1lP. no mat!nl' w}lPre th!'v lived. 

That's why the Uniform ClasR Adion' Act was pnf;sec1l>y the Na
tional Conie'rence, hnt it doesll't set'm to he having too mu(-h success 
in the State 11011:;es. Alut therefore, this It'gislation is necessary. 

f;l'lUl.tor 1IfETmNBA"F:lL IVhy do yon find a n('ed Tor greater access 
1:0 Fe(h~ral courts. insi-('ad of jWlt rl'lying on Statn conrt f:tatllreR~ 

1\f1'. RETtXST"P,IN. A" T Raid. T think the stntllt('s in tIle. States. if tl1f'V 
w(,1'e all rnle. 23 and if they wnrc all aclminish~l'{,cl thr wn-v Frcl(,1'nl 
judg!,f{ administer 1'11le 23 and t.rlf'Y had a basic nniformity. I w011lcln't 
have any prohl('m. I won1cl !to into the State ('ourt with my ('nses. 

TInt von don't have that. Our cases arc national in Rcope. l,Ve don't 
sue only in New York. IVe ha1'(' to sue where the defenclants are. 

27-039-78-5 
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,Yn have cas(ls,all o\'er the country, and we find that in some States 
we just can't do it. And that's why the uniformity afforded by tho 
Fpl1{'l'ttl rule js a Hah'ation to the consumer, especiaily when you'have 
national class actions. " 

T lth;o have. a problrm, ,"hich I haYe written on in ccmncction with 
t.hf' Uniform Class Action ..I.\.ct, and t1ltlt is one of basic jurisdiction. 

I wonder, despite the fact that New York has a lihel'l11 class 
action act, how the New York State court. can exercise juris(Hction 
ove!' a c1tlSS membC!l' who purchased the product. in Illinois and has 
never l(>it Illinois. He gets a notice in Illinois saying: If you wunt 
to be a member of the class, yon don't have to do anything; but if 
YOU (lon't want to, :vou have to 8('11(1 fL letter to the court. I wonder 
about. that jurisdiction. No one has ever te;;ted it, to my knowledge 
But I qnrstion the juriRdiction of a Stntr court in a national dass 
action where elnss members l'esic1e outside of ~cw York and have 
ll(Wer had nnv contaet in New York. 

~cnator 1IF:rzE::s'BArl\r. It would be 11e1p:l'111 to the snllcollUnittee if 
you ('ollld advise u;;; of who are some of the members of the prac
tiring hur who wouM be, oppol'ed to this legislation. 

Mr. 13mtXS'fEIN. I could jnst !"cnd yon a list of all my Cflses and 
vou eould just take the nanws of the dril'.u<1nnt;;;' counsel. I would 
he happy to tcll you who arr, the principal spokesmen, I can do 
that now. 

~t'lHltor )bYl'ZE::\B.\.l;::.\r. I think that i;:; what we would want. 
In the main, our witnessps today are, gcnel'ully snpl)ol'tivE' of this 

lrgislatiou. ,Ye expect to have another hearing in order to hellr 
from those opposed. 

1Ir. BlmNsTEIN .... \t the risk of doing claf,s mOVl'ments some dam
ag<', Senn.tor, I think I will teU you that IlR I am the out' with the 
whitt', hut, I think the bluck hat who is the principal spokesman for 
the allticlass movemt'nt, is a lllwyer. I'm sure he won't mind me tell
ing yon that his name, if; .T os(>ri11 ),IcLaughlin. He practices law in 
1\(>w York City with thc law firm of Shrarman and Sterling. He 
gorp, on circuit 'as :r do) to spread his gospel. \\: e have some interest
ing c1ebates. 

'But I think Joe ).IeLaughlin is a staunch believer in no class ac
tions, and I'm sure that he conld giyc you the names of others if he 
is nnavailablc for yonI' committee. 

Also, there. is an association of lawyers which has written the 
definitive. treatise. Ii your staff has not seen it, or if you have not 
st>(>n it, it is somewhat antiquated now bnt it is still the most i1ntl
class action piece of litel'Utnre I have t'Yl?r read. 

It is written by eertain llwmbers of the Americun College of Trial 
Lawyers. It must 1)('. about 4: YQars oIel by now ancl maybe five. 

It gives all of the t'easons why class actions are not good. There 
is also a substantial {lady of literature as to why class~ actions are 
good. In the final analysis. however, I think that the bt'st h'stament 
for class actions are the many, many thousandR of people who, were 
it not fOF class actions, would not. haY(> ~he 111ont'), tlU1t thE'Y have 
receiveclm cases that were brought lrv pl'lYn.te attorneys. 

Senator :ME'l'ZE~'l3Atnr. This committee chairman ha~ indicated by 
being tho author of the bill that I ohviously snpport the thrust und 
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direction of the bill and the nec('ssary changes to be maM in thl} law 
apropos this fiubje.ct. Notwithstanding tlUtt fact, we do Wll11t the 
record to reflect the opposit.e point. of yiew. 

)fl'. BERNS'l'EIN. I think it should. 
Senator :METzENBAUM. ",Vo will conduct {t St''l)n..ratc hearing to hear 

;from the. opposition at a Intel' point. 
Thank you very lUuch. ",Ye apprecinte :your t(';:timony, and it hus 

11een extremelv helpful. 
)'fr.lh:uss'l:EIN. Thank vou for anowing' 111(' to he 11('1'('. 
[Th!.' p1'cparNl :::tatemcnt of )fr. Bel'l1stpin follows:] 

l?UEl'AUED S'r.\'rE1[I~XT OP P.U'L :aI. DERNSTBT.:'f 

It is a ,1h"tinct honor and pl.'ivilt'gG to be asked for my comments on the Dill. 
Fir.'it. lest the1'(\ he any doubt from my l'emnrkcl, I haye 11 fltr.mg pn'jlJ!li('p ill 
la .... Ol' of r"I!rpi58ing COllSnn1l'r a11l1 sl1itrellll1der wrongs, especiall~' through ('1:1;::s 
Ueti"m:. I alll n llll'lnher of the New York City law llnn of Kr~'ilHller & Krl'iud!('r 
nlld I hfty!.' J;lp~ut most of my time during the pu:<t 10 ~'NtrR prose('uting' UhljOl' 
l>lhl!':lI{',·, ."~a"',; twtinllS {In hl'lialf of vietimizt'd sil.11.'ehol<1el's. 

I am dHlirmull of the Class actioll Committee of the .. \mericftn Bar Aflsoeia
Hrm's Gen€'l.'ul Practice Sectton and I h::t'''\:' lect.ul."2d ami \vritten ext('nsiv(~ly on 
tIm suhJc·!'j· (If duos aetions. Xi more denlil cOllcerning my experience ill this 
:!ieIa is 11"":1'el1, X would be happy to provide it. 

The suhJeet bill has a limited, but importnnt, PUl'POS(>, i.e. legislatively OTer
ruling the Supreme Court opinions in ZaTm nud Eisen.' '£here are a numher of 
other i~;,nes where class uction legislation would be 1l1lIlrnpria.te. hut my re
marks herdn are confined for the most part to the limited scope of tho Bill. 

THE PBOBLElf ORE.A.TED BY 2..\IIN 

TIll' St:l'l'lme Court's Za7m ruling effectively rloseu the federal (,ollrt doors 
tn relll'l'!'«'llrnth'e litigation w11ere tile $10,000 .Jnrisdictioual amouut reqni~ite is 
pl'e"t'l1t.~ ~;;mpl> stated, Zalm holds that t'aeh class memher's claim in it .I<'l>d(>rlll 
co,u't ,,:n:t lJl:(\ught pursuant to Rule 23 t'f the b'edetal Itul(~s of Civil l'rocedUl.'(l 
mn":f. l"ati,..fr tlw $10,000 juri!'luietioIla! rcqnin>m('nt: uwl that :1~'~l'('gati()n Ilr nIl 
\·)a,'·' 111('11'1.1'1'''' IIllmllgeS fnl' :'lll('h pllrpose is illlfl<!l'llli;,'sihie. 'l'he rule of Zaim 
up!.lle/, to s'l·pullpcl diversity cuses (28 rso §1332.) as well as federal question 
ctl;::es (28 rsc ~1.331). 

Equally l!imply stated, the bill overrules the ZaTm holding und permits tIle 
aggr£'gatinn of tIle damage", of "all partie':;" for pnrpo"es of meeting the Juris
di(·til)uallllllount requirement in both diyer~ity and federal cases. 

WHY AOCESS TO THE PEOIillAL counTs? 

There ran no longer be any serious doubt that in our complex modern soeiety 
a :;ing:ll;' act hy a mujor corporation may have it damaging effect on the e('onomic 
interest and social well-being of tllonsQmlq. eyen millions, of l1erSOllS. It is 
esselltial that both the meallS and the ineentive to obtain redress be made 
avuilable to such persons. The reason js obvIous-the individual'S dtlma;!.'l~s 
are usually too small to warrant litigation for hlml:ielf alone. Certainly. ill the 
overwhelming majOrity of consumer aud shareholder cases the individualized 
damagt>s are lel'~ than $10,000. 

On the other hand, to permit a wrongdoer to keep the fruits of his illegal 
conduct, or escape responsibility to personfi he lias damaged. simply because lie 
hus injuretl a great mallY people, each in a small alllount, seems completely 
('ontrlll'y to our sense of justice. Affording somp means of l'e£lrpss would also 
plainly ser'l'e a deterrent, as well as a compensatory. pUrl)Ose. Thus, the class 
action devise was born." 

But, argue the advocates of ridding the Federal courts of "burdensome" liti
gation, why not relegate the consumer to the state courts, especially with re-

1 Fisen '1'. ('f/I"U.qle d' .Tlloquelin, 40 L. Ell.!!!! 732 (1974) Zall7! v. Intcl'1Illtionf11 Paper 
C'IJInPfIll)l, ~~ IJ Ed.2d 511 (1973) 

"('Il~PS 1m·"hing l<uh'>tnnti\"(> IlrenR whprp no jllrl~!1ictIonlll IllnOllnt if> required, c.". 
sePlJrltlpR. IlIltltruHt Rm1 civil right" "asPH, or cour~p, fPlnllin Imafi'ectptI by Zalm. 

a AntI 1I1aue truly viable in lOGG with the Il1D<:lldmpnt of F.R.C.P. Rule 23. 
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apect to non-fer1eral (Le. diversity) daiml'!. The answer is that our State elMs 
action laws are a hodgepodge. The accident of residence determines whether 
a wTong can be remedicd. Some states have liberal class procedures, others 
restrictive, still others, none. The UnifOl"m Class Actions Act, adopted by the 
National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State IJawl'!, is a noble effort, 
but has made little progress.~ Also, despite well meaning efforts, public agencies 
are too un<lerstaffed au (I llnderfinanced to wage the battles for the little man 
on the many fronts involved, 

'.rhus, private litigation brought by class champions in the Fe·deral conrts, 
is the only llresently practical way of assuring the nOll-discriminat{Jry uIlplica
tion of an effective means of redl'cssing consumer wrongs. This route also as
sures the uniformity so lacking under the differing state proc(·llu1'e,:. 

AGGREGaT!ON UNDER THE RILL 

Assuming each individual's damages exceed $25, it is plninly the intention of 
the mn to aggregate the claims of ull class members in determillill~ whl'l1\('-1' 
the $10,OGO ,iurisdictional amount has been met. In any meanillgfnl consnmer 
or sec lll'ities case, there is little doubt that both of there amo:tllt;{ y, ill ile 
reacuNl. Thus, the legislation, insofar as Zn7m is concerned. appears to accomp
lish the desired result of affording citizens access to the Federal c!mrts. 

There are, ho,vever, two lll'oblems that may be IUl'ldng iu the lan~nag() of 
the bill whi<.'h should he l'emedied. If they are not. by judidal intl'rpretatiolls 
the courthouse doors, once opened, may be quickly slammed shut. 

1, "Pmiic8" 

The NU, for both §1331 (Federal questions) amI §1332 «11'\'"(>1'1'it1) provides 
thnt "the dish-lct courts shall aggregate the claims of aU lJrLrii"8 bringing the 
aetion." (emphasiR ad(l(;>(l) , The tpl'm "partie!'!" iR not defined in thl' hill, 

'1'ho Supreme Court has not determined whether a dass memher in a snit 
brought uucler Rule 23 is a "party" to the litigation. Some low('r 1'011"1" have 
l'ail'led questions, especially for pm'poses of (liflcovery. Clt'a1'ly, if !l cln;.:" ;wtion 
is ullslleeessfully prosecuted, an absent member of the <!lai'ls conkl nnt be liahle 
for eosts. Yet, a "party" is so liable. III short. the definition in the hill should 
be sharpened to accomplish the legislative intt'ut. Otherwise. it is C'utir:·ly 
IM~8ihle that cases 'will be dismissc(l for lack (If jurisdiction w11pre the dam!lg'ps 
of clnss members, in the agh'Tegate. exceed mnny milli(ll1s of do1!ars,~ 

A\.cf:or(liugly, I respectfnlly suggest that Section Sea) and (b) of thn hill he 
filllClltlp!l to rl'lI;1 ns f,lllowil (npw mutt"" ill itare) : 

S('e, 3. (a) Section 1331 of title 28, United f'tates Code. is amenclpd b~' :ulc1ing 
at thc end thereof the following new subsection (uew matter underscored) ! 

"(e) In determining under subsection (a) whether the matter in contro
versy in an action exceecls the sum or value of $10,000, exelllsiv(' of intnrest 
and eosts, the district courts shall aggregate the claims of aU par tips lrrillp:ing 
the aetioll 01', if the aC'lion is IwollgM plll'suant to FROP Rule on Ilc/ta7f (If a 
plaintiff c7a8.~ 01' cZU88(W. the di8triet COlwts 81wn ungregate tIw elaim8 of an 
rlas8 members. The claim of a lmrty 01' Cl(l88 mcmber may not lip n~gl'N;at(l(l 
under this subsection nnlpss t11e sum or vnlue of such claim exceeds $25, ex
elusive of int!;'l'Pst and costs," 

(b) (1) Section 1332(a) of snch title 28 is amended by adlling at the eurl 
tll!;,l'Pof: "Ill deh11'millinA' 11ml!;'l' suhseetion (11) w11etIlpr the matter in cflntro
-versy in nIl action excl'eds the sum Ol' value of $10.000, exclusive of int!;'re£>t 
and costs, the di.«trict C011rts shall aggregate the claims of all parties h"im?;iug 
tIll' action 01', if tIle action is In'ollght p!Lr.~uant to FROP RULE lW on behalf Of 
a plaintiff daS8 or cZ(1slles. t7w (liSirid (,OIl1't.~ shun aggl'cgutfl t1w c7ai1ll8 Of all 
cla.~8 111 cm lJ Cl'8 , The ('1 aim of a plll·tS Ill' cZa8s mcmoer may not he- agp;re~~nt(,'(l 
111ul(>1' tIlis f;ubseetion 11n1ess the sum or value of such claims I?xeeNls $25. (>x
elusive of interest ancl cOflts." 

(1) (2) Section 1332 Ca) of such title 28 is amellcled by deleting s\1eh l;ub· 
section (b) and replacing it with the following: 

• A 1tllOul!1t unilPl' nctive consiilcrntion in b~vernl stnt~s. only North Dnkotn hnS 
nrlontp!l tllp Uniform A~t. 

~Thel'e wonlel he vl'ry few {'lUBB nctions wlml'(> It suflh'ipnt n11mhpr of n1uintiffi! would 
joiu in n Rult wllPl'e ngl!l'{'l!nt{' nlJ\illtiff~' {lJ\lnUl!e~ (',;;re(';l SlO,O(lO. i.P .• ~11l' wry nnl'llose 
of the {'11\~~ u('tion rule i~ to ufford lWrSQnS wlto Im:ve smull clnims. WhlClt would oUler
wise go uJ1l'emedied, to obtnin redress, 
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"(lJ) Exeept when express pl'ovlsion thel:efor is otherwise made in a l'ltlltllte 
of the United States, where the plaintiffs who file the caSe originully in the 
lrederal courts are finally adjudged to be entitled to recover less than the SUIll 
01' value of S10,000 in the aggregate tor thcmseZvc,~ or on behalf of a dU88 01' 
cla8scs they 'reprC8cnt, computed without regard to any setoff 01' cotlnterclnim 
to which the defendant mal' be adjudged to he entitled. and exchl~ive of interest 
and costs, the district court may deny costs to the plaintiffs and, in additiou, 
may impose costs on the p1!tintiffs." 

2, "Dh'('1'flity" 

It may be implicit in the Za7m ruling that in a diversity class action brought 
under Rule 23 OJ) (3) not only must all ('lass members satiflfy the juri[~dit·tional 
amount lWluil'ement, hut they must also satisfr the citizenship requirement. 
If so, if allY ('1(188 memlier is a citizen of the Same state as any defendant, then 
there is no diversity and the federal court has no jurisdiction. 

Sint'e mORt clafseR of consumers anci shareholders will be large and nil tional 
in scope, there will 1)(~ no federal court class actions in diversity cases if Zalm 
is so interpreted. Therefore, the hill f:1houl(l be amended by aelding a new 
sentence to the end of Section 1332 (a) which provides: 

"Only the citizenship of the named plaintiffs and defendants shall be con
sidered in determining the ihsue of diversity of Citizenship for jurisdictional 
purposes," 

With the su~gested changes, it is respectfully submitted that the bll1 effec
ti'!'ely neutralizes the restrictive Za7m rilling. 

THE PROBLEM CREATED BY BrsEN 

In Ei8en. the Supreme Court, among other things, heW that plaintiff mllst 
bear the expenses of notice to all identifiable class memhers and that fir:o:t dUf'S 
mail must he utilized for such purpoRe. The Court also held impermisi'ible notiee 
by random sample and the holding of a "mini-hearing" on tile merits to detf!
mine the prohability of plaintiff's success in order to allocate noti('e costs, 

Ei8en, in effect, sounded the death lrnell of many otherwise meritorious claRs 
actions. Most class actions are brought on a contingent basis. The indi'!'illual 
plaintiff's damages are usually meager in comparison to the costs of llotiel:'. Of 
COUl'S:?, COllUsel is permitted to advance expensE'S, llut few lawyers, and fewer 
plaintiffs, wGnld risk the hundreds of thOUf:allds of (loll aI'S that could he required 
by Ei8en to send notice in the case of a massive wrong." 

Thus, the greater the wrong, llll<l the larger the class, the more 1i1.ely i.t is 
that the wrongdoer will escape liability. He might even be encouraged to (10 it 
again, with the knowledge that tl1er(' is no effective means of redressiug the 
wrong. Again, justice ancI equity cry /Jut for judicial intervention through 
utilization of the class device, 

CLASS NOTICE U"DER THE BILL 

The bill effectively overrules the foregoing Eism holdings ancI affords the 
court discretion to determine the form of notice, the recipients thereof, amI who 
should bear the cost. Also, the Court may hold a mini-hearIng in maldng its 
determinations. 

The bill not ouly eliminates the absolute requirement of mnile(l notice, 111lt 
it also permits notice to a random sample of the class in order to determine 
the likelihood of a significant number of opt-outs: 

With respect to the mini-llCuring, the bill does not maIm dear whether the 
hearing is to he on the merits (expressly prohihited by Eisen), or on the re
spective resources of the parties, or on the degree to which class mcmh('rs are 
identifiable, or on all tllree, or any other snllject related to cla!'s llotiC!c, In 
view of the discretionary shifting of notice costs between the parties, it w0111d 

• In thi~ connertion. con~i(l(>r the imnart of It r{'ypr~al in tllP al'J!;lle<1. but na yet nn-
declUNl. rnsp of Srlll(/eYs v. Lel'1!, iiil!! F.211 O:lfl (211 Clr, Hl77). C'prt. Ul'IIlltcrt ____ U.S. 
____ (19771. In S"!ldcr.9; thp opponrntR of cnl~~ action', IlPpk to Itn"p' thp plaintiff hpar 
the rOflt of not only nohfyIni1 claSH members, but alllO tIll' rost of i<l!'utifylng class mrm
hers from computpri7.cd rl'cords. Thp~e latter rORts could he vpr~' substantial. 

'/ AltllollJ!;ll lmpll{'lt in thp new flection 1 (J;'7. it might be ailv\f,ahlr to (':<prpf!~Jy pro
"life> for notice liy means other than man-eYen if the class memhers nre readily Wf.'ntt
finble. 
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seem that all issues con<!~rning notice are relevant on the mini-hearing, in
cluding the substantive merits, and, therefore, the legislu,tion should so provide. 
This could be easily accomplished oy having the last sentence of §1657(c) 
l)roYi<le (new matter in Halie) : 

lTnless the plaintifr is required to bear the cost of notlfic::ation, the court !'IhaU 
hold a preliminary hearing on i8sues relating to notice, including t1w merits of 
the litigation, to determine the appropriate apportionment. 

CONCLUSION 

Except for limited exceptions, where statutes create their own jnrisr1ic·tion for 
Federal courts irrespeetive of the dollar amount in%lved in the claim. Zaltn 
and Eis(m have precluded citizens' m'ceRS to the federal judiciary in the ('use 
of massive wrongs affecting large numbers of people, each in a relatively f'mall 
amollnt. 

State laws and public agency enforcement have not, v.nd under pre::<ent <'ir
('amstanc~s, cannot afford m~aningful r~(lr('ss for the!le Wrongs. 

By legislatively overruling Za1m and Ei8e'I!, citizens can again lJe cOl!ip"n~[l!f'(l 
for injuries, wrongdoers can Ill' effectively h('ld to account. and beC'l\1l,'" ,,1' tlll.' 
d('terr!'nt E'fLeet of the class action, onr citizens nmy get bt,tter trC'atmt'ut in 
the future. 

Although perhaps not totally rf'levant to tIle suIlject hill. application of 0111' 
other innovative technique would maIm the remedy even more eff(!ctivl'. i.e. 
permitting fluid recovery in class actions, Admittedly, this stateml'nt il'! al
rl'ally too long and I will not go into d!'tnil with respect to this COIl\;ept, otli!'r 
than to deserlbe it! 

In tbe ease of a massive consumer wrong, there seems to be a COnl':('mlllS of 
all concern .. d that, even after the wrongdoers have agreed or h('en o1'd,-1'('1l to 
pay <lamagl's to the class. Yel'Y fE'w class m(>m\lE'rs cnme forward ilnu make 
!'laim. In these circumstances some form of damage distribution mu;:;t hc' lil'vised 
to OYE'rt'ome ('onsumer apath~', 

Prosp('ctlve injunctive relief or a (,E'asE' and desist order-the ptoyerhifll sluI' 
011 the wrist-adv-ocatcd by some as thE' anRWel' to the llt'ohl:'lll are 1W aH.-,wprS 
at all. ThE' deterrent effect is virtually nil and the economic impact on the 
wrong-doer is minimal. The only effective relief in snch a situation is damn~e,:. 
ntt tlle wrongdoer in his pocketbook for a meaningful sum, and it i:'l lliorer 
likely that he will give consumers a :fairer shal{e in the :future. Out of this 
philosophy came flu~d recovery, 

Simply stated, the fluid recovery thE'Ory holtl8 that if tlamages cannot be 
distributed directly to the yictims of the wrong, ratMr than permit the wrong
doing defendant to retain its illegal gain because of the pructirul impoBsihility 
o'f locating and identifying all such victims. the damages will IJe nwnrded to 
some broad group which mOl'e than likely will include most, if not nIl of the 
victims. 

Again, I think the Committee for giving me the opportunity to express my 
views. 

BC'nator l\fETZENnAl'":.'f. ~Ii:,~ Shuron XC'lson of the Comlllmers 
Union. 

TESTIMONY OF SHARON l'!ELSON, LEGISLATIVE COUNSELt 

CONSUMERS UNION, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Ms. NELSON. Thank you. 
r find that there is" probably no 1'.('('d to reitt'ratC' the (lxcellent 

comments of those who havE' alrelHlv pret'ed('cl me, but r will snm
marize portions of m? written f'tntem~'nt. 

On be1111.1f of Commmel':-; 1.""nioll. T want to thfl1lk tIlt' subcnmmi'tl'e 
f01' inviting us to testify on S. 2;3\)0 today. 

As an organization, Consumers ITnioll huc; long favored Fl'!kral 
legislation to facilitate consnmer cluss actions. Also, ConsumerS 

'If the' lne'mhN~ of tILt' l'lJh~O'l1Jl\!tt~e tl('~lre more information on the flui11 recovery 
subject, I would be IJ1lllllY to J)rovltle it. 
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Union participated in the El,~en and the Zabn litigation aR 1111 amicus 
curiae in the Supreme Conrt. 

",.. e, also pub1islH'tl in thp August 19j·:l, iRsne of Consumer Reports 
an luticle on COIlfiunwr cluss a('tions, "'\~"'B fin<1 that S. 231)0 l'l'sponrls 
in 1arg~ part to the l'ccomml'ndations for 1('g~s1ntion in tl~at ul'ticlC'. 

Consnmers Union bp1ipwB that, the goal of the prCYCnhOll of un
jnst (,lll'ichment and the. tlt~terrence function of the c1ul'1s action 
lY1rdumi:-;m are just as important as the coml){'nsatol'Y :functions ox 
cla!'s a('.tions. 

As Professor Mi11er discus:::ed, das~ actions haw long br!;'ll a 
contl'oVPT';:;ial ih'1l1. I would lilm to add 11 .. citution to the record or 
oue d tlw l'(",POllSf;'f; to the arguments that. are usually brought up 
in opposing class a('tions. 

Thnt i:l tlw Senate Commerce CommittN' study from the 93<1 ('on
p:l'(\':'-;, I b('lieve, whiell p1'0f'l'ntC'\l cmpiri(>tl.l datu, on cotu'i11111N' daB~ 
I!clbi,S and arinul1(>uts about COUl·t congestion and attorm':ys' fees 
awl tIl(' like.' 

,V!' ('onm1t'lHl the E',uh('ommitt0e IO}, ('/)11si{lpl'illg this bill today nna. 
~uppnJ't, tl'e CClIlC(>pts eontained in it. "Ve think it. is a m(ld(lf't ftnd 
attnil1ahh' legishtive n1t'!l~lll'(' and applaud thl' subeommitt0c nn51 
tbl' ('hairman fo!' introdn(,lng it and fOl: carrying it through to tIns 
point in the legislative proee~'" 

Htl':Vl~VI.'r. we vi'Ould urge tilt' subcommittee to allalyzr. and cyulnnt<l 
th" xoJlowing I'H,'!'g0si'ion: 

Fil'Rt, that tIlt' noti('(' r('c,ltir{'ments or A. 2~9() hi' reexamined hI 
thai tIlI'Y SN'm to imply that only 011(' method of notice muy be. 
gin-ll to' the t'ntil'e dm,::~: 'Wl' thinli' as nnwh flexibility in provi<'1ing 
llOti('e i'houlcl be 1"1-TittNl into th" stntllt(> as is pOf'f'ible. fh elt·pend:" 
iug on tIt" int('l'ests of the vnri011s <'1afs lUC'mlwrs or suhrlus!'l(>s within 
the clnsf:) notice could be piven individuo.l1v or by publication, either" 
in print 01' el£>('tronic ll1pdia, or by posting' und so on, 1Ye also thhlk 
thut. the random sampling pl'ovisiong written into S. 2~HO nrc' an. 
exc('UC'ut und Pl'ogl't'ssiy{' st('p forward, antl this might 1)(> used al'lo 
in detern1illing whnt Jdnd of notice '\vould 11<:' given to various of (h.e 
elm:s memhers or snhrlllssl's. 

Along with Professor Hombnrger. we wmlld nrp.:e the gnhCo11·lmit· 
tee to consid0r removing- the $25 floor, OJ' tl1re~hold. :for fll(' in,· 
divirlnal claims of individual class members Wl1ich th<.'n may bt?, 
aggrf'gaterL • 

As ~rl'. ,rustiee Douglas pointed ont in thl' dis"ent in E~'flen, con
sumer and enyiromnl'ntal class I'uits ofi<'n involve claBs members 
who have been harmed. and mfi'erNl total damage of mll~h less 
thrn $21). In Ef,stJ'll. the average class member's claim was only $3.£)0. 

Finally, along with Mr. J3ernstein, we suggeRt. t.hat HIe RUbrmn
mittee, examine the possihility of ar1ding a provision which wou1c1 
permit the aggregation of damages-some Idnd of fluid l'ecovery or 
cy preS concept. AR Mr. Bernstein argnerl, the deterrence and un
ju'>t enrichment. functions of thec]n:,:s action in ('onsum!.'!' CllBpS ('an
not he. s£ll'vccl 11111I'F5 there is 0. meUl1ii for forcing the In .. wbrcakC'l' to 
disgorge his ill-gotten gains. 

lRec ClnJ;s Action Study, committee print, Commerce COJpmittee, 02d Congress. 2<1 
Session (1974). 
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}\fl'. Chairman, in sum, we endorse the concepts of this legis1ation 
and again, thank you for inviting us to testify today. I would be 
happy to answer any qtlestions tluit you might have. 

Senator METZENBAUlIt. Thank you. 
Let me ask you a question that has nothing to do with this l1earin,<:;. 
There is a eonsumel'S union in Cl(>v(llnll~!l. I gness it is the Con-

sumers League. It is not related to the ConstlllEil's Union in \Ya~h
ington at all is it 1 

Us. Nm,sON Ko. We publish Consumer Reports, and we are mem
bers of Consumer Fedt'ration. of Auwriea, which might flJ:.;(l in
clude t.he Consumers Leap;ne of Cleyeland. 

Senator MET'L:ENBA mr. lYe a,pprpciate your teRtimony. 
Since you support our l('gislution 0,11(1 yon are in ag1'ppment with 

it, I don't think I am going to aBle 1'011 an" (!1lPstioIlS hIlt I hllpe 
that you will b(' Iwailahl(1 for us with j'(lBpec(to fnrther rrm>,ult:'tion. 

I :night ~sk yon whf'ther yon feel wry Rtrongl~' thnt the 82;1 Hg
ure IS too l11gh, whetll<'l' yon think there ought to be no figure n{ all, 
or whether yon think thnt any figure lower than $2;) won1<l bt' ap-
propriate ~ . 
. Ms. NELSON. As Prorf.'ssor Homburger stntec1, once yon start Sl't

tmg a threshold, then one has to worry abont pigl!ybaddng tho::.:e 
peopl<,. WIth smaller claims onto the re:::t of tlw rlns;; and compllfn
tion or the damages becomes problematiru1. I think we would. in 
the lJe::;t of all possible worlds, not want n floor or tlll'eshold n1' nIl. 
If political. strategy r<'quirl's that tJ1I'I'<' he some smt. or minimu.m 

amount, I thmk that wonld be a Judgment that the CongrrsR WIll 
have to make. 

Of course, if n floor w('re set we prohnWy wouldn't withdrnw onr 
snppol't of tIl(\, hill. • 

Senator ME'rZENBA~r. Thunk you very much. 
]..fl'. Nm,8oN. Thnnk yon. 
[The prf.'pnrec1 stutf'ment of Ms. Kelson follows:] 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF SUARON NELSON, LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL WASHI::-1GTO::-1 
OFFICE, CONSUl[EnS UNION 

Mr. Chairmnn: Consumers Union 1 thanI;:s the Subcommittee on Citizen's 
and Shareholders' Rights anll Remedies for its invitation to testify ut this 11Pnr
ing on S,2390, the "Oitizens' Access to tIle Courts Act of 19i8". 8.2390 woulll 
overrule two Supreme Court decil'U(lns which ('reate effective barriers to C011-
:mmE'r class actions in the federal courts. First, the bill wouIeI moelif, the 
holding of Snyrlcl' v. Harri8, 394 U.S. 332 (1969) and permit the aggregntion 
<If claims ex('eeding $25 to meet the $10,000 jurisdictional amount requirements 
of 28 U.S.C. §§ 1331 and 1332. The llill also would moclify the holding of Eism 
v. Oarli8lIJ & Ja('queZil~, 417 U.S. luG (1974), to p('rmit Federal district comts 
more flexfhility in determining tJle most appropriate form of notice to members 
of the class and apportioning the costs of giving notice. Consumers Union 
favors Federal l('gislation to fncilitate ronsumel' clnss MUons. We believe 
the Chairmall amI the subcommittee should be eommende<l for the introduction 
of this pro-consumer measure, and the concepts contained in S.2390. 

1 Consumers Union is a llollnrofit melllb~rs1!lp orr,:mi7.ntion chnrtcr!'o In 11l!lG un<1!'r 
til!' lnws of tIl!' Rtatl' of N~w YorI, to provl<l(\ illfornmtlon, edl!rntion. nnn 1'0Ull!;!') about 
consumer ~oot1s and s('ryicl'f' Itllll tlll' malln!!P1nent of the j'mnl1~' Im'oml'. COil
Burn!'r,l l~l1ion'R Inrotll!l is drrlYNl ~oI(>l\' froci the s!l;l!' of COl/SilWer J/rport,q, its 
otllN' 11ul1l1~nt!(l1l~ fllld films. Exp~n~l's of' orrn~ionnl 1I11lJlic sPTvirp ('fl'ortl' may b' lll('t, 
In PIlI't, hy nonr('strirtlyp, nou~omIn('r('llll p:rnnts flllll fN'~' In nutlition to r~nort'" 011 
Con~l1m('tR Fnlol1's own prorluct tpstinp:, Connl/mer Hrp(wts, with mOT!' thnn 1.R mllU(ln 
clrrulnti!>n, TP/.\111nrly rltI'rips arti{'lI'S on hNl1tlt, pl.'l'du('t ~'I'fpty. lIlnrkct"lncc ('rolJ0!1lies 
nnll h'ltiRllttly(', jucllclnl Imll l'pg'111ntory nrtiolls whirl! nif('rt rOllRlIlIlrl' ",p)rI1T!', \~on
sumers UnlOI1's publlcntions carry no Itdvcrtisillg Imu rccplvc no commercial support, 

~, 
l.. 
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The right of consumers to be free from lln,fail' or deceptive ncts nnd prMtit'es 
wns written into Federnl1nw in 1038 ns patt: of the Federal Trade Commission 
Act and the right to be free ftom nnti-compE'titive prnctices even earlier. How
ever, it remnins a cruel fact thnt n consumer who is cheated out of $10 or even 
$iiOO it\ the mnrketplace hus only an illuso,\:y legnl remedy, No matter how 
unlawful and incontestable tl1e harm suffered, the l'ight to recovery of damages 
is only 11. papel' right. Given. fhe high cost of legall'epresentation. legal {'xpenses 
probably exceed the value of the claim. Thus, it is economically in'uUonal to 
enforce the cln1m and maIm a legul recovery n ,meaningful deterrent to unscrup
ulous operntors. Although we have proclnimed unfair anll deceptive acts alld 
practices to be unlawful, we haye failell to make such pl'nctices unprviltahle. As 
C. Wright Mills once observed. "It is better to talm one dime from eU('h of 
ten million people at the point of a corporation than $100,000 from each of ten 
banl;:s at the point of a gun," lIe added, "It i;; also safer." 2 

The ('lass action device provides a yutentilll remedy for a wronged consumer, 
An t'fieetivc COllsnmt'l' <.>luss action stntute promh;es tn make COIUmmer fraud 
and other ,mlawful bUSiness practices unprofitable by permitting the COllsumer 
to join with other persons who may have been injured in a similar mnll!ll!r. ~\s 
imllOrtant, the claf's uetion mechanism lloes lInt rnquire vast new ontlays oC 
th,' J!'edel'Ul budget for investigators and ndministratorR, proseeutionhl und court 
Iwpeals. It docs not require the creation uf a new bureal.l<!l'acy, It doE'S not 
l'i!quire the consumer to wait Ulltil a ll'ederal agency brings un enforcement 
(lction, 

:Many Federal, State and 10l'al consumer protection agencies are effectively 
prosecuting actions on behalf of injured consumers; however, the enforcement 
rcsour('es of various of our agencies lire so limited Wilt they t'an onl~' hring 
pro('eedings agn1nst the most yisible llnd egregious violators. Serious anti-con
sumer practices llre often regional or local in nature and involve COIUpanies 
whose llames are rarely housphold words. Consumers injured in thmm (~aSl~1:$ 
ought to hllve an effective pl'iYllte right of action. In these cases Il. violator 
often will have injured substllntial numbers of consumers in similJll' or identi('al 
wuys whi('h make a Clll.SS action wholly appropriate, A IUeaningful elu"", action 
remedy would simply olJen the doors of the coul'thouse to ('onSUmeril HI) that 
tlley may have meaningful access to the tl'llditional American oppurtunity ni 
seeking one's remedy in court. 

Oue of the most signifielmt and controversial developments in the law of Fed
eral procedure luu; been that associated with class nctions. The crudnl c\'rnls 
have been the 19GU amendment of Rule 23 nf the Federal Rules of Civil I'ft)
cedure and th~ suh;;e(lUent restrictive inf{'l'pl'etatious of the Rule by the 
Supreme Court," Since a yust outpouring of h~gnl literature hus (liseussel! the 
intrieacies of Rule 23 and the COUl't's deciflions/ no attempt will be made here 
to analyze the Rule or the judicial precedeuts in detail. 

Appropriate purposes of the das;; actiou reml'dy are: (1) compensation of 
uamed and unnamed plaintiffS, (2) prev~nt!on of unjust enrichnwut, and (3) 
deterrence. Ideally, even under present Rule 23 proecdlwes, these gOllls ('an be 
accomplished-at least where indi,idual ('llliDlH are large. Where a plaintiff {'lass 
obtains judgment, the entire dass is given notice so that all memllers reeeive 
e(,mpl'llsation, the defendant is deprived 0;; unjust gllins, and the defeudaut 
and oUler unscrupulous operators are deterrell from further illegality. 

However, present Rule 23, as judicially interpreted. is aimed primarily at 
effecting the compensatory objectives, rather than at the prevention of unjllst 
enrichment and the deterrence gnnls of the cluf:lfI r~mC!ly, ll'or ('xample, the 
burdensome notice requirement of Rule 23(c) (2), us interpreted by the Supreme 
Court in Bi,qr:n. is deSigned to protect the intcrests of individunl class Dll'mMl'S 
ill obtaining comp(msatioll~ Unfortunately, this requirement means thn.t a typi
cal consumer class aetion, involving a large class an(1 consequently great 
noti('l' enstR, is lik('ly to he dismiH:;:ell 01' not illed at aU, Moreover, if the chief 
purpwc is viewed as iudi fiduul compensation, most large classes with small 

"WTiitc Cf)l1nr Orimlnal (G. Gels cd. 1965). 
n ."In!ulcr v. IIlIfris, :lfl4 u.s. :3:12 (1960). Zalm v, International Paper 00" 414 U.S, 

291 111l73), m8CI~ v, JacqucUn '" Oarll$lc,417 U.S. 150 (1074). . 
• Rpe P./!" ElBfn v, 0"I'/i810 IE Jucqac!ln-I"IlIid lIccovcrll, Jlini-hearings and Notico in 

ClflPR .1rti01l8, lH B.l1,L, IU'v. 111 (197,1); Not!' Rttle;J3(lJ) (:t) 0llJ88 ActiollS: A.1~ Em
pil'icnZ Stud}/, (J2 Geo. r"J, 1123 (1\)74) ; National Institute fdr Consumer Justice, StaD 
lIellOr! 1m tllC OOll8umer ClOBS Artif)lI, (1072); Senate Commerce Committee, CZ(Z88 
Action Studv, (l3d Cong., 2d Sess. (1074). 
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indIvidual claims nre particula:cly likely to be ueld unmanageahle and not 
allowcd to proceed under Rule 23(b) (3). Finally, n. consumer class action 
typically involves indhidulll claims of much less than $10,000. Except for 
the purchase of housing, ordinary consumers nre rarely involved in trlltll'ln<>tiolls 
exceeding $10,000. Snyder and Za7m virtually closed the courthouse d(,or to 
consumers by forbidding the aggregation of individual claims to nll1et the 
$10,000 amount in controversy requirements of 28 'U.S.C, §.§ 1331 nwl Hm2. 'l'h'J 
judir.lal nnalysis of Rule 23 has thus reduced the effectivenel>s of the l%lI:; 
net:ion meclumism as a consmner protection device. 

'1']}e Iabyrinthian history of the Eisen litigation itself Ulustratt's toe pllt(lntin1 
corulJlexlty of consumer class action litigation. With a potential <'lnss of wId·lut 
trudel'S IlulUMring 6 millioll-2,22G,OOO of whom could be iU\!l1tificd, <'ll(~h witIt 
Ull !lvernge claim of only $3.90-tlIe Eisen case was aptly detliJIlliIlllt'."d hy 
.rudge Lumbard of the 2n(1 Circuit Court of appeals as 11 "]'rUllkc:Hwt!'in llJon
l:ltel' pOlling- ns It dass action." 391 J!'.:!d \inri, at :ii2 (2d Circnit, 19;)8, Bi,q('tI II I, 
Although extreme, Bi&!?11 is pcrhap:, Ilot a,ypieul of a !!otWUllwr class l1;d,Oll, 
~'hus, it l'aiBE'S tlle spectre of cases which are not wl"lcnru£'d lJ}' tilt' jlldirhll',\' {Jl~ 
the hur, :;rnt(,lllents by the Chief .Justice as well as the .\.ttol'Il(JY G('l!(!ral 
wonld lend one to believe that the (!(Jurts are Either no lOIll-tel' capahJe og "1' 
should not be handling eHIler the very large Nll:1ell Or the ver~' snllllI {·u,(!,;.~ 
Additionally, the vIews of our chief mngistrnte nud clIief Inw enfOl'{'{'I1It)Ht 
OillN!r ure not lltypi<:>al of the l~enl~r,ll vi~ws of the bencl.t nnd the hal' toward 
dUllS aetioIls.o Since consumel' class action,; comiline 1?1E'IDclltS of hoth thl.' !:ll'~,~ 
Hnd tlm small (~U:;e, one probably slllluld nut he snl'prispd Itt jndkia! I'l'l1tmllPnt:; 
of disapproYaI. However, such J:;tatemcnt.'l should not be di::lllOsiti.\"(! uf k:Ji;cla
fivE' !loUey c{)!l('ernin.~ COllSUllW!' class tlcti.ms. 

JudicinI d('cisions since m.~en. Imve left unanswered severn1 que:>tilms 'n
Cf'l'ning Risen-type cluRS actions. The most imp.,rtaut of these :tundmllt'll' al 
{}uestions !irobubly remllins wheUler consume!' ('lass aeti<)lls like Bi8, ,I ('au 
~';er he held "mallag-eal)}e" within the mp[llling (If Hule 23. DEX'aus!' the J:i.~l'/I 
Court l'Nlni1'eu individual notice to tlle 2,!!GU,OiJU dass mt'mbel's who "Nt:' 1::t"U.r 
llS~'(lrt:lilJahle. nud bl'('ltw.;e Ei.~/'Jl. 1inHy l'l'fu~('d to fUl'lli::h I'II('h lIlIth'I'. it '."IIS 
ll!'('l'SSal'Y to (:Jeddc whether tIll.' mammntll cIn;.:,.; of snmll ilWeS~f)r/:l ill that \'ll'.! 
met the manngt\nhility rt'Quir('mcllis of Itule 2:l. The Court expl'e~sIr (h,dined 
to l'Cadl that question.1 The COllrt al:m e:s:prl.'s~:1y tleelill<'tl to l'eueI! the <111<':'<, lim 
of the un nid ('lass r(,'{·overy." Since the Court !If APPt'uls decision in Brvn! nI 
Wll:':l vn('ar,~d, th('!:'1.' issnes have not been l'e:,;olved. '.rhus, it woul{l uppear tliut 
thl' 1l1tefltion of mUllngeaJ)iUts' wiII (·,llltinlle t.) hi.' reflOIYcd I'm a (':l~(>-hr-(,a"e 
hasi ... lind that the devise or .'l :fluicl clus!; l't'cflYt'ry will remaiu Il:mil:thle ill 
!lPIJ1'opl'late cases for faciIltating damagc's distrlhutiou proillems . 

.A ('olUmllllll' class netlon stntllte nece,,!'al'ily would llnvll to a<1lll'(ll'R l'Iu('h 
qll(>'lti(lllil U COllgrt'''S deterruiuNl that th(' g'mlls for :1 cll1s::l' tl!'tioll llle('huul"nl 
iIwlnlie t!H! Ill'C"t'Utioll of unjust enri('lmwllt (mil det!'l'l'(>ut'(l u" well Ul' l'/ ,m
Ill'!lMntiou of individual ('Inss memhers. Sueh a statute would rl' ('I)gllize indivill\:-
0.1 ('olllpcn"ntion ng U llrimurr pm:!lfi:.;e pf We claRs uetioll relUed,\', hut fiI~') 
would nc:'t'ept the fact thnt individual r( !ief may not he f(,llSihle in nll l'l:n;,; 
suits. It is <1es1rn1l1e that Congress lIlUllIlnt(> that the gonls of llrCVt'llti.lI11 .. f 
U!ljU!'1t enrI~l1.lUNtt amI detcrrence be effel:tl'tl through clURS snits en'll wlwn 
indiriclUlll redrefls is not Dossible, 

If Congl'Pss w!'re to makE' sneh u <let('rmlnntinll, it woult1 nece1'llnrilr rai:;(1 
further pnlicy questions which hnye not yet j)('cn 1U1I'IWl'rl'd. Tht'se illt'lUtl;, t11!' 
qlle~tion of tht' point in the proceedings at whiC'l1noti('e to absent elas,; lllt'lilhH'" 
mu~t ll(~ j;!;iV('1l,8 '1'he l'(>qnirement (If providing llnti<'e possibly ('nuW be deln;l'l'ri 
until aftN' the !let('rmination of liability, A!ternati velr, various :tIt'xiIJh~ :dlN'
IlIlt1\"es for providing VUl'yillg types of noth.'e-·l)y p('1';3onI11 notice, by puhll
catioll-to ntl'ions sub-classes within the ('lass might he trlNl. 

.\1;::0. legal scholars have ndvuncecl various Ill'<>posnIs whi('h eould ser\"(~ us 
meuns to tlte lll'('Yention of unjust enrie1nnent llnci deterrent'e cnlls of u. ('on-

u Adllr"Nf> I'Y )fl', Chk·.e Justice Burg<'r to th ... An_\. ~nth'llnl C'()ufer<'n~(! flU :lIiMr 
D{"l'ut\'~ H"~l}llltiOll. )las 2:, ~27, 1977. Uem!ll'ks hy Artnl'l)('Y Gpuerul Il~11 to the l'ul>1ic 
<JitlZ,'1l Porulll, AJlril 14. 1077. 

o l-lN' Rf~1)01l8C8 to the RIlle 28 Q!lcstioll111l1re 01 tlle Ailt'isol'U Committee Ol~ Civil 
Ilule8, r. CJass ACtiOllllplltlrts 3, (Jun.-Feb. 1078). 

7417 U,S. 106, nt 172, n. 10. 
~$~(' Schu('l, nnd (!oll(,u. 1'116 C'(Jtls!l1llcr Class Action: All Ellil(wUereil Species, 12 Suu 

!)J('gO Lnw RevIew 30, nt 64: (1074:). 
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sumet' class action remedy. ~'llese proposals, which hllY!! not been evaluated 
citller by legislators or the judiciury, include the aggregate clalls dumage con
cept. yurlou\! trust fund concepts. such those dealing with the distribution of 
damages which remain uncollected by the affected cODsumers, and the utilizu
tion of various Cll pI'as concepts such as those invoked in, DaM' v. Yellow Cuu, 
433 l'.2d 732 (1!.l67), In that cnse, the cuurt ordered Yellow Cab to set its 
fare!:! below those which otherwise would be chal'ged, us a means oJ! satisfying 
the judgment. 

Certain innovative concepts htLye been considered by the D5th COllgress in 
othl'r legislation. 'iVe recommend, speCifically, the Committce's llnalysis llnd 
evaluation of the class action 11l'ovMons of H.lt. 3816 aud S.1288 • .L\lthough 
the l{'glslatiYe history of the J!'ederal Trade Commission ImprOV6;.,teuts Act 
indicates substantial Congressional doubt about the adoption by statute of 
such proposuls us those noted above, the ultimate goals for consumer clASS 
actions us an effective enforcement meehunism Ulust not be lost from view. 

~.2390 represents 11 modest step toward repeQling those barriers erected by 
the Supreme Court which effectively Drevent large numbers of consumers with 
similar claims to assel't their rights in 11 single uction. It is such judicial 
obstacles which this legislation seeks to overrule. Specifically, Section 3 of 
S.23!l0 would overrule Snyder v. lIarris," by permitting the aggregation of all 
claims which exceed $20 to me~t the $10,00 jurisdictional amouut. Section 3 
would amend 28 U.S.C. § 1331 (Federal Q"l1estion jurisdiction) and 28 U.S.C. 
§ 1332 (cU,ersity jurisdiction) by permitting such aggregatioll.to Section 3 (c) 
of S.2390 would modify the wle set forth in Ei8CIf,ti. w11il'h l'l'<lUires individl1!l.l 
notice to all cluss members whose names und addresseH may be ascert.ain('d 
l;hrongh reasonable effort. The proposed modification would IlerlUit a United 
State!! Di81;rict Conrt to cOllsider various alteL'nathre methods of provIdi.ng 
notice to llnnamed members of the class. The propo~al would include permitting 
l'undOUl sampling of the class in order to determine the liltelil!ood that sig
ll.ificant numbers of the cluss would deah'e to opt out. The provision also would 
Ilel"l1lit apl1ortioning the costs of notification between the l)itlintH'fs nml the de
fendants "if justice so requires". The new proviSion also would require a 
"mini-hearing" on the apportionment of costs. The modificatiolls cOlltailled in 
S.2390 are importaut first step;~ toward providing cOllsumers with aC'ce~s to the 
courts. Thus, the bill represents a significunt effort toward fulfiIHng tile re
dress purposes of the class action device. 

With regard to the specifiC p1'ov18iOllS of S.231)0, we recommend the removal 
of the ~25 floor 011 the amount of Ule indivlclual claims which may be aggre
gated. ~\S pOinted out above, mally COllSUlLl:!r class actions inVolve les~el.· 
amounts of money to the individual consumer. Also, we would recommend re· 
drafting the notice provisions of 8.2390, perhaps modeled after the provisions 
of S.1288, as reported hy the Senute Committte on COmmerce, Sciellce, anll 
Transportation. That bill DerT·~,ated th(~ courts considerably more lle~ihility in 
ordering alternative types O.l Hotice. S.2390, on the other hand, seems to imply 
that only one method of notice for all members oJ! the class may he ordered 
by the court. We support concepts pnrmitting the court to evaluate the efficacy 
of various types of notice by statistical or other random snmllIing method!;, f;,1Ch 
as is permItted by the provision contained in S.2390. In addition, recognition 
of the practical problem of paying the actual costs of providing noti(!e is ab
solutely critical in proyiding for an effective class action remedy. How(;ver, the 
solution set forth in S.2300, that of n.PPOl:tioning notice (!Osts between plaintlJl 
aud defendant, is but one of many possible solutions which llUye been offered . 
.ru:t alternative methOd, the establishment of a notice flmd in the U.s. Treasury, 
is novel and of interest jl' such 0. proposal would avoid potential constitutional 
problems. . 

In conclusion, we Commcll!l the subcommittee for its con~iclel'l1tion of S. 2390 
and endorse the purposes for whieh the bill was drafted-to ensure compensa
tion to consUJXlers and others who have suffered mass injury. Howevel', we 
would also recommend that the subcommittee analyze the other purpo;les 

~ 3!J.1 U.S. 332 (1960). 
10 Ollviol1~l:;, the Jlotential nholitlon of diversity jl1r1adiCilon would mllk() t1!ls portion 

of th<! bill unn~eeMary. !'lee S. 23SIl nnd H.lt. 9622. 
11417 U.I'l. 1M (11171). 
l:l fl~~ ~.~, S.12~8, § l1{c) as reported hy the Scnl.ltc CQmmltt<'I> on Commerce. Sclonce 

and TransportatiOll. 
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which cluss actions me('banismg were c.eslgnc(l to serve. tbe pre;rc;ntion of un
just enl'icI:anent :functIon and the deterrence functlon, and include in S.23fJO 
adtlitionnl provisions designed to effect these goals. 

Senator n:fr~'.rzENIlA.Ul\r. 1"1'of. Hoger Goldman or St. Louis Uni
Yersity School of Law. 

TESTIMONY OF ROGER L. GOLDMAN, PROFESSOR, SCHOOL 0]' 
LAW, ST. LOUIS U}rIVERSITY, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

1\11'. GOLDMAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
1 am a proressor of law at St. Lonis University, currently on 

sabbatical studying the operations of the :Federal uistrict COUl~ts in 
~rRnh.attall and Brooklyn. 

J~arlier this week, I should point Qut, the lIou~e and the S(lnate 
conferees approved a bill :for 11)2 additional jUdgeships. That may 
have SOlUe impact in terms of ueing able to absorb any oY(lrbul'den
iug that S. 2!)I}O mayor may not hmTe on the court!". Of course, those 
additional judgeslnps may also affect the llef.'cl for abolishing 
.diversity. 

On. that point, since we have gotten into it a bit, I would he in 
1avor of an alncmlment to permit mass di:;ttstt,l' cam's to stay in the 
Federal courts. rfhere is clll'rently the T\'llCriPI air c.rush case o:cing 
'Oil in the Southern Distriet of ::\cw York involying :m nil' 'crash 
outside the country or some (i00 victims, llnd it is it divC'l';:;ity ease. 
I don't think that kind of eftse couM be conveniently bronght in 
State court. So I think there is some need to retain' that ii1 your 
diversity legislation. • 

Further, OIl the db:ersity point) going- along with ~r!', Bf'l'Ilst<.>in, 
I would think that State courts wonld he Ic:=;s llblt'. :fmnili:u .. awl 
SVJl1putlwtic to lw.ndle the kinds of class a('tions we are talkil1~ 
about today. As a matter of fnct\ the CUl'l'('ut sitnation :is ju;;t tJ1C' 
opposite ;from. what I would expect, Federal ('OurtR now h('I11' simple, 
Jlllgligen.c.(1 caseS amI contract disputes betw(>en 1nerrh:::nts, but they 
can't hear the kind of el'lvirouuu'11tal and consumer ('uses that we 
are conecl'ned about. 

If nnyt11ing, I would t!llnk that situation ought to he rC'1;(,1':':(l(I, 

'Whero the :FederalcoUl't gives up those neglip:en('(;\' easl's which State 
cml1't~ are perrl'ctlyal>1e to hilndlo and Etlut hNlring the kinds of 
clasFi Rctions tha.t your bill would permit. 

\Yith .~espf!ct to Qverturning aggl'egation, ,no onl.' hr.::; l11f'ntiol1PQ 
today that there may actm'tUy be Q. tmlf'sQvmg ('11\,('t of your l)ill. 
No longer will the courts haY(' to go throui!.'h the l'l1thpr esot('riC' flue:::;
tion of dC'ciding wll(lt:llt'r a mntt('l' is ('ommon tmd nndi,itlNl. in 
which ('n~~ ngg;r~p:llHol'l is now pl.'l'mitted, or whC'thel' it is Sf'parate 
and distinct, in which case it, lsn'l. T1u'1'(> nrc fL lot of appt'llatl.' t1('~ 
dsiollS 011. thnt (Ju(>stion. 1Vith vour hill, w(' wouldn't have to ,go 
tl1l'ough [,hat e~ercise. Further, "it will pl'eY('nt the bn.ek-f1o(w nt)~ 
pl'oneh tlutt is now u~ed to p:rt C'1nims into Fpr1(lrnl conrt nnc1('l' the 
clootrine of p(lnd('nt. jUl'i:::di('tion. Unc1(>r ;;our hm. :VOU ('ould go di
l't-'rtlv Into Feclt-'l'al eowrt without having that ])(lndl?nt clni111. 

OJ1 tIl£' $25 j!l~u('. that you l11(1UtiOll<.>d,"I shoulc1 point out that the 
,rn~tke Departlll(mfs <haft statut{., does nor hnvf' flny minimum re
quirement at all. That's t.he wny they lul.'vt) hmdlec1 it. 
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Let me turn tc the notice provisions of the bill. Those who Iu.VOl' 
the result in Eisen, I suppose, do so been,nse they peredve one 01' 
more abuses in 23(b) (3) ell1ss actions. Those concerns, I would say, 
in the Hlu.in, include the fact that d\licndants stu.ncl to lose astronon1i~ 
cal mn;)lmtsror merelv technical violations of the law. 

Tho secoml abuse lli:ight be that such cases tl1lm years to try i11 
courts, and th~y are accompanied by all kinds of delaying tactic3. 

l!~inally, it is often alleged that th<o: only people who benefit are 
plaintiff's counsel. 

Even conceding those highly disputed. allegations for the moment, 
there are ways to handle each one or those abuses without havll1g 
Eisen/-without, in effect. banning small ConSlUller and other class 
adions. For exampl.e, if' you. wanted to limit attol'lleys benefiting, 
one way to do that IS by h(LVmg~ as we now do, the courts approve 
any settlement. Or, by statute, if the Congress finds that there is 
tremen(lons abuses, limiting the amout of recovery in some cases. 

I might adcl that the draft cluss action statute by Justice does 
just that. They do limit attorney rees in the class action. 

Senator UETZE!\'13Amr. In what way is that done? 
Mr. GOLDl\fAN. It is in Sl;'ctioll 3031 of their bill. 
,Vhat they do is that they will say it cun only be a cel'tain-;I 

don't have the exact language-but the,y would only allow a cel'tum 
hourly fee to be given. If there is a contingent iee arrangement, 
that can',t be piggybacked onto some oth\,·· award. Thel'(~ are all 
kinds of possibilities for limiting the fees. 

Senator ~fETZENBAmr. Doesn't the court now normally set the fee ~ 
Isn't the COllrt providing that kind of sllperviBioll ~ • 

Mr. GOLDMAN. The court does do that, without the kind of sp<.>.cific 
direction, however, in rule 23 that a statnte or other l'ule might 
give. But they do do that. It Yaries from appellate jurisdiction to 
appellate jurisdiction, but there f.re limitations. 

Senator }.fuTZEl'o/'13AUl\f. I am not quite clear how you could have 
a Federal statute which woulel provide a limitation On the amolUlt 
of fee. because I'm not certain what standards you would use. 

LMVyers in certain pl1rts of the country charge a much higher 
hourly rate. Lawyers in these kinds of cases work on a contingent 
fee basis. They lose some, and they win some. So I would be quite 
curious. 

Now you ta.lkecl al)out the Justice De1,)artmen:t bill on this subject. 
}'fl'. GOLDlIrAN. That's that draft class action stutute we already 

talked about. It's the December draft class action statute that you 
r\~ferred to ell,rlier. 

Senator }.fETZENBAUl\r. Yes. I guess the .rustice Department only 
uses the prevailing community going rate. 

:Mr. GOLDlIIAN. Yes. I think that's how they have it written. 
Senator MET'£.ElNBAUlIr. I have some difficulty trying to spell tl1at 

out. There. is the element of contingency. . 
"\Vl1erc. the defendant's lawyer is Charging $150 an hoUl' ancl getting 

it win, lose; or draw, the plaintiff's lawyer only gets paid if he 01' 
she wins. 

That gives me some concel'll when you try to do that by legis1n.~ 
tion, because if it's the prevailing cOllimlUlity rate, that means tl1el'e 
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is 110 element of contingency in it unless, I SllPPOB(" you also add 
something to include it :fair allowance with l'ef(>rence to Urn fuct 
that the case is handled on a contingency baRiH. 

Mr. GowlIrAx. I haven't tried to draft that, and it may not he 
able to be done. But r prefer that approach. to throwing ont the 
baby entirely-or no class action, which is C'ssentially what we haVl~ 
now. 

Senatol' :Ml~TzENBAmr. Pm not suggesting no class actiolls. I'm just 
suggesting Whether 01' not. it is it sutislactory pro('cdur(' to leav(' it 
up to the courts or to tl'y to do something with that subj<'ct con~ 
grcssionally. since it does not appear to have })(>(,11 a problem area. 

I do tiIiill;: that you coulcl possibly provide a provision that the 
plaintiff's lawyer shall not he compensated on the bash; of it b£>ing 
a, percentage of the award, which maybe is the rc.>al nnb of the issue. 

I'm not ·certain. I ha,ve some clifficulty in saying that the plain
tiff's lu.wyer ought to get m percentage of $11 million, or whatever 
the case liuw be. And that has been the fact in some caseR, and some 
astronomical ft't's have heen paid as a consequence. . 

lVIr. GowlIrAN. On the second point of dealing with the abuseR1 

in terms of astronomical recoveries from yonr technical violations: 
Agnin, Congress, if they find that to be a problem-and I am not 

at all sure that :it is-they stepped in in the truth-in-lending area 
and limited the amount of recovery. Again, I'm not sure if I favor 
that~ but thut'f{ an approach that can he tnken to d(lal with abu<:es 
if it is found that there are, in fact, abuses to class action."l. 

Finally, if there js; a problem of dilatory motions or other im
proper tl'i111 tactics In cla."lS actions, and again, I Imve not particular
ly observed that to be any more true than other kindR of cases, there 
are ways to penalize litigants ancl attorneys for filing f.rivolons 
motions. 

The .Justice De.purtll1<:'nt in its draft statute tries to do it by add
ing up the. percentage of motions won or lost. If you lose 11101;e th:ll1 
a certa,in number or motions, even if yon ultimately prevail, yon 
have a, reduction in vour fee. 

Again, I'm not s1u'e I anprove of that; but it is just to illustrate 
that there are ways to get at abuses if tht'y are real, rather than 
having the Ei.~M1 situatioll wl"":e we essentially have given up be
cause of the Supreme Court's decision 011 these' small cl"UHS actions. 

Finally. on th€' notic.e provision, there 11!W(> been concerns 111en
tiolll:'d ea1'1ier with tIl€' court. holding It preliminary hearing on the 
merits. 

One or the grounds is that a jnc1gE' who has a preliminary hE'ltl'
ing to det(ll'mine cost allocations will somehow be prcjudicecl when 
h(' gets to the trial on the merits. He wi1l11Uye already made a pre
liminary det.erminatioh. 

Earlier, as Proll'ssor Homburger said, that iR dOlle all the time· 
by. judges in preliminary injunction matters nnd in snp(,l'vising 
Rett.1ement ll('gotintions. If a particular judge finds that it. wonlcl 
be improper to handle a, preliminary hC'aring' on the merits, I wonld 
imagine under the l)ill the heal'ing could be handled h~' a magistrate. 
·That is now done when. a juc1gehas a judge-tried cnsc.> l111Cf doesn't 
want to get involved in settlement negotiations. The judge will l't'-
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fer thG matter to the fi'edcral ll1agi~tl'ah} to hmHlle. I'm not flUl'e if 
there wOltld be any problem Cni'l'('lltly llUt1('l' the hill to do just 
tlmt. 

Those Were all mv written (,Ollunents. 
S011UtOl' :\rE'l'Z:r.~ni.\.u~r. 'Thank YOU, Professor Goldman. 
You expressed the view that S. 2:3!10 would not in fact, 01'1.')'

burden the Federal courts and their cttseloatl. c1('spite the chal'g(' 
that it will pe.'l'mit 1110re class actions to be flINt ,Yhat is th(' basis 
for that puint of view ~ 

Mr. GOLDMAN. It is something t.hat I alltuled to earlier. That is 
that the Federal co-urts arc now o'Oillg through time-consuming mnt.
tel'S in trying to determine whether claims can be aggl'egatetl under 
current In;w. 

I mentioned earlier tlw.t if two claims ar(', cOllBidered common amI 
undivided, as opposed to separate and cl.i,stinet, they call be,added 
to{4ether. Now those are terms of art wluch Prof('ssor Kaplan has 
saId maIm little or 110 sense at all. It is verY difficult-and the conrts 
have tremendous difficulty-trying to decicie cllrrently wlwther mat~ 
tel'S cun be aggregated:l!nder )'on1' bill, that wili no longer be 
necessary. 

So what I am saying is tha.t it is a trade off. 1V"e are going to get 
rid of some of the time-consuming matters that we cUl'rl.'ntly haye. 

Senator 1IEnmm.unr. Yon note that the tT ustice Departm{,llt draft 
proposal makes no provision for notice in small injury eases nndC'r 
$500. Do YOll. believe this raises a constituti()nal problem which i:
avoicled by our biIl, S. 2390 ~ 

}\fl'. GOLD:arAN. Yes. 
Under their approach, the parens patriae n.pproach that yon nwn

tioned, they take the, position that the individuals are really not 
parties at all, that it is the United Stat.es who is bringing the snit. 
They are tIle real party in interest . 

.And, therefore, the individual doesn't need notice. 
,Yell, even if teclmically correct, I think that that is u, policy that 

is unwise and of gru,ve constifl'l:tionality for someone not to get any 
no~ice at all and, therefore, lose an opportunity to participate in a 
SUIt to recover up to $500. 

Senator }\:fE'TZENDAU]}I. Thank you very mnch, Pl'o:fel'sor Goldmfll1. 
We appreciate your being with us. 

[Tlle prepared statement of Professor Goldman follows:] 

PREPARED STA'rEMENT OF ROGER L. GOLDl>tAN, PROFEsson OF LAW, 
ST. r~OtlIs UNlVERSITY 

My name is Roger L. Goldman, Professor of Law. St. Louis University. I haY(~ 
lll'en teaching law since 1971, including courses in Constitutional Law and Civil 
Procedure. This academic year I am observing the operations of the courts ill the 
Eastern and Southern Districts of New York. As a former legal services attorney 
llUlI past President of the ACLU of Eastern Missouri, I have concluded that tue 
Federal jU(licial'Y is virtually alone in a local community in guarding tlle ri~l1ts 
of individuals. I am therefore strongly in favor of S. 2390 whieh gives access to 
Federal courts to persons who otherwise would be unable to 113,ve their g:l.'iey. 
ances redressed. 

I tllought my comments would be most helpful to tlle $ubcOmmittee if r .antici
pated the arguments in opposition to the Bill. I will also compare the approach 
taken by the Justice Department in its December 1977 draft class aotion statute 
with respect to aggregation and notice. 
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With respect to the aggregation sections oJ: the 13ill, the argument is sure to 
he made that this wm oVeJ'!ml'rJen tJle C01Jl.:ts. Afiide from the DolicY question of 
whether it is ;vise to shut the doors to the courthouse to persoIlS with genuine 
~ritwallcNl. it sbould not he conceded that the increase will be great. Since 
actions based on federullaws can be brought under juriSdictional statutes whic:h 
do not require any amount in controversy, the Supreme Court discountell the 
impact of its aggr<!gntion decisions in Federal question cases. Zalm v. Intema
tiona~ Paper 00., 414 U.S. 201, 302 n~ 11. '1'hus. with respe('t to the amenument of 
§ 1331, S. 2300 should not cause a substantial incrc>ase in filings. 

Even those cases w11ic11 must be brought under § 1331 can nonethelesf; he llearll 
if they can be joined with claims not requiring $10.000 under the doctrine of 
pendent jurisdiction. Typical of this lantl of action is a challenge uuder !lule :1'3 
to state welfare regulations in conflict with the Social Security Act. Usually, tbe 
individual claim is :for less than $10,000 and tbus the federal courts hive lIO 
jUrisdiction. However, by adding a. claim tIlat tIle stnte regulation ,'iolates the 
constitutional rigllts of the recipients, jurisdiction can he obtained under 28 
u.s.a. § 1343, which does not require any amount in controversy. The constitu
tional claim must be "subst:lntial," meaning only that it is not "Obviously fri\'o
lOllS," Hagans v. Lavine, 415 U.S. 528, 537 (1074), in order for the court to take 
jurisdiction. Under settled practice, the court ~ill decide the statutory claim 
first und never re!wh the constitutional claim which is typically without merit 
and raised solely to bring the statutory claim hefore the court. By allowiug 
aggregation of daims, S. 2390 will permit the courts to proceed directly to the 
federnl statutory claim. 

Instead of increasing tll(~ hurden on the courts, S. 2390 will significnntly lessen 
the time now e:x:pended by judges in determining whetIler claims are "common 
and undivided" 01' "separate and distinct." Under tIle aggregation decisionA, the 
former claims mllY be joined to reach the jurisdictional amount wIlile the lattt'r 
may not. Since the meaning of those phrases is far from clear, the litigant who 
loses in the trial court has u good chance of Prevailing on appeal, and thu~ a 
great deal of time is spent arguing a matter which has nothing to do with the 
merits. S. 2390 will put an end to this wasteful process. 

Tl1e increase in cuses 11Y enactment of the nUl will be non-penllent. sepnl'nte 
an(I distinct diversity claims, typically consumer, enVironmental or shureholdel' 
class actions based on state law. Because of the aggregation cases, the Federnl 
courts cannot heal' those cases if they involve persons damaged in an amount 
less than $10,000. They are hearing cases involving automobile accidents und 
contract actions between merch(lllts, so long as $10,000 is at stal;:e. So long us 
diversity juriSdiction is retained. I can see no reason why the Federal courts 
should hear the latter cases but not the former; if anything, the l'esult should 
be just tIle OPPOSite. 

'l'11e Justice Department's Draft Class Action Statute of December, 1977, also 
cbauf;es cnrrent law on aggregation of claims. Unlike S.2300 which applies to 
l~"th diversity aUlI Fe(lerAl question cases, the Draft Statute is limited to Feder
al question cases. It permits aggregation only in class actions where more than 40 
claimants have been injured while S. 2390 applies not only to class nctions but 
also to other multiparty devices such as joinder. Under S. 2390, the current 
jurisdictional amount of $10,000 is retained, while under the Draft Statute. 
the minimum amount is $20,000. There is no minimum amount per claimant 
under the Draft Statute while S. 2390 requites $25.00. 

I now will address the notice provisions of the Bill. Because of tIle Supreme 
Court's decision in Eiscn, class actions involving large numbers of persons with 
small monetary injuries cannot feasibly be brought; in Eiscn, the cost of notiee 
to t1le plaintiff would 11ave been oyer $200,000. S.2390 does away with the 
requirement of indiyidual notice in such cases but permits other forms of lloti<>e. 
inclu(ling indlvidl,lUlnotice, to absent class memhers. 

The Justice Dcpartment's Draft Statute goes furtIler; in cases involving small 
monetary injury. no notice at all is given to absentees. Even if they shoulcillear 
about the suit, they are not permitted to intervene. S.2300 assumes. to the con
trary, notice and the opportunity to participate or request e.,,,,,clusion nre worth 
preserving. The degree of 110tice under the 13ill depends on such factol's as the 
likelihood that allsentees will request exclusion. 

Altl10ugh the Supreme Court basecl its decision in Eisel~ 011 the meaning of 
Rule 23, it referred to tIle constitntionalUllilerl1innings of that Rule in hoIt1ing 
that individl.lUl notice was required. The Justice Department may l)e correct in 
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('oncluillng that its appronch does not violate due process, Draft statute at 3S, 
llUt the provisions of S.2300 ayoid the substantial constitutional question. More
ove1', there are sountl public policy reasons for letting injured parties knoW' that 
tllE'ir rights are being irrevocably deciclecl, even if their injuries are worth only 
~500. 

Since the Draft Stutute does not permit notice to absentees, it does not haye 
10 deal with the second part of Eisen, the cost of notice ancl who must llUY it. 
'1'hE' Supreme Court held that uncleI' Rule 23, the entire cost must be borne br 
plaintiff. Thus, eyen if inilividual notice were not required in Eisen, the cost of 
notice woulel have been oYer :;:20,000. Since no individual plaintiff would put up 
~u{'h costs, the effect \"I'ould be a cessation of the uetion. ]'ollowing the soltition 
arrived at bY' the district court in Eisen, S.2390 requires a preliminary hearing 
all the merits to allocate the costs proportionately. 

Tile Supreme Court in Eisen criticized the preliminary hearing procedure lle
cause there were not the safeguards of a l'ilgular trial ancl the defendant might 
he prejlJ(licecI in later proceedings. 417 U.S. at 178. Yet trial jmlges form tenta
tiYe views on the merits in hearing motions for preliminary injunctions, appor
tionm('nt of discovery costs, and participation in settlement cIiscussioni:l. It 
should be macIe clear that any determinations at the Ilealing are for the sole 
purpose of allocating costs of notice and haye no effect on future proceecIings. 
The Justice Deparhnent aclyocates such preliminary hearings on the merits prior 
to cC'rtification of the class. Sec Draft Statute at 46-47. 

I have appended to this statement suggested revisions to S.2390 which I he
lieve clarify the intent of the drafters . 

.APl'ENDIX 

SuggestecI Revisions to S.2300, "Citizens' Access to the Courts Act of 1078" 
I Suggested Revisions 

~\.. Section 3, Aggregation of ClaimS 
1. \Vheneyer the word "parties" appears, adel the phrase "anel absent memuers 

of a class." If this is too cumbersome, a elefinition subsection of the word "par
ties" to include absent class members WQuld accomplish the same thing. 

2 . .A. new section 3(b) should be aclcled, to amenel § 1331(b) in the same man-
ner as S. 2390 amends § 1332 (b). 

B. § 1657, Notice in Class Actions 
1. On page 4, line 7, substitute for "rundom" the: worcl "representative." 
2. On page 4, line 3, after the word "class" insert the phrase "the udequacy of 

representation". Instead of this statutory change, acId in the Senate Report ac
companying S,2390 that suusumed in the phrase "the interest of the representecI 
members in knowing of the pendency of the sUit", page 3, lines 18 and 10, is the 
adequacy of representation. 

3. Renumber proposeel sec. 1657(b) (2) to sec. 1657(b) (3) und insert as a new 
sCC'. (2) : The first sentence of Rule 23 (c) (2) of the Federal Rules of Civil Pro
cedure is repealecl. 
II Comments 

.\. Section 3, Aggregation of Claims 
1 . .Assuming that the intent Of the Bill is to permit aggregation in class actions 

as well as in cases of joinder, the word "parties" is needlessly ambiguous. A de
fC'lldant seeking to apply a narrow interpretation to the Bill woulcl pOint out 
that absent class members could not have their claims aggregated since they are 
not technically parties. 

2. I ha"e been unable to ascertain why § 1332 (b) is to be amendecI but not the 
virtually identical provision, § 1331(b). 

B. § 1657, Notice in Class Actions 
1. The use of the word "random" might suggest tllat a metl10cl of giving Ilotice 

which has been vaUclatecl by a statisticinn is required uncler the section. Assum
ing that is not the intent of the Bill, the word "representative" avoids the tech
nieal connotation uncI also conveys the icIea behincl such cases as IIansberry v. 
Lee, 311 U.S. 32 (1940), that the entire spectrum of interests shou1cl have the 
opportunity to participate in a class action. 

~. Consideration of "adequacy of representation" inclucles both the competency 
of counsel ancl the interests of the representative parties in l)UrSuing the case 
with vigor. EYen though these factors are meant to be analyzecI by the court in 
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the certification stage, the decision to certify is an all or nothing proposition
either the class is certified or it is not. The quality of noUce, however, cun be 
lllore finely tuned to per).nit the judge to require more rigorous notice procedures 
when there is some lingering doubt about the ability of counselor the true 
irlterests 01' the representative parties. 

3. The effect of the notice provisions of the Bill I!, ,to repeal the first sentence 
of Rule 23 (c) (2). Unless there is some legislative drafting problem with "repeal
ing" a 1'ule of civil procedure, it seems advisable to make the repeal explicit. Sec. 
e.U., Section '.1 of the .Justice Department's Draft Class Action Statute. 

Senator Ml~TZE:N'nAu::.r. Mr. BevCl'ly Moore is not in. the audience: 
i!; that concct ~ ,Ve will include his statement in the record. [Sec p. 59 
of the appendix.] 

Our next witness is Mr. Richard Alpert. 

TESTIMONY OF RICHARD ALPERT, STAFF ATTORNEY, NATIONAL 
CONSUMER LAW CENTER, BOSTON, MASSAOHUSETTS 

:Mr. ALrEuT. Thank you, Senator, for allowing me to present my 
views. 

\:Vit~out having to read the statement, I will just quickly go over 
the pomts to be mnde an(1 perhaps touch on u few of the other 
statements that have been made this 11l0l'J1ing. 

Regarding the notice provision of the bil11 I strongly support 
that provision. I would like to comment that one of the witnesses 
earlier obsel'ved that this problem exists where, therp are large 
classes. '1'here was an implication that this was not a problem where 
the classes were relatively small. 

In talking with numerous legal services attol'J1eys in various 
types of cases, they have experieneecl notice cost problems, even 
when the class sizes are as small as several thousand. ~Ianv legal 
services programs don't have a lot of funds to pay for notice pro
visions, and this type of a provision would uic1 even smnll classes 
to go forward in FedeJ.·al court. Even when the classes are as small 
as sevel.'al thousand, to legal services progmm $500 is maybe a 
significmlt sum. 

Also, there lULve been several decisions allowing discovery from 
legal services progJ.'a1l1S and other plaintiffs as to the. financial re
sources. Anc1 I think that this is an untoward consequence that this 
bill will help address. . ' 

One problem I have with the notice. provision y,·hich may be a 
small one, is that the section applies only to 23 (b) (3) actions, while 
Eisen addressed only 23 (b) (3) actions under rule 23 (c), a1ll111otice 
is not required for other than (b) (3) actions. 

In muny (b) (1) and (11) (2) actions. noti('e is ortleretl by the 
eond: for various reasons. I think it is important to have a prO\,"i
sion in the bill that flpxible notice ])l'ovisions may l)e available for 
actions other thun (b) (3) us weU. 

I don't see any harm in such a pro'dsion, and I think thut I would 
be, concerned that some court would read a Sel1~e ot Congress that 
flexible notice is l)1'efe1'red only in (b) (3) actions and not for (b) (1) 
01' (b) (2). 

I 1l11c1erstunc1 the thrust of this part of S. 2390 is to ad(11'ess the 
Ei.~e1t decision and the (b) (3) problem, but I tllink .it lnight be im
portant to amend the bill to refe).· bnsically t,o cluss nctionscertified 
under rule 23 and allow that flexibility for aU class actions. 
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..Ag;aill~ I agl:e(l 'With .many previons wituNiSNl that this is just one 
step 111 the notIce p1'ovlsiollS; that there ttro ma~lY othrr obstacles to 
class action treatment which U1'(\ more rgr('glOltS and should be 
addressed. 

I also fecI that piecmncal efforts might; 1m the most :;l'n~itive '"\tay 
of addressing the question. But I think it i~ important for the snb
committee to realize that. t1l(~ro ar(~ llluny otll('l' prohh'llls, and par
ticnlarly the problems of dUllluge calculation and damagl' rlistl'ilm
tion, previously l'rfel'l'cd to~ which shonld he ntldn's:.:rd in Olle :fOr111 
or 11l1Othel'. 

Regarding the aggregation aspect of the bill. flU' thl'mt of my 
testimony is that some, step is nece::;sarv to address tll<' problem 
cl'cnt,cd by the intt'l'pretatioll in seypral cil~cuits of 28 U.8.(\ 1:H3 (3) , 
whl'rein jt, is possible t.o have n, right baprd upon Il FNlrral law 
which is not constitutional and yet still n('e<1 to arhirvr thr 810,000 
mnount in controversY, 'Which deprives manv people of the right to 
be in Federal court to adjudicate the Federal claims. 

In t~Lat regard, responding to it pmvions qurstion b,v the Chn.ir 
regardmg State court pro('eedings, not only arC' many State comts 
less favorable to class actions than Federal courts. hut. when Feel
erall'ights are bwolved it is preferable to he ill It Ft'dl'l'ul jurisdic
tion where the, judges are more familiar with Fedrral law. ' 

Similarly, judges in Federal COllrts 'Would b(' genpl'all;v more fa
miliar with the class procedure, since thrl'e !ll'r V(,l'Y fmv StatrcOUl't 
class act.ions, except in the few States that Ill'l' mOi;t favorable to 
class actions, such as California. 

Again, regarding the, aggregation, although thel'r is a nr{'(l to 
address the problem, as I pointed out in thr t('stimony, it, is my frel
ing that S. 2389 is n, better WH,Y to addl'('ss the issue. 

r go throngh several reasons for that in my tNltimony. Briefly 
summarIzing them to sav that much 0:£ the, problem in the area is 
wasted court time OVN' 'both the amount, in controv(,l'sv-is there 
$10,000 in controversy~-and whether there is a snbstantial consti
tutional issue. 

The approach of S. 2389 will eliminate most. of these questiom1, if 
not aU of them. The approach of S. 239.0 will still l'rtnin n number 
of them. 

For example, nnder S. 2390 it is possible that a dt'irlldant will 
he more likely to oppose the class action proc('r1nre, l'rnlizing that 
1£ the class is dr,featrd, the aggr('gatioll wH1 not he possihle und. 
tIH'l'ciore. the $10 • .0.0.0 jUl'iscljction amount will not: he l'eachrcl and 
tho ('ase will have to be rrmanded to Stat('; court. 

This. afrain, will el'cate 11lmecessary litigation ovcr the> el ass ac
ton maintninahility question, whereas S. 2389 'Would avoid that proh
lE'm entil'E'ly. 

Similarly, under the> amount in controversy aspert of S. 23DO we 
still wilI havf\ the qnestion of thE' dollar Yfll11r, Of tlw ('him::; inv01l'(>(l. 
·Will thHe hnvo to heJjtigation~ Is there $2,7 or only ~2(\ pcrhap::; in 
this claim, heeause whrn yon add them t.ogethrl', maybe they will 
onlv be $0.9.00 inst{'ad of $10 • .00.0. 

That's I), vcry l'ral onestion in many instances, and I think tho ap
proM}l of R. 2380 will eliminate that entirely, and the approach of 
s. 2300 w011lc1 not necessarily. 
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Similarly, regarding the issue of tlw $21) floO!\ whic11 has brell 
alluded to bv severalwitness(!s, I do not see any l'C'a)'lon or necessity 
for that. In ::faet, I think it ,may create quite a 'few problems. 

Not OIl]y IS there u, questIOn about w]wthrJ' class membC'l'S whose 
claims arc leRs than $25 would be included in the class. let alone. be 
aggX't'gated. to achieve the $10.000 amonnt, but there would ablO lJe 
litigation ovC'r whether their claims arC', in :fact., $21) 01' more. Again, 
this will not help solve the problems of wasting judicial resOllrces 
on collateral procedural issues. 

AIRO, there conld be many instances when' peopJr wi11 have Fed
eral claims of only $5, $6, or $7; and yet there are sufficient num
berR to warrant Federal court, jurisdiction. 

1 don't see the jnstificat.ion for prohibiting t110se prople from 1)(>
lng able to assert their Federal right.s in Federal ('I)ltrt., whereas 
others will be able to assert such rights under S. 2300 merely be
cause they have $20 or more at stake. 
If the iJolicv is that a large enough amount in controv!'rsy, or im

portant enough rights. will justib Federal court. jnrisrl~ction, tlwn 
I don't, see allY justification for' having any floor 01' any clltoif 
amount. 
If yon have 10,000 people, each deprivecl of $1. I don't see. any 

distinction between that and, say, 100 people deprivecl of $100, • 
1 would just like to reaffirm what other people have said l'e>gard

ing the>. drafting problems. 
As I se.e it.~ the use or the worel "parties" is inappropriate. There 

have be(,ll a number of decisiom; in other arC'as of ('lass action law 
where the concept of whet11(',r class members are parties has been im
portant, su('ll as whether cliscovery is available 01' whether counter
claims may be. ass('rted against absent class members. 

Generally speaking, the courts have taken the po::Mion that ahB('nt 
class memliel's are not "parties" for proceedings undet the Federal 
rules. And, tl1erefore, I think it is important to avoid the usc of 
th!' wor(l "parties" in the aggregation concept. 

Thank you for allowing me to present my views. 
Senator l\rnTzENBAmr. Thank you. 
Let me ask you just one question. 
Yon are practicing law in a COmInlUlity service law firm; is that 

correct? 
l\fr. Ar..rEl~T. Yes, in some regards. 
Senator l\mT7..ENBAUlI.f. Pardon? 
1\11', Ar,l'F~T. A large part of our work invoh"es assisting tIle neigh

borhood legal aicl attorneys in their actual practice. 
So my present experience is more in the nature ot working with 

ll(>jghborllOod attorneys and their problems. 
In that· regard, I would say over the last seyeral yeal's I 11uve 

be('n involved in apPFoximately 100 claRs actions with attorneys in 
various aspects-not Just consumer law but an class nctions. 

lYe are involved in some litigation of our own, but it is of a 
minor lluture compared with the assisting aspects, 

Senator l\rETZENBAU:~'r. Say you have been involved in 100, how 
mmw of them did you Ilaye to turn away because of the recent 
Supreme Court decisions ~ 
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Mr. ALrERT. Tha.t is difficult to answer~1 because those 100 cases 
all involve suit,s, generally speaking, where Ithe snit is filed nlready. 
And the attorney then has some problems with a cluss nction pro~ 
cednre and would like SOlTh) assistance ill thi,tt regard. 

However, there hnve. been occasions-I cLm think of several at 
least-where the notice costs were a great deterrent. I have reeeivec1 
cnlls Tor assistance. from attorneys saying tlleir program may not 
be abll~ to a~ord even $300 to $500 to pay for notice. Is there any 
way aronnd It ~ 

And if there isn't, they won't bring it ns a dass action. 
Specifically, I can think of seYei'al in the. truth in lending area 

where that has been a problem. 
So I am aware of at least several instances where the notice prob-

lems have deterred filing of class actions in Federal court. 
Senator l\fuTZENBA UM. Thank you. 
Mr. AL1?ERT. Thank you. 
[The prepared statement of Mr. Alpert follows:] 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF RICHARD ALPERT, STAFF ATTORNEY, 
NATIONAI'. CONSUl-fER LAW CENTER 

lntrocluotion 

:all' name is Richard Alpert. I am a staff attorney with the ~ationul Consumer 
Law Center, a legal services prog-mm for low income persons funded by the Legal 
Services Corporation. I have considerable experience with class actiolls under 
Rule 23 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and with similnr stnte court 
class action mles. I :tm the author of the "Class i,ction Manual," a publication 
of the National Consumer T"aw Center for legal services attorneys. I also have 
lecture(1 and written articles on the class action procedure. 

I strongly support thnt section of S.2300 dealing with notice in class actions. 
I support as well the section which would permit the a~gregation of claims to 
meet the $10,000 jurisdictional amount of 28 USC § 1331 but suggest that a 
better way to resolve the problem of citizen access to Federal courts caused by 
amount in controversy requirements is the passage of S.2380 introcluced by the 
distinguished chair of thiS Stlbcommittee and currently before tll(~ Subcommittee 
On ImprOvements in Judiciall\Iachinery. 

'Notice in OZass Action 

Section 3(c) of this bill would be of significance to low income plaintiffs amI 
class members in Rule 23(b) (3) class actions llecause it gives the Federal courts 
fiexibility which they presently lack as to whom notice must be sent and who 
must bear the cost. 'rhe Supreme Court in Eisen v. Oarlisle ,~ .Jacquelin, 417, US 
156 (1974:) interpreted Rule 23 (c) (2) tQ require personal notice to ull identifi
able class members in Rule 23 (b) (3) damage class actions. 'rhe ('ourt said that 
the plaintiff must pay the cost of assembling an(l mailing this notice. The Eisen 
decision means that low income consumers wishing to bdng n (b) (3) antitrust 
or employment discrimination claSs action l1aye to face the prospect of mailing 
notices to perhap!> thousands of fellow class members when they may lle too 
poor to hire a l..lwyer. Unless such persons can find some other means of financ
ing the litigation, important cases illvoh'ing federal rights are thus simply not 
filed or are pursued on only an individual basis. 'rhere shOt1ld be no such pr1ce 
tag 011 justice. 

'rhis bill would modify Eisen significantly. A Federal court WOUld not neces
sarily haye to order notice to all identifiable class members. In some circum
stances n random sample might suffice. Such a flexible provision is sensible: 
There are many (b) (3) classes where extremely costly notice is required by 
Rule 23 even though class members have no need for receiving notice. such as 
where their claims are small, there is little likelihood of divergent interests in 
the class membership Ulld individuals would have little interest in controlling 

------ - ---~--
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their Own litigntion. The bm nlso provides for the possibility in certain limited 
circumstances that the defendants might plly for the notice or both parties shure 
the costs. In a cuse involving low interest consumers Ilnd 0. wealthy corporate 
defendant, and where ther!! is a strong likelihootl of the class prevai1in~ on t11e 
merits, it may be esselltinl that th!! defendant pay nIl or part of the costs of 
notice to enullie the l!\.wsuit to go fOl:wartl antl protect the absentee!;' interest.';. 
In short, S. 2300 vastly improves (b) (3) notice provisions as required by llresellt 
law. Congress should move quickly to enact this chunge. 

It is vital, however, thut this i'lubeommittee understantl that sllch a change 
will not eliminate n11 significant hurders to elas!'! nction suits iuyolving lnrge 
Ilumhers anll small Plaims. In fact, it tloes not ntltlress the greatest ohstacle: 
<'alculation allc1 tllf.:triilution of tlamages. Many courts are unwilling to use their 
broad powers to facilitnte such class actions ahsent specific statutory authority 
even thon~h it meIH}!; many individuals willIle without relief and the Ilpfenllant 
('an retain illegally allocated funds. Seo ('.q., Ei,~('n y. Carlisle (md .Tacr]ul'lill. 
479 F. 2tl 100r, (2c1, Cir. 1073), vacatccl, 417 U.S, 156 (107·1) ; In 1"0 lInfol Tele
p7tone (YTwr[J(w. 500 I". 2d 86 (Oth ('ir. 1074) j Ilaf'lcett Y. GClleral IIost (tOl·P., 172 
Trade ('al'€'s f.73, R7!) (E.n. !la. 1070); United EU[J Prnduccr.~ v. RIII't't· 1111'1 
('m'p., 3121.', SUllP. aID (SD)<Y 1070) ; FCl'tC/l v. R7ue (tr088 Of Iflu'a, 6'{ I"RT> r,:} 
(ND Iown 10H) ; (1o.~1L('8 y. OCllenll. Mator.~ (!Ol'p. 59 FRD OSO (N.D. Ill. 1073) ; 
OUtl 01 J'ldlarlclllliin Y. ,1mcriClln on (lo .. G3 FRD 45 (D. N.J. 1071). Thl' conrt!; 
deny potentially lllrrUoriolls ('1al's m'tion he('au~€' it llIay 1,1' too di1fip\llt (~ither to 
determine each in(ltvidual'<t slllllll claim or to difltrlbute to raell individual thc 
monetary awar<1. I urge thi<t Ruhcommittee to amend ~. 23nO or ('onsitler auy 
ntlcUtiollal 111'01lOl'ni alltlrel'sing this problem, preferahly by al1thorizillg C'1:1l<K 
wl~le c'ah'l1latiou of dmllag~s ulltl equitable distrihution of llamagt':; . 

.:i{1{lJ'cgatiO)b '1'0 M cet Jttl'i,~dicti(}lla~ ~1maltnt Rrqllil'clllclltfl 

The s~('tiol1 of the bill permHtiug plaintiffs to ug-greg-ate their ('laims to meet 
the $10,000 amOllnt in controversy rNJuirements of !.!S U.s.n. § 1331 (the "Fetler
al (jnestion" jurisilictlonal statute) is an att~mpt to aSRure that Federal rights 
can he 1itignte(~ ill their logical :l1ll1 rightful torum-:h'elleral court. The current 
law of Fel1el'al jl1risilictlon is a morass for f1. low inrome lliaintif£ with a claim 
ariSing under a Federal statute (hut not the Constitution) whidl is l~s!; tlHlll 
$10.000 Ynlue or, more importantly, incapable of Inonetary evaluntion. :MallY 
legal sen'ices clients whose Fetleml statutory rights to health care hen~fits or 
emergency puhlic assistunce llayments have clearly been yjolnte(l ha\ e iliffirulty 
in some cireuits estab1i~hillg their right to bc iu Federal court, even though, as 
tbese cireults aC'lmowledge, 42 U.S.C. § 1083 gives them n ('aURe of action for 
dellrivation unller colo)' of state law of "any ri~hts, privileges, and immunities 
secnr<'d by the COl1~titution and laws" of the United States (emphasis uddeu). 

This llnomalous Situation occurs becausc the jurisc1ietional countel'part to 
§ 10R3, 28 U.S.C. § 13:13 (3). is less clear us to whether it covers claims basetl 
solely on Illleged yiolations of statutory rights, Some cireuits huve therefore 
eOllchltled that plaintiffs )llust allege n constitutional <,lllim which is not friyolous 
to obtain jl11'iE':l1iction \l11(lcr § 1M3 (3) and thut a :h'edernl COlll't <'all consider the 
statutory claims only as pentlent to the cOllstitutional claim. See G(mzale:: y. 
Y01l11!f, rmo l!'. !.!u 160 (3rd Cil'. 1977), cert. granted. 46 LW 3;;26 (Fehruary 21. 
107H) aud ,11l111'c)t'R Y. MaTlcr, 52;; I!\ !.!d 113 (2nd Cir. 1975). But cf. Jane Y. 
Craig. 505 l!'. 2(1 }l30 (4th C!r. 1074) and (,hapllIan v. Rflustall WcZfm'o m(1l1t,~ 
Ol'flallization, G55 F. lld 1219 (Gth ('il'. 1077). <,crt. gl'antM 46 I;\Y 3G211 (Felll'll
my :n, 1(78), POOl' plaintiffs deniel1 juri14tlictioll under § 1343 (:1) usually 11:1\'e 
dillicnlty Nltllhlishing' jurisdiction under other statutory grunts. espN'inlls tlll)se 
snell u;;!.!H U.s.C. § 1331 where there is an 111ll0unt ill contrOyel'"y required. ~Iost 
It'gal services cases involyc l'elatin~ly small umouilts of mou!?'y lalthnllp;h 110t 
from ilie llerSpe(,nyt' of tIll' low inCOll];~ liti~alltl falling fnl' short of tIll' 810,000 
l'equirt'd h~' § 1331. Sep. (Jr11!zalr:::, W[lm nll(1.111dl'{,1!'8. 81111/'(/. '["ncInr the llold~nl!S 
of Bitt/del' Y. JI(J.I·I'i.~, 3tH 'eEl 33:.! (l060) um1 Zllll11 Y. III irrn(!ti!JlIal Papcl' ('fl., 
.114 UB 201 (1073) these plaintiifs cunnot aggregate their chtillis to relwl1 the 
$10,000 juriRdietiollal amount. 

Some lllaintiffs with legitimntc l!'CdE.'l'lll -claims thus altogether m'c Mnie(l t1 
forum. :MallY othcrs waste signilkant amounts of time. eYCll years. as \Vcll 11:; 
the precious time of our ('otlrts liti~ating these jtlristlictiollal issues . .\S lll'('\'i
ollsly indicated, in most circuits, if the plaintiffs n:,sel't juristliction \UlCler 2$ 
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u.S.<'. ~ 1343 (3). thl'Y must at tho "ery ll'nst pll'ud a constitutional claim which 
lS not friyololls uudl'r the standard of Ilan«n..~ Y. Laville, 410 "U.s. 52R (1074). 
Thl'l'e 11as 11l'<'l1, not s\lrpl'lf;in~ly. l'xtensive litigatio11 owr the substuntiality of 
the ('onstitutiollal arguml?llt. In H a{/an,~ itself, POOl' 11lainitffs bl'gall a ehalltmgc 
to C'el'tain New Yorlc w(>lfare regUlations in 1V72. The f;UllrCllll? Court found 
jurisdiction in 1974. Tho Fe(lernl courts and the parties did liOt begin to address 
the m('rits ml'aningfully ulltil 1075. S(>e the history of the case ill onl' of tbe 
numerOllS Second Circuit opinions, 027 l!~, 2d llGl (2nd Cir, 1(75), 

There is also protrach~(l lltigntioll involving another issu{: pr(WiOllRly re
ferrell to: '''hether § 1343(3) or 1343(4) authoriz('f;uits agaiu!\t State or 10\'al 
'oflicials where the plaintiffs allege fllat the (lefenllants have yiolute{l only a 
Fed('ral Rtatute an<1 1l0t a provision of the ('onstitutioll. I,itigantR also spen(l 
YCUl'S on the qUE-stion of whether plaintiffs claiming jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. 
§ 1331 have lllf't the $10,000 amount in contro\'ersy reql1irl?ment, The 11(ldy of 
law OIl lll<,aR\lrill~ the amount is compliratrd. Professor 'Yright devotes luG 
pag't'f; to it ill his treatise, 14 Wright. Miller & Cooper, "Federal Praetire and 
1'ro(1'<1nrc": Jllrh'dictioll, 31l;i-u11 (1076), 

Thc Federal eourts, pressell to l'rsoh'e crucial i!lSllCS affecting our nationul 
Urt'-from l'riminal caf;('S to :mtitruFlt SUitR to challCl1f:(f's to nun hOllsing' pro .. 
grams-are wasting preciOUS resources Oll jurisdictional issues. As the Sel'olld 
Cir('uit Ims ohs<'r\'cd in Allal'CH~8 v. Maller, when it fOlUl(luo jUl'is(lictloIl: 

"'t' note with irony, , , of having to Rlle1ll1 ~o mueh time and l'ffol't on qul's
tious of jurh,lliction when the underlying issues 011 the merits fle<'lll cOlllIlarath'(!
ly simple, Moreover, we rc('ognize, us we have hl'for('. that s\1('h (!lairuFl 111'(' highly 
npprollriate for a federal foruUl, and we are aWare that it may S(,l'm hyrlcrtp('1i
nit'al to pl'rmit sul,tle analysis oi: jnriRlllctlonal l'ltutntes to fLC(,OlllpliRh a rNlIllt 
which, on lloliey gronnds, "'e 11nd mlcongrninl. But we 1we£pr to wait ~uh1tlll('p 
ou theRe jurisdirtional issnt's, on which there is now n dear ronfiiet nm()ll~ the 
dr('nit~. ('itIl('l' from highel' authority or fl'Om ('oll~r£'ss, 5~r; J!', 2d at 120, 

This all would Pl'OyWe gut~'l\l1ee to the court~ hy permitting "all partirs IIl'ing
ing the a('tioll" 1 to Ilggref.(ate t1'eir elaims in order to rea('h the $10,000 amonnt 
in eOlltro\'t~rRY, ,,'hill' slwh a ('hange ill the law would he helpful, I support tll(' 
mol'(' ('omprehensive. Yaillahle and ratiollal approach of So 23Sfl. illtro<lucpcl hy 
the chair of this Sullcommittee. Sedion 2389 (and its counterpart H.R, 0622, 
w11i('11 pasl-:ed the Honse FebrUllry 28, 1078) would simply abolish the amount in 
controyersy requirem<'nt in § 1331, eliminating any llllllll('ial harrier to the right 
to liti~ate Federal claims in Jt'etleral ('ourt, The approarh of S,2380 has scyeraI 
significunt u(l\'antages ovel' this aspect of S.2300, Fil'l't. it dol'S not ('reate a dual 
system of ad,iudi('ation dcpendent uDon whether the suit iR fileel as a dill:;!! fwtion 
Or indiYidual action, Umler S.2389. a purty would not have to USe the Cla!4li 
action device to secure Felleral court jurif'diction" thereby dis('ourngin~ lllllH,'ces
sary class actions. Secolld, S.2389 wlll prevent lengthy anel strident litigatioll 
oyer the maintainability of a claRE action. Undc~' S,2300, a llefl'l1dallt will l'P' 
double its efforts to el('feat the class status in au attempt to rc!lU\'1! the totnl 
claims hl'low $10,000 and (lefeat Federal conrt jnris(liction, Such unllec'c~~ll1'Y 
court time will lie avoilled if S •. 238() is enact('d sin,'e Jt'ellernl ('oUrt jttriR(Uctioll 
willllOt rest 011 a cerl'ifirtl rlass unll aggregated claims, 'rhinl, S.23RH \vill 0."0111 
the CORtIy anll wasteful litigation over the amount in cOlltrov('rsy. Tllere will he 
no nl'cd to detcrmine the ('xact dollur umount of eaC'h Il£!l'HOll'S {~laim or the pXIWt 
numher of pprsons inYoh'cd. prOblems which will ('xist uucI!'r K 2anO, 'rh(' furthcr 
prohlem of denying l!'p!1eral <'ourt jUl'i~(li<,lion whprc ('laims are im'n,pahlp of 
lllonctary cmluation al!'o ,yill he ayoidell. 'rhus, S.2380 win rC(lllC'!' the 11\1I'!1p/l 
on tIll! Fc(lerul (·ourts aud Plll'ti('S where important queHtiolls of Felleral1aw urc 
at .. talm, I submit with thili a stnt('llwnt of a worldng grOup or ll?g'lll Hervi!'ps 
attorneys, of whi('11 I lllll II part. in stlllPort of S.23bO w11i<'h Illore fully pxplaillH 
my Jlo~ilion, ['nIP statpuwllt l'efl'l'l'('(l to will 1)(' found on p, (l(i of till' apllpllClix,l 
I mge tbl~ mcml.prs of tIllR HulicOIJllnittN~ nil lJl('mbel',~ ()f the full .T\l(li<·irtl';I' 
('oll1Initt(~(' to work for thc prompt paRsng(~ of ~,23Sn, St1<'h a rPflnlt wIll a"sHl'C! 
OII(,ll a('epf'~ for citizens with I"<'deral elaiml:l and wouIel oln'inte tlH~ llr(!(l for the 
a~gl'('g!l.tion provision of tIlis hilI, 

1 'rh" hill \" nllt Pll'tlf ,,:hrtllfol' thl'l JllJrns~ eov('r~ ('HIR>! nlP1l1111'rR or unl:: nn1l\~,l plnin .. 
tiff;;. In l"~nl j'I"l'viN'R I'n"p~ involY\n;:: Jluulle Ils"i~!l\nrp !lPU<'fitR of $1 no J'PI' Vlnln tifl', 
tlH'r(' \\'oul,1 111'(0(1 til 1)(' :too nnlllctl lJlnlntlrr~ unlpHR tll() CIUHH elllilllH roulll lip nlH\,re, 
f"nt(>!j. 

I: 
I 
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Consistent with my support of 8.2389. I fo.vor nboliUon of (tiv~rsits of eltizen
ship juriSdiction. but if it is retained, I enn support applleation of the aggre,e:a
tion concept to 28 usa § 1332. 

aondlU8ion 

I thank the subcommittee for hearing my views. I urge passage of S.23g!) to 
eliminatE:' all amount in controversy requirements for co.ses involving' ll'ecleml 
l'ights, but I would support the aggregation portion of S.2300 as II. secondary 
mensure should S.2389 f.ail to puss this yenr. I strongly support the notice pro
visions of S.2390 but suggest that more class actions imprOyemellt$ are 
necessary. 

Senat.or ~:fuTZENBA11~r. That concludes the hearing for this 
monling. ' 

There will be a subsequent hearing to give those who are oppmwnts 
of thl} proposed legislation an opportun~t.y to be heard. . 

[Whereupon, at 11 ~30 a.m., the hem'mg r~cess(>d, suhJect to the 
call of the Chair.] 



O1hn CONGRESS 
2nSIl5!iION 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

.r,uaTAltr 10,1078 
:\rr. lIIl'!TzeNBA"Cl! introduced. the following bill; which wns raad twice .ahd 

l'cfl'l're!l to Ole Committee 011 ih(\ Judiciary 

A BiLL 
To <,'lend title 28, United States Codc, to red~ce :financinlbar~ 

riel's to citi~ens' acce1\S to the courts for violations of theit 
rights. 

1 Be it enacted by tlw Benate and HfJt18C of llepresenta~ 

2 tives of the United Slales of America in Oongress il$sembleclj 

3 That this Act may be cited as tho t:OHi~ensl Access to the 

4: Com'ts Act of 1978." 

5 SEC. 2. The Congress fiilds that tllCl'O i~ a, Federal inter ... 

6 est in lowering certain financial harriers to citizens seeking to 

7 join in multiparty litigation in the federal courts and in·in-

8 creasing' the availability of remedies to citizens suffe~g 

9 violations 01 their judicial rights. It is the purpose of this Act 

10 to remove the inequities created by snell barriers to the pr.o
(53) 



1 tootion of citizens' rights by altering certain procedures: 

2 relating to the jurisdictional amount requirements and certam 

3 notice provisions. 

4: SEC. 3. (11) S~ction 1331 of title 28, United Stutes: 

5 Code, i!'l amended by adding at the end thereof the {o11ow-

6 iug new subsection: 

7 tt (c) In detCl:miningund.ar subsection (a) whether the 

·8 matter in controversy in. an a;ction exceeds the sum or value 

9 of $10,000, exclllllive of interest and t;'ost~, the district courts: 

10 shall aggregate the claims of aU paxties bringing the action. 

11 The claim of a party may not be aggregated under this 

12 subse:~tion unless the sum or value of such claim exceeds 

13 $2~, exolushre of interest and. costs." 

14. (b) (1) Section 1332 (a) of such title 28 ,is.;~ended 

15, ,by adding at the end thereof: "In determining under s!lb

'16' section (a) whethel' the matter in controversy in an acti~u 

1 r. ,exceeds. the 'srim or value of $10}.000, exclusive of interest 

18 . amI costs, the district courts shall' aggregate ·the claims. of 

19 all parties bringing the action. The claim of. a paxty may not 

20 bo aggregated under this subsection unless the sum or valuo 

21 of suohclaim exceeds' $25, exc1llllive.of interest and cos~." 

22 (b) (2) Seotion 1332 (b) :0£ such .title 28 is amended 

23 by 'deleting such subsection (b ) and replacing 'it with the 

U£olJowing: 

25 It (b) Except wher~ e~prl;'SS provision therefor is otlH'r-
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3 

1 wise made in e. statute of the United Sta.tes; whe~'e the 

2 plaintiffs who file the case originally in tho Jrederl11 courts 

3 are· finally adjttdged to be entitled to ,recover less than the 

4 sum or value of $10',000 in the aggr~gate, computed without 

5 regard to My setoff or cOULoel'claim to, which the defendant 

6 may be adjudged to be entitled, Md exclusive of interest 

7 Md costs) the district comt. may deny C03ts to the plaintiffs 

8 and, U\ additilm, may impose costs on the plaintiffs." 

9 (0)( 1} Chapter 111 of such title 28 is amended by 

10 adding at ,the end thereof the following new section: 

11: tt§ 1657. Notice in class actions. 

1;3 (( (a) ; In anMtion which. ~he court certifies to be a class 

13 aotion brought under.lhtle23 (b) (3) of the FedomlRules 

14: of: Civil Procedure, reasonable notice. of the commenceme~t. 

15 of such Mtion shall be given to the members of the class in, 

16 McordMce with the provisions of this secti~n. 

17. t( (b) In determining the method of notice in acinss 

18 action, the court shall.consider both the interest of the l'epre~ 

19 sented members in knowing of the pendency of tho suit and 

20 the interest of such members in havh1g the action go forward 

21 and the claims of such members presented to the court; with-

22 out receiving actual notice of the suit. The court sha1l take 

23 into account-

24 1< (1) the cost of giving I1ntieo hy each m~thod con~ 

25 sidered; 
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4, 

it (2) the resources of the parties; and 

U (Sf the st,ake of euch represented member of the 

class, and the likelihood' that significant munbers of 

represented members would do:::1re to be excluded from 

the class 01' to appear individually, which may he deter

mined, in the cotut's discretion, by sending notice to a 

random sample of the class. 

(( (c ) Unless 'the court· o1'(lers otherwise the plaintiff 

9 or 'plaintiffs shall bear the expense of notification, The 

10 court may, 1£ justice so l'equires, order the defendant to bear 

11 the expense of notification, or may require each party to 

12 bear a parto! the expense in proportion to the likelihood 

13 that each' will prevail upon the merits, Unless the plaintiff 

14: is i'equired to bear 'the cost of notification, the court shall 

15 hold a preliminaiy 11earing to determine the appropriate 

16 apportionment,". 

17 (2) The table of sections for chapter 111 of such title 
. . 

18 28 is amended by adding at the end thereof the following 

19 new item: 

"16M', Sotice jn class actions.", 
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JUSTICE DEPARTMENT VIEWS ON S. 2390 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOE, 
OFFICE :FOR IMPROVEMENTS IN TUE AnJ.!lNISTRATION OF JUSTICE 

,Wa,qhington, D.O., Mav 8,19'18. 
HON. HOWARD M. METZENBAUM, 
Ohairman, Senate J1/(liciarv Subcommittee on Oitizen8 ana Shareholacj's Rights 

and Remoa'jos, U.S. Senate 
Washin.gton, D.O. 

DEAR Ml:. CHAIRMAN: In l:esponse to YOUl: recent request for conunent on 
S. 2300, let me forward the following views of the Department of Justice. AS 
you know, the Office f(lr ImprClvements in the Administration of Justice is 
considering legislation which would substantially revise federal class damage 
procedures, supplanting Rule 23(b) (3) F. R. Civ. P., to improve access and 
mnnagement. Thus, the Department appreciates the OPP01-tUllity to comment 
on S. 2390. We agree that arbitI~Ul'y financial barriers to court access having 
no relation to the underlying pOlicies governing USG I)f this precious national 
resource should not be el:ected. 

I. AGGREGATION OF MULTIPARTY CLAIJ.rs 

Section 3(a) of the bill would allow aggregation of "multiparty" claims in ac
tions brought under federal question jurisdiction, 28 U.S.C. § 1331(a). As YOU 
know, in 1976 subsection 1331(a) was amended to except from its jUrisdictional 
amount requirement those actions brought against the United States and its 
officers. In addition, many of the federal statutes according fed!'rnl private 
rIghts of action for damages are exempted from the $10,000 juris<1i<-tional 
amount requirement. Lvnch v. Houschold Finance Om·p., 405 U.S. o3R. 04& 
(1972). It is the Department's view that the volume of cases affected would be 
so small 1 that the Depal'tment does not oppose aggregation. A more direct ap
proach, however, might be to repeal the $10,000 requirement so it would not 
arbitra..."ily exclude a handful of cases which would not be brought within federal 
jurisdiction even with aggregation." The DepartInent of Justice supports such 
an amendment to section 1331. 

Section 3 (b) would permit parties suing under 28 U.S.C. § 1332(a) to aggre
gate their diversity claims. On this issue the .lJepal·tment would lilm to defer 
taking a position, given the pending legislation which could abolish diversity 
jurisdiction in the federal courts entirely. See R.R. 9622. If there is only to he 
partial abolition of diversity, the Department would like to assess more fully 
the impact of aggregation on the federal courts if all multiparty Rnd all class 
actions under all manner of state law were accorded . access under 28 U.S.C. 
§ 1332 (a), as amended. Substantial progress needs to be made in managing 
multiparty and class actions if access to the courts is to equate to accelJS to 
justice. 

Before turning to the notice provisions of the bill, I might note, as a technical 
matter, that section B(a), as drafted, may allow only aggregation of namnl· 
plaintiff amounts in controversy in class actions, since unnamed class membel'S 
may be considered "parties." n The subcommittee may wish to clarify statutory 
intent in this regard. 

II. NOTICE IN CLASS AC'rIONS 

The Department expresses its snpport in principle of seetion 3(e) (1) of S. 
2390. That section l)Urports to adjust the notice requirements of Rule 23(h) (3) 
actions." 

'Of. II. Rell. No. 04-1656, 94th Cong .. 2<1 Ses~., 15-16, 29, reprinte.d. in 197(; U.S. 
Oode 0011(/. ,G Ad. I'-ews, 613(1--3'7, 6141l (1076) (impnct of totnl rClwni oJ: $10,OO(J fccl"ral 
question jurisl1if'Uon requirement und letter of Assistant Attorney Genernl Scnlin, Oiiice 
of Legnl Counsel). 

2Icl 
o C1n1lp(wc Zahn v. International Paper Oo.~ 414 U.S. 201, 800, n.l, 301 (197.1); Bren

nan v. lIidwc8tcm United Lile 1118. 00., 4;)0 );'.2<1 O!Hl, 1004 (7th Cit. 1971), cart. dcllic(L 
81111 nO;Il., lfcrriman v •• mclwcstern l11itc.l Life 1118. Ca., 40;; U.S. H21 (lU72} with 
Wainriuht v. J(1'uftco 001·p., Il4 Jo'.R.l~. 532, u:H (N.D. Grt. 1~72); Fischer'll. Wo!1111-
uur!ler, u;) F.R.I!, l2f), 1:\2 (W.D. hy. 1971). Of. Donson storea, Inc. 'II • .tlmcNcan 
Bakeries OQ., 58 F.R.D. 48G, 48&-80 (S.D, N.Y. 1073) (tlbsent clnss members Itre not 
"pnrtil'H" for purpo~es of countel'elaims). . 

• Howl'1'pr. I n<ltl' thn.t Itule 23 (e) (2). 1\8 construed in Eison'll. Ollrllfllc &l Jacqllclw, 
417 U.S. luG, 176-77 (1974), is not explicitly repen.letl. rresumnbly this is the intent. 
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At presl:'nt, Rule 23 (c) (2) requires that in (b) (3) actions best notice prac
ticable UllCler the circumstance be directed to the members of the class in~lud
ing indivi<1t1n~ not!<:e to all members who eRn be id~ntified through re~sonalJle 
~'JTort. For tillS, lllll paragraph (c) (1) would su1.Jstltute a "reasonn1.Jle notice" 
stamlard. The bill also elaborates elements the cOurt shall consider in determin
ing reasonable notice in a particulal' case. 

The language of subsection (c) (1) would promulgate a new section 1651 in 
Title 28. 

Proposed section 1657(b) reads as follows: 
.. (b) In determining the method of notice in a cln5!;/ aNion, the court shall 

('on sider hoth the intereHt of the represented members in Imowing of the pen
ueney of the suit and the interest oj! such members in having the action go for
ward and the claims of such members presented to the court without receiving 
aetnal notice of the suit. The court shall take into account-

"(1) the cost of giving notice by each method considereu.; 
"(2) the resources of the parties; and 
"(3) the stake of each represented member of the class, and the likelihood 

that significant numbers or represented memberH would desire to be exclucled 
from the dass or to aPllear individually, which may be determine(l, in the cOurt's 
(lis{'l'etion, J1y sending notice to It random sample of the class. 

'fl1is language raise!; several drafting questions which the subcommittee may 
wish to consider. 

(1) Does the language "actual notice" mean "individual notice" specified 
1]1Idor Rule 23(c) (2), or mean individunl notice with proof of receipt and un
derstanding? 

(2) .... Vill t1le notice standards of subsection (b) apply to Rule 23(d),(2),(e) 
notice as well? If so this should be made more explicit in language or in 
legislative history. 

(3) Subsection (b), taken as a whole, seems to imvly that in some circum
stanN'S no notice at all would be re!luired. For example if (ll the cost of giving 
notice were high; (2) the litigating resourees of both parties were low; and 
(3) the amo\lllts in controversy for absent class members were high, would no 
notice of any sort be required? li'or purposes of determining the fairness of 
foreclosure of absentee clnims perhaps these drcumstances should lH~ further 
spedfiecl in the statute, e.g., dollur amounts of absentee claims at which notice 
of a c<.>rtnin sort would be mandated. FurtJlt:>r, are the three factors listed for 
jU(]iC'ial attention exclusive? 

(4) Section 1657(b) (3) PE'rmits the court to determine by sending "notice 
to It random SamlJle of the class," the likelihood that members of the class would 
d('sir.e tn opt out 01' appear individually. Is this notice to be individual notice 
or Ntn the sampling be accomplished by publication notice? 

Turning frolli seNion 1657(h) to l657(c), the latter p!'ovides: 
"( c) Unless the court orders otherwise the plnintiff or plaintiffs shall bear 

th<.> expense of notification. The court may, if justice so requires, order the 
defendant to bear the e~-pense of notification, or may require each party to bear 
(t Ilart of tlle expense in proportion to the likelihOOd that each will prey nil upon 
the merits. Unless the plaintiff is required to bear the cost of notification, the 
(·ourt shall hold a prelimina.ry hearing to determine the appropriate apportion
nlent." 

This IMguage raises possible constitutional prOblems if (1) the {lefendant 
must bear the cost of notice and (2) there is no assurance tbat the defendant 
will be reimbursed if he prevails on the merits." Such problems may be avoided 
lInder the "if justice sO requires" language. Perhaps the statute should be made 
more explicit, however. 

Does "party" ill the context of section 1657 (c) mean "named parUea" alone 
or include absentee cIa.ss members? Thts lang1.lar;e could be construed to imply 
that absentee members are lial1le for notice costs." 

Hopefully. these comments will bI! of some !l.s~istance as you work ill o. very 
important area. Please let me know if the Department can be of any further 
ussi&tunce. 

Sincerely, 
P A'l'RIOL\ 1\1. W ALD, 

A.-sBistaM Attorney General . 

• oSCt1 Note. A.lIocatioli 01 Iclcttil{icat{on OQ8ta in O(a88 ..:\.ctioIl8, 91 lInrv. L. Rev. 703, 
711 II.lii (1\\78). ._ 

• Sec Manual/or Oomplcill IAtiglmon § 1.40 p. 25 (4th ed. 1977), 
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ST.ATEilIENT OF BEYERLY C. MOORE, JR., DIRECTOR, CITIZENS FOR 
CLA.SS .AC'.rION LAWSUITS 

Despite tIll' goOd intentions of its sponsors :md this bill's slightly progressive 
provision~. we must respectfully oppose its ellu('tml'ut hy the Congress. Styled 
the "Citizens' "(\ecess to the Courts Aet of 1978", S. 2390 wonld in fact rl'sult 
in almost no increase in "the nvaUnuility Qf remedil's to citizell~ suffering viom
tions of their judicial rights." 

The hill fails to address at all the tlll'ee major ohstnrles to effective duss ac
tion remedies. These are. first and foremost, the unaYllillluility of the statis
tically projected "lump sum" aggregnte class damage remedy, by which the total 
prOYl'H damages may he disgorged from the defendant l'l'gardless of the extent 
to whieh the recovery can be distributed to the inclividnal members of the claSS. 
The usual rertuirement that all recoyerabll' damages must be affirmatively 
('laimed hy individual class members almost invariably results in recoveries of 
only modest fractions of actual class damages and frequently results in the class 
action being dismissed entirely on manageability/common question predomi
Ilance grounds. The second major obstacle is the frequent disqualification of 
proposed class representatives fOr inuclequate representation, atypicality, lacl~ 
of standing, and other "wrong plaintiff" grounds. In these instances courts 
''Protect'' the interests of the cluss by denying it any redress for its injuries. 
'fhis is by far the single most frequent reason for denial of class certification 
in securities ('ases, for exumple.1 The third major problem is the unavailability 
of federal private sullstnntiYe rights to sue for many types of injuries, inclutling: 
deceptive advertising and othe~' forms of "eonsumcr fraUd". Even the nlOHt 
effe('tive clnss action remedies are of no avail when there is no right to sue in 
the first place." 

Enactment of S. 2390 wonld accomplish. only two quite minor clt.l~;:; action 
"reforms". First. it would permit aggregation of all "parties" damage ('laims 
in exeess of $25 in satisfying the ~10,OOO jurisdi('tional amonnt rl'Clll"remellt of 
2'3 U.S.C. § § 1331 and 1332(a). The objective here is presumably t\) overturn 
the Suprl'me Court's decisions in Snyder v. Ilarri.~. 394 U.S. 332 (1969), all/! 
Zalm v. InternationaL Paper 00., 410 U.S. 925 (1973). Seconel, S. 2390 wo'.:1:1 
substitute a flexible scheme of giving notice of clasS action pendency for tlr( 
Supreme Court's arbitrary reqUirement, set forth in EiBen, v. C'arlI.sle Ie: .JaC'
quelin, 411 U.S. 156 (1974), that individnal notice must be ~iven to every rea
sonably identifiable class member even if its prohibitive cost requires that the 
suit be (lismissed. For the reasons diSCUSSed below, we do not Ilelieva that the 
very limited energy which the Congress has to devote to the subject of <'1afls 
actions should be consumed in a lJattle over theSe marginal iSS1.leS, especially 
since the Justice Department will soon be submitting to the Congress proposals 
for comprehensive reform of the class action process." 

Aggregation at Olaim8 tor J1lrf.Qclictiolt(ll· Amount. In Za1tn the Supreme Court 
ruled that where a $10,000 jurisdietional amount is required for a purticular 
lawsuit to be entertainahle in the fE'(1eral ('uurts, each mcmber of th(> class must 
individltally claim $10,000 Or more in damages. Thus, where imlivillual class 
member claims are less than $10,000, the case cannot be bronght in the Federal 
courts, notvv;.thstanding that tue aggregate damages claimerl by nil class mem
bers is far ill· excess of $10,000 and tlle class litigation would be far more 
"SUbstantial" than most non claSS Sluts wbich do satisfy the $10,000 jurisdic
tional requirement. Almost all class actions involve class member e1aims of 
under $10,000. Indeed, several courts have refUf'led to allow Cases to pl'oceed as 
class actions precisely because class memlJer claims (LUI. ea:ceccl $10,000. In those 
cases the reasoning was that since class members might want to exercise "indi
vidual control" over their sizeable claims. a class action would not be the 
"superior" means of adjudication as reqnired by Rule 23 (b) (3) (A). 

From the foregoing it might appear that Za7tn pOSes a very serious obstacle to 
class action legal remedies. The appearance, however, is deceptive. There are 
two categories of laWSUits to which 11 $10,000 jurisdiction amount requirement 
may ILPllly: (1) Federal question cases, which are !:luits alleghlg violation of 

1 See 4 Gla8B Action Rep. 550-551 (1075). 
2 Legislation wilicil would deal with these problems has been proPoSe.l at 4, 01088 

Acti01t Rep. 342-304 (11)75). 
"'£he iniUnl drnft of till) Justice Depnrtmentproposnls. which lire now beltl!: 

revised, is puhllshed nt 841 BNA Autitrust & 'l'l'ade R~g. ltep. F-1 (11)77) aud 
analyzed at 5 Gla88 Action Rep. 1 (11)78). 

" i 
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. constitutional right or of a Federal statute, regulation, or policy; und (2) diver;;i
ty cllses, which are suits alleging violations of state laws where plaintiffs and 
defendants reside in different states. For almost all types of Federal question 
cases which might be brought us class actions the $10,000 jurisdictional amount 
requirement has already been 1vaivecl, either in the statute creating the Federal 
right to sue or through 28 U.S.C. §§ 1333 (admiralty), 1337 (commel'ce), 1338 
(patents, copyrights, trade trademarks, unfair competition), 1343 (civil rights 
and elective franchise), 1346(a) (1) (taxes), ancl 1361 (mandamus). Con,,!.'
quently, Zalm simply does not apply to class actions charging violations of the 
antitrust, securities, employment discrimination, or lahor'laws, the Truth in 
Lending Act, the National Bank Act, the Interstate Lau(l Sales Full Disclosure 
Act, the Magnuson Moss Consumer Project Warranties Act, etc. 

The areas in which the $10,000 Federal question jurisdictional amount re-· 
quirement remains intact are limiteu to (1) suits arising under Federal COmmflll 
law, (2) suits challenging the constitutionality of state law that rIo not come 
within 28 U.S.C. § 1343(3), anu (3) clvil rights suits against municipalities.' The 
number of such cases, accoruing to Professor 'Wright, "must be a very smull 
one." In any event, where damages are sought cases of these types have often 
been denied class action status lmder Rule 23 (b) (3). While the $10,000 jurisuic
tional requirement should certainly be eliminated for these cases, the impact of 
Congress dOing this on the effectiveness of class action remedies woulu be alUlost 
imperceptible. 

It would seeIn, therefore, that the S. 2390 aggregation provision would have its 
greatest impact in opeuing the Fedentl courts to diversity jurisdiction class 
actions alleging violations of State laws. The appearance, again, is misleadin~. 
In the first place, diveJ:sity jurisdiction may soon be substantially aholishe-d. A 
bill to that effect has already passed the House, amI the Senate is presently cou
siuering similar legislation. Even if diversity jurisdiction is retained, it is un
likely that S. 2300 would open the Federal courts in uny genuine sense to many 
class actions alleging violations of state law. Federal ,judges are likely to rule 
that differences among the applicable laws of the various states involveu cause 
common questions not to "preuominate" over individUal questions as required by 
Rule 23(b) (3). For confidence in this prediction we need only look ut analogous 
cases in which class action complaints alleging violations of antitrust, securities, 
OJ: other Federal statutes have included "pendent" sto.te law counts alleging C(In!
mon law fraud, breach of fiduciary duty, etc. In a substantial majority of those 
cases class certification of the pendent state law CD1lIltS has been denied on the 
ground of vario.tions in the multiple state laws. 

We believe that these decisions are' w!t:lng. They generally contain no (Ulaly",i!'! 
of how the various State laws eUffer or of why any vo.riations could not be dealt 
with through sub-classes. Nevertheless, there is no reason to believe that multi
state diversity jurisuiction class actions would fare any better: To obtain certifi
cation these classes would often have to be limited to people from one or a few 
States. Either the (lefentlant would escape liability to the remaintler of the 
Victimized class, thus crippling the deterrance of mass harms; 01', aSSuming Ull 
ahuudance of unsolicited plaintiffs, separo.te class actions would have to be in
efficiently litigatetl on behalf of each state or state-gronp subclass. In short, 
while opening the Federal courts to diversity class actions might do some good, 
the preferable epproach would 11e to enact new Federal private SUbstantive 
causes of action which require no jurisdictional amount. 

We also object to the bill's provision limiting jnrisdictional aggregation to 
class member claims ill excess of $25. Apparently it is the drafters' view that 
clnss :l<'tions involving class memlJel' clnims of under $25 are USUally "unman
ugNlhle" !lnll therefore shoulel be denied access to tile J!'ederul courts. If sut'h 
cuses are in fact unmanageable, courts will deny class C'ertifiNltioll under Rule-
23(b) (3) (D) even if the $10,000 jurisdictional llmount reqnirement is sath'fil'tl 
through aggregation. Thus theJ:e is 110 need to limit jnri;5tlictional aggr(>gati.oll to 
o.yo!(l manageability problems. 

;'IIc(wings lin Diversity 0/ O£tlzensllip JU1'isdiotlon/Maglstrates Reform be/arc the 
S',k"mld. on (;"ur/s, Civil 1,fVC1·tiC~J (lll(! t1le Admiuistl'ation of Justice of the HOlllle 
CQmm. (,)! the .Jl1<li,·iflrll, 05t11 Con!!., !l:lt SP$~. (lUi,), 1\t 2l11-:;U3 (annl~:;is of Pro •• 
Chn~h'" Alan Wril:lIt). 

Gnw ~"r"lltlt]nal cns('l; W0\1111 be tho~E' in whi~h (n) th~ cla~!; ltnrm llPl'p~trntNl wn~ 
locl\llll~(l !u' intpnct, with mORt of thr 'l'ictiU1~ lIaPllrnlng to rp~itln iu onl~' ou<' stl!.t., 
01' In a fl'W Htnt":;, all hllpll~nin'l; to bay<, sim!l!l.l' rl']p'I'!mt laws ~ or Ill) the law ,.1' " 
~ill:::1~ atatp lUH'Il(,lletl to lie cont'rOlllnl\', bpcansl" of alllllicab1e confllet of law (locn·lu~,'. 
with rt'sl'e~t to thQ tlalllllgc clr.itUS of class melnll~rs ):(;shllng in nn of the lnvoln'll 
Sta.l's. 
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More importantly, ther~ ia no basis for assumIng that class actions involving 
1'lass member claims of less than $25 are unmanageable. Experience has demon· 
f::trated that claims as small as $5-$10 can be effiCiently recoverec1aud distributed 
to hundreds of thousands ot COllsumers or other victims ot mass illegality. For 
example, in In re Arizona. Bakerv ProcJ;ucts Litigation, 1976-2 Trade Ca!les 
f61.120 (D. Ariz.). a price fixing case, 245,387 damage checks, each averagIng 
$9.60, were mailed to Arizona consumers. The total cost of the litigation, includ· 
ing attorney fees, was $1.40 per consumer-a mere 12 percent of each person's 
l'oco,ery, Nor is Al'!zona. Bake1'11 the only case in which tIle manageability ot 
Tery small claims has been demonstrated. For example, in In re Pritlate a£l'il 
Treble Damage Actions Agalnst Om'tain SnacTo FooiL Oompal!iC8, No. 71-2007 
(D.C. CaL), another price fixing class action, damage checks averaging less than 
$10 will soon be mailed to 313,000 California consumers. 

Finally, we note thnt the bill's jurisdictionnl aggregntion provision applies to 
the claims of "parties" rather than to the claims of class members. This is 
apparently a drafting oversight, as courts hnve generally regarded as "partiel'l" 
only named !llnintiffs, intervenors, and !lersons actually "appearing" in the 
action. Absent class members are not "parties". 

;Yoticc of Glass Action PCII(lcllflY. We generally agree with the bill's provisions 
that would overturn the Elson mandatory individual notice requir('ment. We 
object, however, to § 1651(c), which would authorize the court "if justice so 
requires" to shift part 01' aU of the eost of notice to the defendnnt upon a pre
liminary showing that the plaintiff will ultimately prevail in the litigntion. Since 
§ 11157 (h) would permit the court ;;0 nvoid prohibitive plaintiff expense by 
l'E'!l11cing the scope of the notice ordered, it is unlikely that it would aver he 
n(lN'Ssary to shift notice costs to a defendant. It has never happen(ld in states 
sm'h as California which have enacted legislation similar to § 10;)7 (c). 

The only conceivable type of case in which this issne might arise is one in 
whi ... h the numher of class members is very large (i.e., in the hundl'(lds of 
th()u~ands) ana each clnss me-mlJer has a dnmage claim so large (i.e .• in the 
thousands of dollars) as to entitle him to indhidual notice that a class action 
has been filed in his behalf as a matter of eonstitutitnal due process. We are not 
aware of any cases which meet tIlis description and woulcl otherwise be cer
tifiable as class nctions under prevailing judicial interpretntions of Rule 23 
reqnirements. Since § l657 (c) is unnecessary, it should be eliminated if only for 
the purpose of diffUSing corporate opposition to this legislatioll. 

"'iVe must pOint out also that the problems caused by the Eisen decision have 
lwen Tastly exnggerated. Only a handful ot class actions have in fact IJecn 
thwarted hecause of the inability of the plaintiffs' attorneys to bear the cost of 
l1otirE'. Indeed, as mnny clasFl actions have probably been dismissed because of 
thE' plaintiffs' financial inability or unwillingness to ?'cimQllr8e counsel for ad~ 
'l'ancing notice costs, as required by DR 5 103(B) of fhe ABA Code of Prol'es
~oJlal Responsibility, as have been (Usmissed because neither the plaintiffs nOr 
thpir attorneys had the funds to pay for notice. 

The reason that plaintiffs (or their attorneys) have mmally been able to benI' 
notice costs has to do with the relatively modE'st sizes of most classes that hnve 
iJE'en certified uuder Rule 23. The cost of notifying a class of a few thousand 
persons is rarely prohibitive. If the class is large enough for its iclentifillhle 
m('mbers to mal,e the cost of individual notice prohibitive, elnss certification Is 
likE'ly to be denied on manageability/common question predominance grounds 
nn:nYay-a result which Congress f'lhould reyerse by authorizing the lump sum 
rig~regate class damage remedy. If Congress did authorize aggregate class 
l'eeoYeries, the Eisen notice doctrine might then pose serious problems . 
• ~lso, if the Supreme Court's forthcoming decision in Oppenheimer Fund, 
In('. .... Sanders, No. 71-335 (cert. granted Oct. 31, 1977), re'l'erses the 
Se<:ond Circuit !I and holds that plaintiffs are l'eRponsible not only for tile cost 
of [Jiving notice Imt also for the cost of identifying the class members to whom 
notice is to be giyen, then the adverse financinl impact ot E·isen on plaintiffs 
would be magnified, At the present moment, however, it cannOt be seriously con
tE'nc1ed that Ei8en has crippled or even substantially impaired the effectiveness 
of class action remedies. 

That does not mean that Congress should not overturn Eiaen .. -only tllUt dOing 
so would not accomplish very much. Eisen should be repealed because the notice 

• Sanders v. Levy, 23 F.R. Servo 2d 676 (2d Clr. 1977). Sea I) GlaBB. Aotion Rep. 
G!!.-'il (1978). 
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cost, even if bearable, exacerbates the imbalance of litigation resources between 
plnintiffs and defendants and may often force plaintiffs to settle ('arlier and for 
l(',ss than the class deserves to recover. Also, the requirement that imUvidual 
notice be sent to every class member is wasteful from the point of view of the 
recipients of the notices. Nothing better lllustl'ates this point thall a court
commissionel surl'ey or the 885,000 cOnsumers who ultimately filed claims amI 
recovered damages in tlle western states Antibiotie8 antitrust Iltigation.1 Prior 
to receiving the recovery notices alld claim forms which these people filled out 
and returned to the court., all of them had received two other notices-a notice 
of the pendency of the class action and a notice of the terms of the propo$t!d 
settlement. ~'hese two notices ultimately cost eacll claimUllt about $1 (claims 
averaged slightly more than $30). Yet 45.6% of the claimants could not remem-
1)er eYer seeing or receiving either notice even when shown copies of each. 

The purpose of pendency notice is simply to enSUre adequate class representa
tion by describing the nature of the lawsuit that has been filed and affording 
other class members who might better represent the class or some subclass an 
opportunity to join in the litigation as formal plaintiffs. Except for the very few 
class members who may intervene, the recipients of the notice need take no 
action at all, other than discarding the notice into the trash can.s Notice to a 
random sample of class members easily satisfies the objective of ensuring ade
quate representatiOn. It is only tlle notice of a class 'recovery that needs to be 
giYen individually ,to all identifiable class members. 

-------~-------
STATEMENT OF THE ASSOCIATION OF TRIAL LAWYERS OF AMERICA 

THE ASSOCIATlON OF TRIAL LA WYF..RS OF A1.mnrc.A., 
Wa87!ington, D.O., May 1, 1978. 

Re: S.2390, "The Citizens' Access to Courts Act of 1978." 
Hon. HowAnn M. METZENBAU:/.[, 
Olwirman, S1tOCommittee on OWzellg' ana S7tarcllOlilers' Rights ana Remedies, 

Oomtnlttcc Olb the Juaicia,l'Y, U.S. Scnate, Wa,~ltington, D:C. 
DEAR Mn. CHAIRMAN: 

It is my pleasure to submit to you the enclosed statement by Howard A. 
Specter. ~rhis statement publishes the Association of Trial Lawyers of .. A.meriea's 
snpport for S.2390. It was not possible for n spokesman for ATLA to testify at 
the llearings heW on this subject by the Subcommitt.ec on April 20, so I ask 
Sl)ccifically that our statement be made n. part of the official hearing record. 

As Mr. Spector states in his paper, he and many other ATLA members are 
very much inVOlved in the areas of law which give rise to class actions. We 
understand well the practical realities of the state of Rule 23. 

Sincerely, 
ROBEltT G. BEG,Uf. 

Enclosure. 

STATEMENT OF now ARn A. SPECTER 

r npp~'eciate the opportuuity to support the proposed Citizens' ACCE-sS to the 
Courts Act of 1978. It is my privilege to speak on behalf of the A.ssociation of 
Trial IJawyers of Ameri!:u, commonly Imown US A.~'LA . .A.'rLA. ,yelcon~E-s and 
uppredates the opportunitY to expreSs its views on this proposed legi::;lution 
under the auspices of its Federal Courts Progrum, an arm of its National Affairs 
Department. 

Some buckgrouml inforlllation concerning both ATLA and me may be appro
priate. As a 32,000 member bar association among whose principal objectives 
are education in aU phases of mlvocacy antI the improvement und preservation 
of 0111' adversary system, ATI,A is the ::\atioll's lal'g('st nutionnI trial hlll' 
associntioll. Its members engage in litigation in yirtually every phase of the law. 

7'1\ Bartsch, F. Boddy. B. Ring & P. Thompson, A Class ~iCtlOll fl'Jlat Worked (Lex
ington Press, to be pub1!She(l in 1l}7S) • 

• .Another PUI'pose of pendency notice is to cnable clasS m,embers who disagree with 
tllC Buit to opt out. but this cun be n(!colllpllslled by Bu('11 persons simply declining to 
1lle damnge clulms. In fact, most llersons who opt out of ClUBS actions do so not becauso 
they (Usugree witll the IltwsUlt's objcctlv£,s but brcuuse they do not understalld the 
legulese notice and often think thllt tll('y are supposed to opt out. 
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Afl an association, it is primarily 11 "plaintiff-oriented" 1)ar, although the 
experience of its members is nut limite(1 to reprel:1entation of only plnintiffs or 
only defendants in class nction litigation. We recognize the neecl to (leliYer 
legal services to litigants at renlistic costs along and the need to preserve our 
tl'llditional adversary system through, among other means, maintaining free 
acress to our state and federal courts. These goals and philosophies resulted in 
Mtion by the Board of Governors of ATr~A at its recl'nt meeting in San Antonio, 
Tex., on March 3. 1978, where the Board articulatec1 a Resolution which em
bodied the Associntion's commitment to SUl)porting propoRed legislation whi('h 
improves citizens' access to the conrts anll to opposing proposed litigation which 
innppropriately denies Or limits such access. 

As I obserYed pre,iously, some of my personal bacl,ground also may be l'elp
vant in considering this statement. In nddition to being a member of ATLA's 
130nrd of Governors and a member of the Federal Courts program of it:! National 
Affairs Department, I Rm the current Chairman of the Associatiou's Edtl<'ation 
Department, I nm a former President of the Western Pennsyh'ania Chapter of the 
Association of Trial Lawyers of America, former Chairman of the Allegheny 
County Pennsylyania Bar Association Antitrust and Cla!';s Action Committee, 
1'Ql'lller Chairman of the Commercial Litif(ation Sectiou of the AssoC'intion of 
Trial Lawyers of America, a member of the 13usiness Torts Committee of the 
I~itigation Section of the American Bar Association, the Subcommittee on MultI
district Litigation of the Section of Antitrust Law of the American Bar Associa
tion, and a former member of the Boar(l of Governors of the Pennsylmllia 'l'rial 
I,awyers AsSOciation and tlle Class Action, Continuing Legal E<lu('ation and 
)l"ational College of Advocacy Committees of the Association of Trial Lawyers of 
America. 

In addition to serving as a faculty member (1974-77) and 1977 Chairman of 
the National C{)lIege of Advocacy, where I have lectured and conducted work
shops on vnrious aspects of class action lit'igation, I have lectured on those suh
jects at various legal seminars and have published papCl's related to ('lass action 
litigation. I have been actively engaged in such litigation for nine years. 

It is not my intenti011 to debate, and I have not been asked to debate, philo
sophical needs for change or unsubstantiated attncks on consumer and cla~s 
action litigation. Rather, I haye been asked to express ATLA's views of the 
proposed legislation and to recount observations of sihmtions where one or more 
of the Snvcler-Zall1l-Eisen" triology has impeded the ability to pursue apparently 
valid rights. 

Obviously, Za7m does not stand alone in the enyironmental field. Since Zalw, 
I and others have seen numerous situations where aggrieved citizens. only some 
of whom had claims e:'\:cee<ling $10,000, were unable to p\lrSUe remedies pffec
tivly under Rule 23 of the FedE'ral Rules of Civil Procedure or otherwise beCaUR(' 
of the failure of other similarly situated persons to have Similarly snbstantia.l 
claims. Reality compels us to recognize that environmental litigation, with itll 
concomitant potential for .substantial ongoing harm and damnges to person aml 
lll'operty alike and its potentially costly correctiYe meal'1ureR, is llard fonght and 
vigorously defended. The: polluter, who may be less concerned with the threat of 
paying several injured citizens each several thousand dollars, or enm $10,000, 
frequently is concerned primarily with continuing the oPportunity to poUutP. 
Cessation of that socially destructive activity may be more expensive than rp
solving a handful of claims. The Obvious result Is that the single Za7In-ty{lI,. 
plaintiff or small group of pluintiffs canllot vindicate their rights. These untl1ea, 
unlitigated cases are the clearest examples of the law's punishing the mall or 
woman who steals the goose from off the common but letting free the grenter 
felon who steals the common from tIle goose. 

The el(lerly citizens of our great Nation are particularly susceptible to injlU'Y 
of almost every l;:ind. It is no secret that they nre common victims of .frauu Ilud 
the treachery of time. Not; infrequently pension funds, invested in and relied 
upon during productive years, shrink or disappear completely. Former employers 
go out of bUSiness, leaye the area or otherwiSe terminate payments which were 
received or dreamed of for so long. Although diversity of citizenship may exil;t. 
only by banding together or resorting to the class action can these people obtain 
meaningful access to federal courts. Such persons may be scattered throughout 
a state, a region or, indeed, the entire country. Neither multiple state court suits 

'S1t/l!1er v. narris, 394 U.S. 332 (1060). ZIl7m v. I1tternationa~ Paper 00., 414 U.S, 
201 (1073). Eiscl~ v. Oarli81e <£Jacqllclilt, 417 U.S. 1ijO (1974). 

i ., 
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nor abandonment of these people in their later years l.s an apPropriate answer. 
It is no solutIon to worry about federal court congestion Ollly to create eyen 
more congestion in even more state courts throughout the country. The proposed 
hill presents a needed oppor!;unity for such people to aggregate their claims and 
to band together in a single unit to vindicate, or at least test, their rights. 

We have seen numerous, if not countless, examples of consumer fraUd ranging 
aU the way from costly $5,000 pyramid sules schemes aU the way down to simple 
$25,$50 and $100 rip-offs effected through slick television and other media ad
yertisementa. In order to obtain jurisdiction over the modern day fiim.:flnm man, 
litigants, sometime successfully and sometimes unsuccessfully, have argued that 
the pyramid schemes arc within the proscription of the Fpderal securities laws. 
Without regard to the questiOn of whether a particular ~cheme comes wUhin 
the $10,000 jurisdictional requisite, litigants should not be forced to attempt to 
tOrture the facts or the law to gain access to our c011rts when thollsauds and 
ten of thousands of people arc being victimized throughout the country. Effici
ency dictates that these claims be litigated together if possible. 

These examples are only a few of the many which reflect the extent to which 
class actions have been precluded or discouraged because of the restrirth'e inter-
11retations in Za7m and Snyder. The list D'Iuld go on endiessly. It is imperative 
to l'ecognize, however, that in this era of :let travel and computer procE'f;sing, a 
single act or actor impacts on masses of citizens. The impact may be relatively 
insubstantial when measured by an individual's loss. 'When measure(l lJy the 
aggregate lOBS or the total gain to the wrongdoer, however, "subfltantial" may be 
an understatement. The proposed legislation presents a potent means of securing 
re(lress. 

In connection with the jurisdictional issues, r suggest that the act IJe clarified 
to refiect what ATLA believes to be the statute's intent in two areas. The first 
deals with the definition of "party" and "parties." Although class members are 
not "parties" in the usual sense of that term for such purlJOses as impOSing' 
costs,~ exclusion of their claims in the aggregation process for the purposes of 
satisfying the jurisdictional prerequisites would impact adversely and dra
matically on access to the courts. If the adequacy of representation prerequisite 
·of Rule 23 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure is satisfied, no reaf;on exists 
to aggregate only the claims of named plaintiffs. As pOinte<1 out in the discus· 
sion of management prOblems in § 1.43 of the "Manual for Complex Litigation," 
it 1s particularly in consumer class actions, where the potential or actual class 
members may number in the millions, " ••. where representative treatment may 
lIe most-needed, since •. , denial of the class action might well mean a total 
denial 01: relief as a practical matter for the persons injured." Aggregation of 
{Jlass members' claims will not impose a serious burden on the judicial system. 
In class actions brought under Rule 23(b) (3) manageability must still be con
sidered and the oCOurt will retain its discretion to trY only common liability 
issues when appropriate., 

In the snmB- vein, ATLA recommends that the legislation be (!1arified to man
date con13ideration only of the citizenship of the named plaintiffs and dl'fendallts 
in d('termining whether dive.rsity of citizenship exists. Any other result would 
impede access to the court where even a single class meml1er is a citizen of the 
same state as the defendant. Such an interpretation would either preclucle class 
action treatment or reqnire the arbitrary exclusion from the class of everrone 
with citizenship identical to that of the defendant. 

I would like to comment on class action notices. Eiscn's restrictive, inflexible 
approach to notice lIas llresented a great ban'ier to free access to the courts. Not 
only did it eradicate the flexibility and discretion which Rule 23 reposed in 
district courts, it also slammed the door to thl' courtllouse after Snyder and 
Za7m had b('gun to nudge it closed. The mini-hearing went out and the mini-theft 
stu:\"('(l in. There was no constitutional impedIment to the innovative approach 
a(lopted by the trial judge in Eisen when he conducted a preliminary hearing 
which resulted in a partial shifting of the cost of notice and in mailing indio 
yldual notice to fewer than all class members. 

In the Memorandum Report of the AsSOciation of Trial Lawyers of America 
t{) the Board of Editors of the "Manual for Complex Litigation," ATLA urged 
the Board to recommend procedures which, consistent with Eison, would mini· 

~ ',rl1/lU t'. !7nitecl Secltl'lty T,ife 001llPOlllh 59 F.R.D. 44 (S.D.Iowa 1913). iuid LO!:C8 
Wood Pit Btu'beclIs 11. Ben Brancl Foods, 1974-1 CCIl Trade Cnses f,14,905, (S.D. Cal. 
1973). 

f'" 
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mize the cost of notice by adopting proceclures which can '\I)e utilizecl in those 
CODlltlon situations where, because of a business Or othel' ongoing relationship, 
one or more defendants regularly communicates with cmsll members. It Was 
recognizeel that in todny's mobile, computertzed society, it is not uncommon for 
large and small entities such as baul;:s, unions, trade associations, p\lblic utilities, 
department stores, insurance companies and a multitude of other business and 
non-business entities to communicate individually with customers or members 
on a regular basis by l1tillzing their own mechanized mailing facilities Or the 
services of an outSide firm which provides mailing services. The propriet-y of 
utilizing such facilities or services was thought to becoDsistent with Eisen's 
rigid requirements. Similarly, it was thought thnt the Eisen requirement of indi
vidual1lOtice in. Rule 23(b) (3) class actions would be satisfied by prominent pub
lication of notice in magazines or newspapers which it is 7enown that class mem
bers subscribe to and receive on a regular basis by virtue of membership in a 
trade ussociation, labor union, or some other cohesive entity. Those approaches 
are consistent With the proposed legislation and, thankIuUy., the legislation goes 
a step further in not mandating individual notice in every case . .A.TL.A. believes 
that experienced and sensitive trial .judges can, must and will deal properly 
with notice problems if given an appropriate opportunity to exercise their In
formed dis<:retion. 

Obviously, there will be those who suggest that the possibility of shifting the 
cost of notice will precipitate a fiood of unwarranted, frivolous cluss actions. 
That notion does an injustice to reality and to the proposed Bill. It fniIs to 
recogniZe that costs will not be shifted in every case and that the possibility of 
facing substantial costs Is itself a substantial barrier to frivol"us suit. So, too, is 
Rule 11 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. 

It is not inappropriate to remember that the Eisen mini-bearing did shed light 
on the substantive merits of the plaintiff's claims. It was only the inflexible 
approach adopted by the Supreme Court which soun(led the death knell of that 
action . .ATLA comroe.nds the notice prm'.ision contained in the proposed Bill. It is 
our experience that much, if not all, of the evidentiary material require<l for 
class action determinations, as well as the type of hem:ing contempL.'l.ted by the 
proposed Bill. can be obtained through efficient discovery, crystalized in un ap
propriate stipUlation at the direction of the trial judge and presented with little 
or no live testimony or burden on the court. 

In conclUSion, although it is liltely thnt there always will be debate over class 
actions, .ATLA believes that S. 2390 will accomplish approprint~ revis.lon of Rule 
23 without imposing an undue strain on the Federal judiciary. 'l'he Bill, if 
enacted, willllermit sensitive trial judges, in the exercise of their iufol'med dis
cretion under Rule 23, to war}. with competent and qualified cOtlDSf~l to enable 
the citizens of this nation to do more than knock helplessly at the courthou~e 
door. SllVcler, Za1t1t and EiBelL have caused the door to go unopened too long. 

Once again, I appreciate the opportunity to express ATLA.'s views. 

------~-----

STATEMENT OF LEGAL SERVICES ATTORNEYS SUPPORTING S. 2380 

INTRODUCTION 

We submit this statement strongly supporting S.2389 on bel1ulf of a woddng 
group of legal services staff attorneYs from throughout the country_ The group 
hitS been communicating for the pust several months about wuys to eliminate 
the barriers which are increasingly preventing their low income clients from 
gaining aecess to the Federal COUtts to vindicate their Federal rights. The numes 
anc1 affiliations of the individuul uttorneYI3 who have revieWed this statement 
and who support the views expressed in it are listed iu Appendix A. These attor
neys work in all regions of the country, in both urbuu and rural programs, and 
they have experience in all types of federal litigation illV'olving the rights and 
entitlements of the poor. 

S.2389 (and its counterPart H.R. 9622, passed by the Rouse February 28, 
1978) is the most important bill before thIs Congress concerning access to 1!'edel'
al court. It deals With two major barriers: (1) by removing the $10,000 amount 
in controversy requirement for Federal question cases, it guarantees a Federal 
forum for the litigation of Federal rights and (2) by eliminating diversity of 
citizenship jurisdictioll, it reduces Federol court doelret congestion. 

" ! 

I, 
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lh:MOVING THEl AlIlOUNT IN CON'rROVERSl; RF:Q1JIRElMElNT FRO:!.t 28 U.S.C. § 1331 

Congress should complete the job it began in 1976 and totally abolish the re
quil'l'ment jn 28 u.s.a. § 1331 that Federal qUestion. caRes involve 11. controversy 
of at lenst $10,000. P.L. 04-574, § 2, gO Stat 2721 (Oct. 21, 1076) amended § 1331 
to provide that no amount in controversy is ne('E'ssury wlHm the defendant is the 
United States 01' a federal agency or official. Total elimination of the tlUlOunj; in 
controversy reql1il'ementthi';1 year woulet !'lerva the flame purpOses as P.L. 94-574 
by ml1.klng the law of Federal jurlsdlctloll more (!ansistent with princIples of 
l~edel'lll1sm, fnirer. simpler, nnd leilS time consllming for litigants and judges 
without adding many p,ew eo.ses to the bur<1enc{l federal court dockets. 

Under our American system of federalism, it ought to he nxiom:.tt1e that liti. 
gants with legitimate dnims under 1"eoera1 law have the option of hrlt1~illg 
tlleir claims ill tIle FE'deral courts. Unfortuuately many legal ser\"ices clients 
wl10Se Pelleral sto.tlltory rights to health cure benefits 01' emerA'l'll{'Y public 
afls!stan{~e puyments have clearly been 'Violnte<l by state or lo('al officialH, hnve 
Ilifficnlty in some circnits establishing theit tight to he in l"edel'ul court, eYl'n 
though. as theR~ circuits aclUlowledge, 42 U.S.C. § 1{183 giycs thl'm (1 cause of 
action for depl'l'vation under color of state law of "any rights. privileges, and 
hnmlln!ties secured by the Constitution all(l la,w.~'· of tll(> Fnited States (em· 
I)has!s ac1dNl). This unomaloUH situution OCCUrg because the Jurisdictirnml COUll
tel'llUrts to § 1983.28 "C.S.C. § 1343 (3). is less deur us to wllethet i>l CO\'ers claims 
hUfl('(l Role!. on alleged violutions of Rtntutory rights. Rome circuits ha1'e tll('r£,
fore conchl<1ed that plaintiffs must alll'ge n (>onstitutional claim which is not 
frivololls to obtain juristliction under § lS'iS(S} and that a Federal court clln 
('onsl<1er the St.atutory claims only Ul'\ pendent to the constitutional cUlim. Sl'e 
Gmlzalc:: v. Young, 560 F2.d 160 (3rd ell'. 1977). cert. grunted. 4G rJw 3020 
(Fe\)ruary 21, 107S) amI A1ldl'C1N v. Jfallcr, 52ti F2.d 113 (2nd Cil.". 1(75), Bitt 
(·f. Bluo Y. ('ralu. 505 F2.d S30 (4th Cir. 1(74) and Cltapman v. 11oll.9ffJn lVeljar(' 
RiU7lt1! Ol'uanization, 555 }j"'.2d 1219 (5th Cir. 1977). cert granted 46 LW 3026 
(Il'ehruury 21, 107R). Poor plaintiffs denied jurisdiction under § 13-13 (3) mmally 
have difficulty establishing juriRdiction nnder other f'to..tlltory grants, especially 
those such as 28 U.S.C. § 1331 where there is an amount in controvel'sy required. 
:Most legal Rer\'iceR cases involve relatively small amounts of mont'y r nlthough 
l10t lIec(>ssurily so from the perl'pective of the low income Iitigallti falling fnl' 
~l1ort of the $10,000 required by § 1331. See Gonzalez, SUpl'l1. and Andrews, supra. 
l<~urthl;'rh1ore, n ntllI\ber of plaintiffs cannot aggregnte their claims. Snlldcl' v. 
JIal'1'i,~, 304 US 332 (10G9) Z{11m v. 11Itel'1wtiOlwl Paprr 00.,411 rs 291 (11173). 

If thete were no amOlHlt in contro1'ersy required under § 1331. how(>"er. Fedel'
al qUl'sttons watHd be resolved in Federal rourt where they in thE> nOl'mal course 
ought to be. J!'edel'!tl judges unsul'prisingly ILre usually more ~el1",iti"e to the 
110li(~Jes hehind Fecleral laws und more llkE'ly to el1force them 1'\111. thnn their 
state Rnd 10en1 colleagues. who tlllfortullately are often unfamiliar with Fetlernl 
statutes and \'iew the rights and needR of the poor in llllroehinl ,Political and 
fi;;eul t(>rms. Federal judges also. genernUy have bettl;'l' :,mpport resom'('l~S than 
the stttte counterparts. Law clerks, well-stoc'I;:M lihrarie!'l, am1 support SE>rykes 
likE> tIll;' etil1<'utiollul l)rog~'ams of the Federal JUdicial Center lea(l to a mOl'e 
l'l'ltsoned and thorough examination of the t)ftE>n complex issues of fedE'I'llllaw. 
l<'urth(>l'more the procedural system in many states prohibits 01' limits swift and 
complete relief wlllle tlle Federal distx'lct courts. operating nndel' the Feclerul 
Rules of ('1\"11 Pro<'edure l1ud having the power to issue orders with statewide 
111111 sO!llC'times llanoll\"ide effeet, Cllll resolve issues 1111t(~h lllore qniekly and 
authoritatively. Thus, both theoretical und Pl'Urtical con~ideration of fec1eralil'illl 
('ull upon Congress to IJermtt an Federal qUestions to come within the juristlic
tion of the Fe<1eral cOllrts. 

BnsIc faiJ:ness also dictates E>Iimh\atlon of the $10,000 requirement in § 1331. 
A disproportionate number of cases currently barred from the Fl'(lE>ral ('ourts by 
the amount in controversy provision involve low income plaintiffs. There is, 
howevE>r, 110 necessary corrE>latiol1 h(;'twCE>!l the monetary amount at issue and the 
importance of 0. Federo.l CO)1stitutional or statutory isst1(> to the lttig-ants or to 
soci(;'ty in gellerat A $500 claim under tM Federal medicaid st.atute brought by 
an elderly person in need of llledirul <,o.re or a <,lnim for $700 worth of llenefits 
llndN' a fedemUy financec1, loraHy administered nutrition program, has mOre 
'l'alue to the effected persons thana $10,000 claim brought by GE>)1er0.1 ~!otors. 
Genernl Motors can sne in Federal court; the low income people may haye 
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difficulty ollta1ning jurisdiction. The amolmt in controversy requirement is thus 
(leonoruiclJ lIs discriminutory, making the ltec1!ll'ul courts mOre ncce>7s1hle 1'0' 1>l'r. 
1'0n14 nncl ('utHie!! who customarily hundle large amounts of money nnd prollt'rty 
and Ip,'l,<l accessible to those with fewer reSOurces who often have greater nl:'e(1 for 
j1ll1ic'inl protection. " 

A<'tioll !ly ('()ugres!'l to elimiuate this unfairness HhouliI lIot murke(lly iflC~eus(> 
tllP Fedl'ral court cUEl('load. ~rhe' llli6 amendment to § 1831 previously ):eferred 
l1e~nn n~' n totul elimination of tIle amount in coutroVCl'Jy apII1'oacn but wns 
nmcl1tlNl in the gel1ute J'ucUdlu'Y Committee to cover only Huitl:! lIgtlill!!t Ji'ederal 
{lpfcudaul!'l he<'atll:<e "[Slome concern WI\S voiced uy mf'mbers of tbe committ(l(~ 
that tJti~ lll'oad elimination of the j1ll'iHdictionul umol1nt may 1l0sf11hly rel:<ult in 
~n lmfor('flceable :increase of the cuseloud of the .i)'p(le1'o.l COUl'ts." K Rep. ~(1, 
114.-!lfIU at 14 (1076). 'rue committee went on to state that: it hull not l'OIwltllle(l 
"tllnt tIle hroltllm' eliInillation of the requirement, is ina))propl'ial'e 01' would 
r(,l'nlt in any added w01'1<101111 hut simply that it was lmneel'SSal'Y to il.('bi('ve the 
IlI1rposeH of the llill." Idem. Altllollgh there has been 110 !'Iolid l:!tntistical :-;tmly Oil 
tlH' ('aseloa(l impUI>atiolls of auoUshillg the $10.00() amount since 1070 (an<1 surll 
~l study may be impossible since it Hl'eks to id(>nth'y rases which l)a"e not heE!ll 
llrOlll!ht.). Iluthorities lll'lieve the 1!l76 amendment has left l'elntlve1y ft~\~ 1:('11era1 
(jlw"doll rli~e!'l where the umount in rOlltroversy is relevflnt, Both (Jllal'les Alan 
'Wri,ght nmi ;Iosellh l!'. Bpalliol, .Tr" testifying on llehnlf of the Judidal ('onfer
l.'1lrt> of tlll' UnitCll Stut(,l!. told the House suhcommittee t'ousit1el'ing llR HG22 to 
S. !!lJt-9) thaI; the impact on DiHt.ri(~t Court cnseloads WOllld not lie llPpl'eeinhle. 
1'rofl:':;s01: Wri~ht stutes there ure only four clusses of eases in wht'-!!t the amount 
in Nllltl'OVerHY still npplies.! (1) suits ariSing unuer ]'edernl common li\W, (2) 
:411itS rllallellging ::;tnte laws liull pructices which do not come within 28 U.s,(\ '* 1:1J:H3) civil rigilts suits against mtlnicipalities. und (4) minol'llliscellaneolls 
cal'l'l'I, 

if !"o rl:'liltively fpw ('ases are totally deniM n Fe<1erul forum. why snch 0-
ftll:'s to eliminate the $10,000 requirement? ill:! :pl'eviousl~· stated, the requirc
ment imp!H'ts dil'Pl.'llPOl'tionately on poor pe()ple who hnre a significant }JUmlll'r 
of ('(\:4('S falling withiu Pmit'ssor Wright's second and thil'(i cntegories. Ji'm'· 
thE-I·mlll'!.'. it is '0111' e:x:perienr(' that eWm in caBes when' we finally get n cOllrt 
ruling in favor of li'l!dE'rnl jtlrislliction, the jmlges all.(i the lit.igants wnstE' 
I:<i/!llitil'tlllt time, e""n ;"'ears, resolving the pln.ntiffs' right ta he in Federal 
t~.ltl)·t-pprhapR e\'(~n more time than if; would takl! t() handle the new cnSes 
'\\'1Iil'11 the eliminatioJl of the amouut ilI controversy w<tuld bring to the courts. 
1'11(' law of Ji'ederal qnestion jul1sdietion is currelltlr n confusing nud pel'ilollS 
ohHade comse. As previously inll.leutE'd, iu most I'ir(!uits, if the Illuntlffs aElfiert 
jurisclirtioll 11n<1er 28 '{T.R.C. ~13-13 (3}, they mu:,;t at. the very ll'as{ :plea(1u. 
Nlllstitutlonal daim which ill not fl'iwl0lls under the stundard of II(Cga1t8 v. 
J,al'iw." 41::; r.s. 528 (1974). 'l'here hus been, not surprisingly. e:-;:tensive litigll' 
tion over the snhRtantin1itr of tlle ronsrltutiOlllt! nrgtlmeni'. In Jla(J(1II.Q itself. 
J)<)or plaintiffs begun a cnalh:nge to certain New York welfure reglllationR in 
107:.!. The Supreme Court found jurisdiction in 197·1. 'rhe Feller! courts IIml the 
parties did not begin to addreHI' the merits meaniugfuUy until 1970. Spe the 
history of the case in one of ilie nnmel'OUiI Second Circuit opinions, 527 F,2u 
1151 (2nd Oil.'. 1975). 

There is also prob'art(!d litig!ltion involving n.nother iss\le :preyiously reo 
ferred to: w)lethel' §1343(3) or 1343(4) authorize Sl1it~ against State or local 
nffirillis where the plaintiffs allege that fue defendants have only >,lob,lted u. 
Fed<.>ral statute and not a pl'oV'.ision of the Constitution. Litiguntl! also SII(md. 
searf: on the question of whether plaintiffs claiming jul'isdict:on under 28 11.S.0. 
~1331 l,lave met the $10,000 amount ill conh'ov\"n!Y reqnirement. 'I'he hody of 
law on measming the amount is compUctM. l'rofeRsor Wright tlevotes 156 
p(\~es to it in his treatise. 14 Wri~ht. !tImer & CooDer, Ji'C(lr:1'U~ :Practice an(/, 
PrtJ('('dure: JurlRuiction, 355-511 (1976). 

The Fedel'lll courts, pressed to resolve crucial issues affecting our ulltionnl 
life-from criminal cases to antitrust suits to challenges to lIUD housing pro
grams-ue wasting precious resourceS on jurisdict!onl11 ISloues. As the Second 
Oirruit is observed in .A.ndre1v8 v. MalLer, when it found 110 jurisdiction: 

We note with a irony ••. of having to spend so mnch time and effort on 
questions of juriSdiction when the underlying iSSUl'$ on, the merits scem com
paratively simple. Moreoyer, we xecognize, as we have before, that snell claIms 
arc highly appropriate for a federal forum, ancl we are aware that it may 
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seem bypertecbnical to permit subtle analyses of jurisdiction!l1 statutes to ac
complish a result which, on policy grounds, 'We find uncongeninl. Bu!; we prefer 
to wait guidance on tlIese jurisdictional issues, on which Ul\~re; is now a clear 
confiict among the circuits, either from higber authority or trom Congress. 525 
F.2d at 120. 

PassQge of S. 2389 would provide the guidance the court is seeking nnd 
would end the wnste and unfairness the Court refers to. We strongly support 
the Mdion of the bill abolishing the amount in controversy requirement in 
§13Sl Federal question cases. 

A1l0!J:T10N' OF DIVERSITY JURISDICTION U1>"DER 28 U.S.C. § 1332 

Diversity of citizenship jurisdiction no longer serves any important purpose 
and cases based solely on diversity do not belong in Federill courts, given the 
current strain on their limited resources. The original justification for diversity 
jurisdiction was the fear that state courts would be prejudiced against citi
zens of other states who litigated before them. During the early decades of 
the Republic, the apprehension was Ulldobutedly valid and it pr<Fbably made 
sense for FL-deral judges to spend their time interpreting state law to guard 
against parochi!l1ism. There were then few issues of Federal law as well 
Today, howevel!, there is little evidence of State judicial prejudice against liti 
grunts from other States. Federal ju(lges, nevertheless, must often guess 1)5 to th~ 
futnre direction of the law in their States and sometimes suffer the emilltrrass
menl: of state supreme court.s later deeiding otberwise. Basic principles of 
federalism once supportecl the concept of diversity jurisdiction. Today, absent 
,"Yldespread inte1:state bias, that same federalism demands that state CO\trts 
interpret their own law of contracts, torts, and real property, not courts of the 
Federal government. 

Even assuming there is some lingering validity to the arguments for diversity 
jurisdiction, the case for tIle abolition approach in S.23S\) st\l1 remains strong 
given the currently crowded feder!l1 dockets. Congress should concentrate 
limited Federal court resources upon issues where these courts have a sPecial 
expertise and role. Qustions of Feder!l1 statutory and constitutional }uw must 
take priority oyer those of State contract, tort, and re!l1 propert; law. 

The abolition of di,eraity jurisdiction would have s great impact in unclOl!ging 
our Federal courts. In fiscal year 1976, 24.3% 01.: the civil filings in federal 
district courts were diversity cases. Director of tIle aclministrative office of the 
United States ('outts, A..."INUAL REPORT, Table 0-2 (1976), hereinafter ('it('d 
aR ~NUAIJ REPORT. Ouly 42% of diversity jurisdiction <lases were resolved 
WitlloUt any court action (before pretrial, during or after pretrial or trill!). 
compared to 500/0 of aU federal question cases being resolved without any eonrt 
nction [ANNUAL REPORT, Table C-5A (1{}76)]. For those diversity jurisdic
tion ('ases tllat did tequire court action, the time intervnl between the filing and 
the disposition of the case was on tIle average one month longer thnn Federal 
qu('stion cases. Various stmlies, 110wever, have indicated that diversity e::u'(>S 
tnke an even larger sl1are of the tim!.' of Federal judges-betwE'en 32% to 3~% 
of all time spent On civil caseR. Shapiro, Fe<1em.l 'Diversity JUl'il'diction: A ~Ur
vey and A Proposal, 91 BARV ARD L. REV. 317, 319-8$, 3::\3-339 (1977). In 
fis('a1 year 1976. diversity-basl'd jurlsdi'.)tion 11ersonal injury t.ort actious con,.;ti
tuted 16% of all Federal court trial time and (liversity-basetl jurisdi('tion eon
trnct actions cOnl~tituted 19% of all f!'!dcml court trial time. AN~UAr~ RE
PORT TABLES 08 and C9 (1976). 

Poor litigants of course clin and do make use of § 1332 diverSity jllrisclietion 
but they huve less occasion to c10 so tllan other litigants. The Research Instit)lte 
011 Legal Assistance of the Ll'gal Senices Corporation did a computer senreh {\f 

repor~ed cases lnvolving legal services programs in fis('al year 1976 which re
vealed that only five were diversity eases. Fee generatinb" cases involYing 1lOor 
clients are of course hantUed by the private bar, not legal services lawyers, but 
lH1re there are few loW' income people with contract 01' land daims e:x:ceedin~ 
the $10,000 amount in controversy requirement. In addition, thpre are 'Probably 
proportionately fewer diverSity tort cases 111yolving poor plaintiffs Since the poor 
are statistically less likely to own an automobile or fly in an airplane than the 
rest of the population. 

l\Ieasurec1 against a relatively infrequent use of diversity of citizenship as s. 
basifj of jurisdiction must be tile disproportionate impact ll'ederal court conges-
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tion visits on the poor. TheIr cnses usually involve basic survival issues-tbe 
right to a job. housing, pUQlie assistance to feed and shelter their families, 
health care. The poor by definition lack the resources to sustain themselves 
without the essentials of life pending the resolution of bogged down litigation. 
Overcrowded dockets for them illeans not only delay but destitution. We tber~ 
fore have no hesitation in supporting that portion o.f S.23S!) which abolishes 
diversity jurisdiction. 

PnoPoslID CRANGm IN SECTION 4 

While we hnve no difficulty SUP»orting S.2389 as llresently drafted, we be
lieve it could be strengthened in one relatively minor way. Section 4 currently 
limits the reach of the bill to any civil action commenced on or after the date of 
enactment. This proviSion makes good sellse when applied to diversity cases; 
otherwise li.tigatioll already commenced in ft'deral court would have to begin 
again in state court. There is, however, no such justification for limiting the 
bill's application to federal question cases. Indeed, the Congress would save 
significo,nt judicial resources if the abolition of the amonnt in controversy 
requiremcnt applied to pending cases, because courts would then be free to es
cape the proccdural moro,ss and move to the merits. We urge the subcommittee 
to amend tho bill apl1ropriately. 

CONCLUSION 

We thanlr the subcommittee for its courtesy in hearing our views. There is no 
more important piecE! of legislation affecting access to Federal COUl'tS for legal 
sCITices clients before this Congress than S. 2389. We urge its prompt passage. 

Apl'ENDIX A 

Lynwood Evans, Maricopa County Legal Aid Society, 1031 West Buckeye Rd., 
Phoenix, Ariz. 85007. 

Henry Freedman, Center of Social Welfare Policy and Law, 95 Madison Ave., 
New York, N.Y. 10016. 

John C. LandiS, Community Legal Aid Society, Inc., 913-915 Washington St., 
Wilmington, Del. 19801. 

William Burnham, University of Michigan Clinical Law Program, 212 East 
Huron St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104. 

Jon Stein, Community Legal Services, Inc., Sylvania House, Juniper and 
Locust Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.19107. 

David LevY, Civil Director, National Legal Aid & Defender Association, 2100 
M Street, NW., Washington, D.O. 20037. 

Burton D. Fretz, Legislative Director, Migrant Legal Action Program, Inc., 806 
15th St. NW., Washington, D.C. 20005. 
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